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CHELSEA, MICHIGAN, THURSDAY, JUNE 27, IQQ?-
WHOLE NUMBER 05*

Chelsea Savings Bank
AN ANSWER HAS BEEN FILED

GBIDUAlUMStS
LAST THURSDAY EVEHIN6

i|lt|ie following llgiire. for your U.oughtful con.iderotiou:

Capital

Surplus and Profits,

Total Resources, over

$100,000.00

$102,503.15

$1,000,000.00

Thoughtful People

h^^Tthese figures raeau HHICH.

looking for a safe place to keep

their money, or transact iheir

Motion Is Made to Dissolvt the Injunction Against Issuing

Bonds for the Erection of a New School House— The
School Board Have FUed Their Answer to the Bill of

Complaint in the "Spite Case” of H. S. Homes vs.
School District No. 3, Fractional, Sylvan and Lima,
and Have Made a Motion in the Circuit Court to Have

the Injunction Case, Started by the “Knockers’ 1 Against

the Welfare and Progress of Chelsea, Dissolved— The
Case Will Be Tried Before Judge Kinne Next Monday
—The Answer Sets Forth That the Entire Proceedings
Are Legal, That Nobody Voted But Legal Voters, an<

That the School Board Should Be Allowed to Go Ahead

and Sell the $30,000 Bonds for the Needed School House

AdAnu by Hob. T. B. Barkworth, of
Jlcklon A Good Muitc.l Program
Rendered - Clan Received Diploma*

i Crilsea Savings Bank U the Oldest and Strosuest
Bank in western Wasliteimw county.

PAIN’S FIREWORKS
1? 1

ARE THE BEST; WE SELL XHEM.

LfW.u! mid Surplus is over three times greater than any
Kk in wester,, wlshtenaw county. Our Board of Directors

M|, of k ,wii hniuess ability and integrity, men who have nmde

evo „( business, by fair and square business methods, which is

Ll |,y the fact that limy pay more tares on real estate and per-

I property than the Directors of any other Bank in Washtenaw

K Pips MSI ,;rr
ns ™ MiuE! eonaiuui SSSdXSEST"
Trm., La^r Clr^BttoB ThMidl chu„h lMt Monday
Other Da, he. In County Combined. Ab„ut ninety members of the

If) l« l,onn on ««»<• Approved Security.

Licit your Banking business and guarantee prompt, honest and

conrteous treatment.

CHELSEA SAVINGS BANK

OV’T'IOSIR'B- .

ll KSiPP Vico twilut.1’' QLAZIJ0RHN,W.MI1BNK, Vino President,

mi. I wool). Cashier. P. O. BOHAIBLK, Assistant Cashier.
AK.8TtMSi,N. Auditor. GEORGE A. LEHMAN. Accountant.

v Dtsisitmiiliup Co I association wore present and enjoyed

„:,;:,r;:ir; z ;,:„t »na :r:r >nd

Tuesday ovcnuiR as the Ann Arbor I , A flue program was carried out,

combined circulation of the other d.llle. A L 8tegor.

published in Washtenaw coonty* Vlce-President-Mrs. Chauocey Free-
Tbe management announces tnai in

the future, as In the ^'' “^'crcUrj-Mis. Roth liartch.

I asSSESSKSi ~ 2=S
ing news features of the day, both from Employment Agencies,
the outside world, as well as from every j rp^ugh urgent representation on the
available point in Washtenaw county’ part of tbe 8tate labor commissioner
which has gained for the News the repu- thafc th0jp va,ue ̂  lat)0ring men seeking

tation of being the brightest and best 0mp,oymenfc antl to employers of labor

daily newspaper ever published in this ̂  weU had been prftCtieally proven,
county. , two more free employment agencies

Theliistoric weekly Ann Arbor Argus, created and provided for tl rough
the second oldest paper in the sfcafce* j ̂ equate legislative appropriation,
being only antedated in the matter of Thoy wjn bo under charge of the bureau

founding by the Detroit Free Press, will

be continued and sent to its subscribers

as usual on Friday. This paper link.

At the opera hooae, last Thursday
evening, the class of 1907 were given
their diplomas and announced as gradu-

ates from our high school. The stage
was beautifully decorated with the class

colors— orange and white— potted plants

and ferns. The class, consisting of
twelve girls and three boys, made a line

appearance and was the just pride of
their parents, teachers and many friends.

Mrs. Geo. B. Rhead, of the University

school of music, played the entrance
march and, after the invocation by Rev.

Rycrson, she gave a piano solo which
delighted all. Hon. Thos. K. Barkworth,

of Jackson, then addressed the class,
contrasting present educational advan-

tages with those of by-gone days, and
pointing out the added responsibilities
resting upon the graduates blessed v, i t h

these greater opportunities. His dis-

course was filled with wholesome advice

to the young people just entering real
life. M isa Florence Crane sang a solo at

the- close of the address, after which

Supt. Gallup made a few remarks and
presented the diplomas. Ho then intro-

duced the class as graduates and the
latest addition to the alumni of the high

school. Mrs. Rhead again delighted the
crowded house with a piano solo, after
which Rev. Grant pronounced the bene-

diction.

Pain’s Sky Rockets go Higher. Pain’s
Candles throw a Larger, Brighter

Ball and throw Higher than
any Other Make.

Our prices are ...the lowest on Firecrackers, Flags, Balloons,
Rockets, Candles, etc. We have a big stock at the Bank Drug
Store and at Freeman Bros, grocery. ,

AT THE BANK DRUG STORE« - __ _ . mil IV _____ fVvw
We are selling all kinds of Fishing Tackle, Hammocks, Croquet
Sets, Baseball Goods, Watches, Clocks and Good Jewelry, Kodaks

and Camera Supplies at Special Ix>w Prices.

^yvww*.*s*vw ^'***^^*’j»

IhND-MADE buggies

Ultra ---- -----

Thoy will be under charge of the bureau

of labor, as are the ageuciesnow located

at Detroit and Grand Rapids, and will
be established at Saginaw and Kalamazoo

8 wikerath— Monahan .

Miss Mary E.8wikerath and Edward
L. Monahan were united in marriage at
Immaculate Conception cathedral, Den-

ver, Coll, on Tuesday, June 4, at 9 o’clock

mau. Rev. Father Belzpr performed
the ceremony.
The bride was gowned -in a dainty

white silk, trimmed in German Val. lace,
and carried one bridal rose. Her maid-
of-honor, Miss Alice Swikerath, wore a
pale-blue crepe-de-cheuo, trimmed in

lace and ribbon. The best man was
Louis M. Swikerath, of Phoenix, Arizona.

The altar and sanctuary were decorated

in palms, cut flowers and lights. Fol-
lowing the ceremony a wedding break-
fast was served to a few intimate

AT FREMAS BROS. GROCERY

WE ARE SELLING:
4f

Jack son Gem Flour, sack 70c
25 pounds One Granulated Sugar $1.35.

Good Chocolate Creams 15c pound

Best Salted Peanuts, pound 15c

Best Lump Laundry Starch, G pounds for 25c
Good Japan Tea, pound 25c
Boasted Kio Cottee, 2 pounds for 25c

Standard Mocha and Java Coffee, pound 25c

Finest Full Cream Cheese, pound IGc

Good Brooms 25c each

Voigt’s Cream Flakes, 3 packages for 25c

Fresh Roasted Peanuts 10c pound

Good Cream Candies, pound 10c
Good Rolled Dots, 9 .pounds for 25c

Fresh Fruits, Vegetables and Baked Goods at the lowest prices

We solicit your orders. Satisfaction guaranteed.

Both Stores Closed All Day July 4.

friends. .

_  . ________ ______ ___________ The couple left for a short trip and
Ann Arbor of the present to the best i0gj8iation enacted at the re- I are at home to their friends since Juno ̂  ___ _ ____ ________

lllllta
covers Ann Arbor ami the whole county I ^ ^ ^ hazardou8> Thia result known opticians of that city. Mr. ̂  ------ ; TT “ , , p,vniml(h Binder Twine. •
. -   that makes it far superior 1 , ,  .u  ». *»,o I went from St. Louis, Mo. He ; We have just received a carload of 1 1} mouth nmu 4

is is the best twine that can be puachased.

FREEMAN

AT FACTORY PRICES.
in oTmanuer that make. It far superior I

.  v _   .1 ! .. iw at* nil!.

iotb uu^Hruuuo. *u.o .wo— .known opticians of that city
in a manner tnai, inu*«o — — r ---- -iwju be brought about through the I Monahan went from St. Louis, R o. v
to any advertising medium ever P<|t 1^ j tion and regulation which is a well-known member of the Knights
forth in that city. There are few trade ^ ^ ^ fQf of Columbus and prominent in musical

fields in the United States of a like num- - - - circles.

borof inhabitants that is so effectively A 5ew Law. / motorv
roac licit as the News- Argus now reaches I . -------- -- I - - Ancient Hl.tory .

Some new hand-made Buggies and Wagons ahwiN* >» 8t

reached as the Nows-Argus now reac esi compulsory education law,! is 1 bit of ancient his-" “'-1 W“htf "aW ,n wl-ici, wm KO iato effect a™, .» M- »:::)
general. ____ __ (lows: Children between the ages of 7 J• __ _ _ lows: uniiaren eetweeu iuo mgam . -

commencement ExerciM*. Und lOAhall be required to attend the » our r<':' ' )|arICL

Tb. Ural  ........ . ........ ......... of St. | ^'’TiH.L^h.li^i v* ITond^fTwO.
Ilrat aanaal “["^^“Lglofficer in eitie. nh.il give a bond of 500. ^^'/^^Tl'eane Uke notice that I

Chelsea. The following program wa I .ll(! COIlltT truaot o(Bcer .h»ll I the illegal and nnjuntnont^t under

Imilil

w lutna-maae Duggica ^ lih-ib..*.

y kind of « vehicle, with or without rubber, on short | relKlered:e ,  ________ ^.1 a before buying, for J Oil “WithIZZZZ look over' m, goods before buying, for yon

ttttliein in the white any time.

Prompt Attention Given to b ubber Tire

Repairing.

Bring your Painting; for a first-class job. Any repairing in

itebicle line done on short notice,

me prove to yon that I will give you value received.

‘A. O. FAIST.

leer, the county truant officer . ha . works upon

.“with joyful hearts wo gladly greet act. Children are required to be m p^p,e of Bald village contrary to
"lt J J V I school the following day after a truant wi8hes, and am preparing a bill

you”— Chorus. M|n|m. officer serves notice for them to go. al,d will have an injunction served upon
.•Blue Hells”- action song-Mimms. on ag 8Don as said bill can be complet-
..llalopdcConcerf-di.efc-apianos- Under the old law they naa ^d. restraining you from far her con-

i' . fnr..r-Mi88es Alice Hankerd, Bertha following Monday. • . . . Utiucting water wafks for said village
I? b 1 Helen Miller, Mary Wheeler, Any child, whom the parents claim is uodep ^ coniract untll the just ce and
Merkel, Helen ** physically unable to attend school, the legality of the same can be tested.

b^.5SSSrSSS
‘•Our Young m I attend school. Under the old law the Fruit in Good Condition.

,>0»\tarv and Marie"- vocal duet-M it- parent could got a statement from their woek8 or oold rains, nosunsliine,

sos1 Margaret Burg and Agnes Gorman, family pbyaiclan. _ |high, north winds whipping the trees
__ «v - w./if'ion unnrr. I ^ m

t

This

There is going to be some warm weather. We are here with
the goods. Refrigerators, Ice Cream Freezers, Lawn Mowers,
LawiP Hose, Lawn Sprayers, Window* Screens and Screen Doors.
All kinds of Gasoline and Oil Stoves.

See us about Paint, Uiul and Oil. We have tbe beet that can
he manufactured.

Buggies, Surreys and Road Wagons.
\\> have the famous line of B & B Buggies, Surreys and

I ;0iUl Wagons. Unexcelled in quality and the handsomest ever

sold in Chelsea.

LAMB AND MICHIGAN WIRE FENCE. t

‘‘HOLMES & WALKER j -rocAT Vnil OiriHT

'Thecentral meat market

fc Latest Designs in Granite and lame- - the latestI can furnish

designs in Monumental Work

at reasonable prices. Besides

the American Granites I can

furnish any foreign granites

German, Scotch, French, etc

8. A. MAPES.

or and Theresa Hommel. Lh.t persons dealing at retail In goeo- the farmer, in tbatregloa have agan,
Amazon drill-senior boys. p d H tho 9ame to tll0 pur. “the smile tttat won t oome off.
“Gypsy Rondo"— trio— three pianos- ‘ cln, or p,ok.gc8 The l»t bioMom. .re -

Haydn— Misses Agnes Gormsn,Marg»ret ,nted v0Lllll0n red»nd havleg word has “set and is now past 4 8 i

Uurn, Ruth Raftrey, Josephine Miller, L^ne" steMlIled thereon, »nd that dang;or point. The cherry trees
Madeline Dunn, Theresa Hummel, Phoebe chagi „e shall Loaded with young fruit.

TurnBull, Phyllis Raftrey and Norma 11 ....... ..... 1 ft,,, notate market is

TurnBull.
Scarf Fantastic- senior girls.Scarf Fantastic- •

“What will you take for me, papa? - mo, keeping or using kerosene, shall

. ld«l LtalWt. t. ,

"• Iron- .
** trath 1« f

POULTBT.mp’S-netyoo.lwork

•Theme on Truth*.

What sort of tr“thIbsen: What that are

"f Slh a». When a truth ta-oroaju.i.j wh a trUtI, IB BO

om u tU“.^‘ w>y 10 beco“

- -- iKfcl. ----
Porgale by L. T. FRBKMER.

I ̂ ^wd-Rerald linem hvlng rcsolti.

• —
W omin'* «l fh® tre. n°wmandVOponnaK- they pay a Hcens§ fqe and gi

for the P.roj^
busiuess

^ llcav >v l ft a J ^ r • 
—vocal solo— Miss Wllhelmina Burg. ̂ ’or ̂ eep^he same Tu barrels or cans
| .‘The Holy City”- pantomime. painied red.

Address, “Christian Lducation K©v. The peDa|ty for violating the pro-
Joseph F. HaUlssey. ____ visions of the act is a fine from five to

Pawnbroker*. Qfty dollars or three months in the
Some relief, very practical and de- coonty jail, or both.

... *i,0 class in whose behalf it - - -

nrovlded, will I e experleneed noth house, passed a conatltutional
UmtugiTtlie recent iet,islatio» limiting amendment prepared by Attorney

* ----
is being put in this year.

"_b/
atlons under ad valorem tax the same

thu etui
. ______ 1.M Vwxnn nnpriod to a

A recent decision of the supremo court

is of interest to saloonkeepers. In the

case ot,the People vs. Telman, a saloon-

keeper in Kalkaska connty, the court
declared that it was illegal for even the

proprietor of a saloon to open his place

of business on Sunday for any cause
whatever. The bartender and porter of
tbe saloon in question were cleaning it

out one Sunday, the doors being kept

locked all the time and no one took a

YOU CAN ALWAYS GET THE BEST OF

EVERY KIND OF MEAT
BOTH FRESH AND SALT.

Telephone ua your order and we will deliver it free of chtrge

ADAM EP FILER.
I********************** **** w^*******^^^****1”

Try our Job Department for your Printing-

THE PURE FQOD STORE
„d tbe BEST BHOO'ERIES that money can boy

pawnuroKera j atlons under aa valorem tax ine aaiuo out uu» o « ,lba ,u M ‘ J, U’ 'I1 A li cheaner than can be haa
on furniture and personal property. ̂  lf owned by COrporauuuH. The Ar- locked all the time and no one took a fin(j the FOO I  ^lc cncajHi manSSSHrvf oldtayerh coffee
moat cruel extreme. H former class and escapes taxation in and the supreme co t p . tv twp TRUST
uuirod of these lo»i*rs hereafter that 2® “^ The change p'-op«sed would 8iou, saying that the^roprletor must at \\ K ARE I}0T 1Hh 1KU!5 *

quireau. ̂  ^ bonds r0!?*:Z .m,* .hiTtWinM more mil- ™ «-w*«.ltv exists for - ^ use m now? 1 1The change proposed would
them alike, M brings more mil-
of dollars under the ad valorem
w.

slou, saying that theiproprietor must at

his pqril see that no necessity exists for

opsaiag the saloon at all 0° Sunday.

WE ARE l^OT IN THE TRUST.
JOMN FARREL.L.



going — you haven't told me anything
—you are slipping out • into the
world— ’,
She did not hear or would not an-

swer. The train roared up to the plat-
form, and she was at once surrounded
by a laughing throng of departing
students. Two brown-robed Sisters
stood like sentinels, one nt either side,

she stepped into the car. I was
conscious of a feeling that from the
depths of their hoods they regarded
me with un-Christian disdain. Through
the windows I could see the students
flutterfng to seats, and the girl in gray
seemed to be marshaling them. The
gray hat appeared at a window for an
instant, and her smiling face glad-
dened. 1 am sure, the guardians of the
l>eace at St. Agatha's.

The last trunk crashed into the bag-
framed agage car. every window

girl's face, and the train was gone.

CHAPTER XVI.

Copj nslit UNk> h) lk.ob*-Merrill Co.

CHAPTER XV.— Continued.
"I was eavesdropping on my own

account." she said hurriedly, and with
a note of Anility. “1 was there by In- ^ piiting of 0|iv|i

tentlon. and'1— there was another h u wag from Stoddard that I learned
of the tam-o'-shanter in the mirth that ̂  tmh about 0,lvIa ami i ani not.
seemed to bubble for a moment In ̂  ^ KreatIy a8hamed of hiving in-

her throat-"it8 too 1,ad >°u ' . >st V!ted him to dinner merely to pump
see me, for I had on . I jmii as t0 the Armstrongs of Cincin-
gown. and the fog ̂ sn tgoodfort , and the,r daughter. Olivia's
But you know as much of what was sam |

as I do/ You are a man. and 1 have
heard that you have had some experl-
en e in taking caro of yourself, Mr.Glenarm.” „
“To be sure; but there are times—
“Yes. there are times when the odds

seem rather heavy. I have noticed
that myself."
She suilled, but for an instant a

sad Id&k came ii.to her eyes— a look
that vaguely but in ilstently suggested

another time and place.
“I want you to come back." I said

boldly, for the train was very near
and I felt that the eyes of the Sisters
were upon us. “You can not go away
where 1 shall not find you.

I did not know who this girl was,
home, or her relation to the

father. Stoddard informed me. was a
retired physician of wepdth. who lived
at Walnut Hills. 1 can hear now the
great roars of laughter that broke
from him as I kept protesting that the
girl in gray I had seen at the An-
n and ale station was Olivia Gladys
Armstrong. It was only when we set-
tled down to a comparison of our im-
pressions that the truth gradually
dawned upon me— that the girl in

aUght Vit- kindliness. She surveyed
me a moment, then her Ups parted
with a smile.
“This room is rather forbidding; U

you will come with me — "
She turned with an air of authority

that was a part of her undeniable dis-
tinction, and I was coated a moment
later in a pretty sitting room whose
windows gave a view of the dark win-
ter wood and frosen lake beyond. •

“I’m afraid. Mr. Glenarm. that you
are not disposed to lie neighborly, and
you must pardon me if 1 seem to be
pursuing yo i.”
Her smile, her voice, her manner

were charming. I had pictured her a
sour old woman, who had hidden away
from a world that had offered her no

pleasure.
"The apologies must all be Oi my

side, Sister Theresa. I have been
greatly occupied since coming here —
distressed and perplexed, even.”
“Our young ladfes treasure the illu-

sion that there are ghosts in your
house,”, she said, with a smile that
disposed of the matter.
She folded her film white hands

and spoke with simple directness. _
“Mr. Glenarm. there is something

wish to ask you. but I can say it only
If we are to be friends. 1 have feared
you might look upon us here as ene-
mies.”*

“That is a strong word,” I replied
evasively.

"I.iet me say to you that I hope very
much that nothing will prevent your
inheriting all that Mr. Glenarm wished
you to have from him."
“Thank you; that is both kind and

generous,” I said with no little sur
prise.

Va/ae of the “Beauty Bath

her

y

school, but I knew that her life .and
mine had touched strangely; that her
eyes were blue, and that her voice had
called to me twice through the dark,
in mockery once, and in warning an-
other time, and that the sense of hav-
ing seen her before, of having looked
into her eyes haunted me. -The youth
in her was so hiring; she was at once
so frank and so guarded— breeding
and the taste and training of an am-
pler world than that of Annandale
were so evidenced in the witchery of
her voice. »n the grace and ease that
marked her every motion, in the soft
gray tone of hat, dress and gloves,
that a new mood, a new hope and
faith .sang In my pulses. Ther£ on
that platform. I felt again the sweet
heartache 1 had’knnwn as a*boy, when
spring first warmed the Vermont hill-
sides and the monutains s- nt the last-
snows singing in joy of their release
down through the brook-beds and into
the wakened heart ( r ; omh.
• She met my eyes . teadlly.
- “if 1 thought there was the slightest
chance of my ever seeing you agai . I
shouldn't he talking to you here. Hut |

I thought— I thought it would be g'n>d 1
fun to see how you really talked to a
grown-up. So 1 am risking the dis- j

pleasure of these good Sisters just to j

test your conversational powers. Mr. i

Glenarm. You see how perfectly
frank 1 am."
“Hut you forget that I can follow

you; I don’t intend to sit down In this
hole and dream aibuut iuu. Von. can't
go anywhere but 1 shall follow and
find you."

“That is finely spoken. Squire Glen-
arm! But I imagine ymrare hardly j

likely to go far from Glenarm very
soon. I don’t hesitate to say that 1

feel perfectly safe from pursuit!"—
and she laughed her little low laugh
titfit was delicious In Its mockery.
I felt the blood mounting to my

cheek. She knew., then, that I was i

virtually a prisoner at Glenarm, and
for once in my life, at least, 1 was
ashamed of my folly that had caused
my grandfather to hold and check me
from the grave, as he*had m ver been
able to control me In his life. The-
countryside knew why 1 was at Glen- j

arm. and that did not matter, but my i

heart rebelled at the thought that this
girl knew and mocked me with her i

example of true chivalry.

Modern Lov.r Provo. Hlmoolf
to Htroos of tho Past-

of profound

ABODE OF TRAITOR

There was a moment
•Hence. He was the first to Bl,oak
“You are richer than I am. bo fai

lered. with emotion.
She bowed her head, replying noth-

ing. But now tho true nobility of his
chnrarter manifested itself.
••Yet for all that I am no better

than you are!” he cried, and folded

her to his breast.
And when, her conscience accuslag

her she tried to tell him that not
only her father but four of her uncles

were Pittsburg mllUonalres. he 8ealed
her lips with kisses, and would hear

nothing. — Puck.

BENEDICT ARNOLD'S MANSION IN
PHILADELPHIA.

House Is One of the Few Specimen#
of Colonial Architecture Left in

the Country— Now belong#
to the City.

THE REORGANIZED NEW YORK
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY.

The new Board of Trustees of the
New York Life Insurance Company,
chosen by the policyholders under the
Armstrong laws, has taken charge of
the company's affairs and has begun
the work of reorganisation.
In choosing the principal officers of

the company, the Board has adhered
to the idea that a life insurance com-
pany should be managed by life In-

n'c' VEM>W(y POWDEREC I sdrance men. The new president isOF VtHY rlrrCLi . \ Uarwjn p Kingsley, a college bred

There Is no doubt that the bath plays a very important part in the Pj^-
ervation of the health, and particularly in the preservation of the coniplexion.

The beauty baili, as it is called, scents the body, makes the tlesh
and. if it is of the right sort, quiets the nerves and clears the complexion.

*1Ut The* beau fy^ath? ̂ sldes^learinVtlm^coinplexion and healing 'he nerves

roundings. ,, , nnd (certain terms, me ui<uca»«i i**
The real beauty bath, the bath which actually clears jh^ c m surance within the last two years has

One’cup of 'finely poldered^ oat meal, with a tablespoonful of powdered matters which were not very clear to
soap added to it, nnd with about ten drops of oil of jasmine mixed into the | the,ni have been dlsposed jo^gH up

man of good New England stock, who
has been in the company’s service in a
variety of capacities for a period of
nearly twenty years. In the parlance
of life insurance^ he “began with the
rate book” and has advanced step by
step up to his present position.
The first vice president of the com-

pany is Thomas A. Buckner, who has
served the company for more than a
quarter of a century,— indeed has
never had any other business connec-

tion.

Associated with these men are
others long trained in the company’s
service, each an expert in his own de-
partment of work. Wm. E. Ingersoll,
who has for many years had charge
of the company’s great business in
Europe, is one of the second vice pres-
idents, and will continue at the head
of the company’s office In Paris.
Rufus \V. Weeks, who has been in

the company’s service for nearly forty
years, ranks next to Mr. Buckner as
vice president, and continuous as chief

actuary of the company.
Tho policyholders have expressed

their belief In this company in no un-
certain terms. The upheaval in life in-

do for
a very

powder, will make a soap mixture to be remembered.
This quantity ought to make three tiny bags, and each bag will

a bath, making four beautifully scented and very soapy baths for
small sum. t , . , ,,,-

Hut perhaps tho best beauty bath Is the one that Is made of soap jetty.
Take your pieces of good soap and powder them, using the toe of an old lJ,nckJ
ing, and a hammer for the purpose. Place the powder, of which there should
bt- a heaped cupful, in a pint of water on the stove, and add about five drops
of benzoin and a U-aspomiful of borax. To this can bo added a very little per-
fum< if desired. Let the soap dissolve, then pour it into a wide-mouthed jar
with a cover, and keep It in the bathroom for the beauty bath, which should
be of frequent occurrence.

FROCK ̂ 0 R LITTLE GIRL.

“I Have Feared You Might Look Upon Us Here as Enemies.”

Arm-

knowledge.

gray was not Olivia Gladys
strong hut Marian Devereux.j The
whole thing was ridiculous— my den-
sity, my stupid acceptance of the
ground on which Marian Devereux
had chosen to meet me; and I was not
convinced until the big chaplain had
given, me a circumstantial description
of the real Olivia — a child of 15, with
a gypsy face and dark hair and eyes.
"Where has Miss Devereux gone?"
"Why, to Clnclriflati, with Olivia

Gladys Armstrong," he answered.
‘ They’re great chums, you know.”
On top of my mail next morning lay

a small envelope, unstamped, and ad-
dressed to me In a free running hand.
“Ferguson, the gardner, left it,” ex-

plained Bates.

1 opened and read;
"if convenient will Mr. Glenarm

kindly look In at St. Agatha’s some^ wee* at feat o-Coc*. S.ater
Theresa wishes to see him.

whistled softly. My feelings to-
I

eve, " 1 said, "wherever you may be."

..... .hink Of throwing away a fortune ' a mt,e 3Urpr|8ed that she

seek an Interview with me.

m
t

1

just think of throwing away
to satisfy one s curiosity! I’m sur- 1

prised at. you. but gratified, on the
whole, Mr. Glenarm!"

“I will give more than a fortune; I
will give the honor I have pledged to
my grandfather's memory to hear
your voice again."

“That is a great deal, — for so small
a voice; hut money, fortune! A man
will risk his honor readily enough, but
his fortune is a more serious matter
I’m sorry we shall not meet again. It

would be pleasant to discuss the sub
Ject further. It mterests me particu-larly.” it ,

“In three days I shall see you, I

said.
She was instantly grave.
"No! Please do not try. It would

he a very great mistake. And, any-
how, yon can hardly come to my party
without being invited."
“That matter is closed. Wherever

you are on Christmas eve I shall find
you,” I said, and Telt my heart leap,
knowing that I meant wh« I said.
“Good-by,” she said, turnimg away.

“I’m sorry I shan’t ever chase rabbits

At Glenarm any more."
“Or paddle » canoe, or play wonder-

ful celestial music on the organs.
"Or be an eavesdropper or 'hear

pleasant words from the master of

should -----
Quite possibly she wished to inquire
how soon I expected to abandon Glen-
arm House; or perhaps she wished to
admonish me as to the perils of my
soul. In any event I liked the quality
of her note and I was curious to know
why she sent for me; moreover Ma-

, rian Devereux was her niece and this
knowledge had changed my attitude
toward the institution beyond the

wall.
At four o’clock I passed Into St

Agatha's territory and rang the bell at

• the door of the building where I had
left Olivia the evening I found her in
the chapel. A Sister admitted me. led-
the way to a small reception room
where. I imagined. 1$ visiting parent
xuna r.W'OlVOd. and left m6. I f‘‘lt

“Not In the least I should he dis-
loyal to your grandfather, who was
my frfipnd and the friend of my family
if I did not feel kindly toward you and
wish you well. And I must say for
my niece — ”
“Miss Devereux." I found a certain

pleasure in pronouncing her name.
“Miss Devereux is very greatly dis-

turbed over the good intentions of
your grandfather In placing her name
in his will. You can doubtless under
stand how uncomfortable a person of
any sensibility would be under the cir-
cumstances. I’m sorry you have never
met .her. She is a very charming
young lady whose happiness does not.
I may say, depend on other people’s
money."

She had never told, then! I smiled
at the recollection of our Interviews.

“I am sure that is true. Sister The-
resa.”

“Now, I wish to speak to you about
a matter of some delicacy. It is, I un-
derstand perfectly, no business of
mine how much of a fortune Mr. Glen-
arm left. But tills matter has been
brought to my attention in a disagree-
able way. Your grandfather estab-
lished this school; he gave most of
the money for these buildings. 1 had

Some of the washable materials,
probably half of them, are in the
striped effects so modish in more ex-
pensive fabrics, and all are well suit-
ed to the chic kimono coat and sleeve
effects and plaited skirts that just
touch the ground. One of the economi-
cal features of the silk ginghams,
rhamhniys. etc.. Is that It Is never
necessary to trim them, unless one
really yearns for the handsome deco-
rations which the French dressmak-
ers know so well how to apply to fab-
rics of al^kinds. Their color schemes
are original, if not daring at times,
and combinations of shades hitherto
unheard of distinguish nearly all the
designs of a prominent Rile de la
Paix firm.
Imagine a very pale rose pink silk

gingham trimmed with sprays of
wistaria blooms, a natural size, em-
broidered upon delicate mauve llnetf.
then appliqued upon the skirt of tho
gown, making their reappearance up-
on the revers of a loose-fitting Jap-
anese coat and again around tho
sleeves.

their contracts at h heavy>^acrlflce.
This has not been true in the New York
Life to any great extent. The com-
pany had $2, odo, 000.000 insurance on
its hooks when tho llh insurance In-
vestigation began, and while the laws
of the State of New York now do not
permit any company to write over
$150,000,000 a year (which is .about
one-half the New York Life formerly
Hid), the company’s outstanding busi-
ness still exceeds $2,000,000,000.

Policyholders generally will be still
further reassured by this action of the
Board, as It places at the head of the
company to protect their Interests men
of thorough training and unexception-
able character.

Mount Pleasant, In the East Park,
near Columbia avenue entrance, which
is almost equally well known to park
visitors as Arnold’s mansion, is to be

the headquarters of La Morlganta
Klumbo, the newly formed organiza-
tion of fashionable women motorliU,
says the Philadelphia Public Ledger.
Few buildings in the park equal

Mount Pleasant in Interest, nnd non#
is older. It is one of the few well pre.

served country mansions built in thlSj
country in Colonial times. As' a speci-
men of architecture modeled upon the
style made popular by Sir Christopher
Wren, It is one of the half dozen
or less which remain in this country.
The house, which John Adams—

who dined there in 1774— declared was
the most elegant in Pennsy Ivanla. was
built for Capt. John McPherson In
1762. In 1779 MacPherson grew tired
of the place and sold it to Gen. Bene-
dict Arnold, who had married Peggy
Shippen. In its time the mansion has
borne three names. MacPherson
called U Tho Hills and also Clunie,
and subsequently it was known as
Mount Pleasant.
Capt. MacPherson was one of ihe

most original men In the province, if
hte had not been immensely wealthy
he probably would not have been tol-
erated; but as a privateersman in
England’s wars with France and
Spain before tho revolution he was
lucky and came home with a genuine
gold galleon. He had two sons. One
was an officer In the British army,
but resigned his commission on the
breaking out of the revolution and be-
came a major in the Continental army,
The other son was with the colonists
from the beginning of the struggle
and was killed at the nto-mM to lakt
Quebec, being the first Philadelphian
of importance to give up his life for

the cause.
Old Capt. MacPherson made himself

tiresome to congress, begging for com-

mand of a ship, but did not gain his
desire. He published the first direc-
tory of Philadelphia In i’ST>. This boot
is really one of the curiosities of liter-
ature, for the captain canvassed the
city himself and printed the replies
he received at each door In answer
to his request for names He died in
1792 and lies In St. Paul’s churchyard.

When Arnold married Peggy Shil>
pen, daughter of Edward Shifieon. sub-
sequently chief justice oi Pennsylva-
nia. ho bought Mount P! Haul and
settled it on himself for life. w;th
the remainder of his wite. and chil-
dren. At the time Arno! 1 was mili-
tary governor of Phi'a-l 'pi a. and
Judge Peters, who oemph I Belmont,
the scat across the Schuylkill fr"m
Mount Pleasant, accus'd tin general

of having converted *ds0U"
use and of having used : 'is toward
the purchase of Mount Pleasant.
Arnold did not long remain a-

Meunt Pleasant After his treason he
of course had to leave the country,
and the state of Pennsylvania confis-
cated his life interest In »h. beautiful
estate. Baron de Steuben became tne

The Mules Understood.
A story is told of Senator Knute - --------

Nelson, who spent some of his early ne*t tenant of the place ami Arn°
years in a logging camp. He there i|fe interest was sold to Colonel R
discovered the necessity of certain | ard Hampton for $850.
emphatic language in order to make
mules move. “All varieties" of
tongues were In demand in that camp:
Scandinavian, German, Italian — but
none of the words used seemed to
have the explosive force to adjust
the tempo of the mule to the desired
pace. Along came a strapping Irish-

In the Shippen correspondence, pub-

lished a few years ago. there are sev-
eral references to Mount Pleasant a
1785 in a letter from M rs: Arnold
her father It appears that Arnold 1

an Idea of privately getting t0 j!
property for his family.
his mind, however, and suggested

HOSIERY OF THE SEASON.
Frock of gray-blue voile for little

girl. Both blouse and skirt are ac-
cordion plaited. The blouse is encir-
cled at the bottom, with narrow
bands of lace insertion and has a lit-
tle yoke of Irish lace.
The bretelle and straps are of the

material, ornamented with enamel
buttons. The girdle, knotted at the
side, Is of liberty to match. The short

All Shades Provided for Matching
Dress Accessories.

man, who used some popular exple- I the place be sold at public sale f°|®|
lives, usually indicated In print by much as It would brine. n '

blank, blank, or - -- » The mules Mount Pleasant was sold, hu
moved! ‘'Thero!s a language all I har^iv eneugh to satisfy the
mules understand," said tho Irishman
—“and It's not mo mother tongue,
•ytiier." — Joe Mitchell Chappie, In
Naffio

revola-

mnl Magazine.

' Historic Island for Sale.
Ra&say island, In the Inner Heh-

barely eneugh
gages upon it.
Gen. Jonathan Williams, a

tlonary patriot and commcrcta r-
of the United States in >' ran“ .° t
1777 to 1785, bought the country
and lived there for years.anu nveu mc.o - ...

______ . , property remained in his tam •

rides, ''which lies between the main- j many years and was pu" 1 -

other friends who offered to contribute sleeves are trimmed to correspond.

who has

I don’t knor "Lere you are 1 two

was received, and
good deal like a school boy
hfeen summoned before a f^ere mas-
ter for discipline. 1 was idly beaUng
my hat with my gloves when a quick
step sounded in the hall and £***»*£
a bdbwn-clad figure appeared in life
doorway. ’

It was a deep, ricli voice, a voice »f
assurance, a voice, let me 8a3L ®f the
world — the voice, too, I may add, of a
Woman who is likely to come to the
point without ado. The white band
at her forehead brought into relief

wonderful gray eyes that were

but he insisted ou doing it all. But
now Mr. Pickering takes the ground
that the money— or part of it, at least
— was only a loan."

“Yes; 1 understand."*
• “Mr. Pickering tells me that he has
no alternative In the matter; that the
law requires him to collect this money
as a debt due the estate.

"That Is undoubtedly trup, as a gen-
eral proiKisitlon. He told me in New
York that he had a claim against you
for $50,000."

"Yes, that Is the amount I wish to
say to yon. Mr. Glenarm, that if It Is
necessary, I can pay that amount"

(TO BK CONTINUED.)

The skirt is finished at the bottom
with a ruffle of Irish lace, headed by
three rows of the insertion.

STYLES IN TUB FABRICS.

Materials Are Wrought in High
gree of Elegance.

Eating the Porous Plaster.
Before having a plaster applied to

the back or chest one should take a
deep breath and hold it while the
plaster is being put on. If this Is
done the patient will not be annoyed
by that drawing of the skin which is
so unpleasant a feature when the plas-
ter is ordinarily applied.

Representation Not Growing.
The first British parliament, consist-

ing of its present number of mem-
bers (670), was elected in 1§85.

Mercerized tub fabrics have been
developed to such a high degree of
elegance that it is sometimes dif-
ficult to distinguish them from the
face cloths, as far as appearance is
concerned. They come in all the
smart colors and .dressmakers dp not
hesitate to trim theifi with any ma-
terial that readily ate^uiesces to the
vogue for combinations. ̂

The use of silk and satin covered
buttons makes a tub frock of mercer-
ized gingham much richer to look
upon, while they, with the assistance
of fibre braids, advance such fabrics
a peg or two toward social fitness. A
number of tennis costumes, or, rather,
gowns worn nt the smart tennis
tournauaeuU, uie carried out In lus-
trous tub fabrics, and one can really
snake these quite as costly as a cloth
model.

Brown, of course, takes the lead,
and every shade from cream to deep
brown is represented, so that there
can be no possible difficulty. in match-
ing gowns, hats or accessories
whether only 49 cents is to be ex-
pended or five dollars for a pair. Fine
lisle thread come at the former price,
and silk hose, elaborately embroid-
ered, yet as delicate as a cobweb, may
be bought for the latter sum. At the
lesser price, stockings embroidered
in silk dots to ragged looking fluff,
so that in buying it will be well to
avoid the more tempting embroidered
hose and choose- the plain, when any
girl, even with unskilled fingers,
could set in dots by hand, and so pro
cure a more lasting effect.

Brown stockings embroidered In self
tones are preferred and certainly are
in better taste, although tiuy pink
roses, forget-me-not^ and similar small
flowers adorn many pairs.
Stripes have superseded the open-

work effects, and come in all widths,
the narrowest being just a dropped-
stltch In lines less than an inch
apart, the plain portions showing a
row of dots. Others have open work
stripes an inch wide, Jooklng at first
glance, not unlike a band of fancybraid. *
The greatest variety seems to be

among the black stockings, and
some of the embroideries on these aye
most elaborate, and the4 lace insert-
lp*s are truly exquisite^

\

rchased

land of Scotland and the Isle of Skye, 1^ par^ commission by vir,ae
has failed to find a purchaser at the act of 1867, which permitted t e
upset price of $225,000 placed upon it. qul8ltlon 0t what are now par* V
Mb nhme is the Scandinavian for “the ertjeB.
place of the roe deer," and the shoot-
ings, with the mansion house and
grounds at the southern end, consti-
tute the chief value of the island.
Near the northern end are the mini
of Brochel castle, the residence of its
ancient lairds, the MacLeods. In
coltic lore Raasay has a place and in
England literature it is mentioned in
Samuel Johnson’s "Journey to Uu
Western Islands of Scotland.”

Good for Evil.
One Sunday a teacher was trying

to illustrate to her small scholars the
lesson, "Return good for evil.” To
make It practical she said;
"Suppose, children, one of your

schoolmates should strike you, and
the next day yon should bring him
an apple — that would be one way of
returning good for evil.”
To her dismay ̂ one of the little

girls spoke up quickly:

At a five o^clociT toa’iri a

home the one man presi
tween two very talkative .voU
They plied him with lea and J[Dg

till his brain was well n^hJ*‘(ol
with surfeit of both when a mer
matron came to the res< ue- .

"Come with me," she said. ‘
you to know some more of these

ly girls here." - jd ^
"Oh, you can’t take him. • ,

rls at once, "we’ve just n«
sandwich here with hi”1

“A sandwich with the tong*
the outaidG," said the sao
young man.

dwicbw

anarcM*
His Poiitlon.

... ...... .... ,

Then he would strike you again eminent could be abolished
to get another apple!" | be formed anew?" . b|

"Certainly," answered the .

Wifely Consolation. | agitator "And If things t00 .
One of the physicians at a popular bran(j.new start I might turn

winter health resort was looking over
his books one day, comparing his list
of patients. AI had a great many
more patients last year than I have
this," he remarked to his wife. 'I
wonder where they have all gone to?"
"Well, never mind dear," she replied,
"you know all we can do is to hope
for the best"

one of the bosses."— Washington

Down on the Whole Sex.

Hewitt-Do you thInk V'^pered?
women are apt to bo b

Jewett — Yes^ und b ack-hrUrea,

low-haired, brown-ha red ̂
other eld oolor, natural or ar

m _
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IS OREN PftEVENTEO BY DR.
WILLIAMS’ PINK PIUS.

Taken When the First Warning Symp-
tom! Are Noticed Much Needles*

Suffering May Be Saved.

Am you troubled with pallor, loss 0f
gjiriti, waves of beat passing over the
body, shortness of breath after slight
exertion, a peculiar skipping of the
heart beat, poor digestion, cold oxtremi.
ties or a feeling of weight and fullness?
Do not make the mistake of ‘thinking
that these are diseases in themselves
tad he s itisfled with temporary relief.
This is the way the nerves give warn-

ing that they are breaking down. It
limply means that the blood has become
impure and cannot carry enough nourish-
meat to the nerves to keep them healthy
and able to do their work.
Ib^f. alone, will sometimes give the

umh -i relief. The tonic treatment by
Dr. V>’ilii.uns’ Pink Pi Ur, however, pro-
Teat* t lie final breakdown of the nerves
and tlio moro serious diseases which
follow, L'- itiso the pills act directly
o|iou the it:)|>nro blood, in.iLing it ridi
red and pure.

Mrs. E. 0. Bradley, of 103 Parsells
iTi-ntte, Hochester, N. Y., says:
"1 was never very healthy and some

years ago, when in a run-down condi.
tion, I suffered a nervous shock, caused
by a n fortune to a friend. It was so
peat Hi it I was unfitted for work.
"I was just weak, low-spirited and

nervous. I could hardly walk and could
not bear the least noise. My appetite
was poor u icl I did not care for food. I
couldn't sleep well and once for two
weeks got scarcely an hour’s sleep. I
hat severe headaches most of the time
and pains in the Imck and spine.
"I was treated by two doctors, being

under the care of one of them for six
months. I got no relief and then de-
cided to try Dr. Williams’ Pink Hlls. I
loon begun to feel better and the im-
provement was general. My appetite
became hearty and my sleep better.
Ti p headaches all left and also tho pains
in mv back. A few more boxes entirel y
cured me and I was able to go back to
work. I felt splendid and as though I
had never been sick. ”
Dr. Williams’ PinJt Pills arc invaluable

In wch di-'ases ns rheumatism, after-
effects of tin* grip and fevers, neuralgia,
St. Vitus’ dance and even partial
paralysis and locomotor ataxia.

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills are sold by
ill druggists, or will be sent, postpaid
on receipt of price, 50 cents per box, six
boes for by the Dr. Williams
Medicine Company, Schenectady, N. Y.

FRUITS OF EXPERIENCE

JACKSON GETS MUCH GOOD ADVICE

Q , I"OV<'d lnto llla ”ew
hh, wit1 Sfpteraber he rfraarked to
his wife that tho drug store on the

and* bo Was|Very ̂ tractlvely fitted up
and seemed to bo well stocked. Also
that the proprietor Impressed him as

“?vl deC°nt 80rt of fe,,ow-
dn' h’‘.V<> yoU bven d0[n* ‘a the
drug store? asked Mrs. Jackson.

I felt as If i d „ke t0 amoke a
c,R.ar> ‘‘Xplalned Jackson. ’•I was
waiting for the car and I stepped in-
Bide to get out of the wind."

"And then you stood out on the
drafty front platform and smoked the

I.18.",."Kla'-" a:llli Mra- JMk.on.
iNow. didn t you?"

Jackson looked a little foolish.
Presently he observed: "That was a
mighty fine smoke 1 got. Only a five-
center. too. The man put me on to
it himself-— said he had smoked them
tor 15 years."

Apparently the liver medicine did
wn w°rk’ but the next thing Jackson
was Inserting some odd looking con-
rivances in his shoes. They were
“B*he 8a*d miniature batteries
and the finest thing for rheumatism
there was.

HERE’S A WEIRD TALE.

Queer Brand of Liquor Mutt Be Uttd
in Tenneeeee.

Mrs. Jackson coughed somewhat un-
sympathetically.

"There’s a mighty fine soda foun-
tain there, too," said Jackson, diplo-
matically. -it will be handy for us
in the summer time.’

If we don't move by spring," said
his wife.

Horre, Sweet Home.
The wife of a naval officer attached

to the academy at Annapolis has In
her employ an Irish servant, who ro-
•ently gave evidence of nostalgia.
"Ton ought to be_ contented and

oot pine for your old home, Bridget.’’
laid the lady of the house. "You are
nming good wages, yo^r work Is
light, everyone is kind to you, and
fou have- lots of friends here.”
“Yis, mum," sadly replied Bridget;

*htit it's mu the place where I be that
makes nio so homesick; it Is tho
place where 1 don't be."

Satisfied.

A seedy. looking loafer, having or-
i itN and e aten n large and sumptu-
«ts dinner, explained to the waiter
“at he had no im ney.

The waiter immediately told the
fwtaurar.t proprietor, who sent for a
Policeman.

The proprietor, going up to the un-
Weome guest, explained that he had
r*ot for a policeman.

Thank goodness! you didn’t send
r a stomach pump!” the seedy one
*PM. with huge contentment.— 11-
‘ut rated Fits.

The next evening Jackson com-
plained of having a little cold and said
he believed he would go down to the
drug store and get something for it.
The druggist came forward to wait

upon him and greeted him politely.
He was a youngish, pale-faced, slight-
ly bald man, this druggist, with a can-
did blue eye and a winning smile.
Jackson quite warmed to him for the
second time.

h 7ve got a little cold." he said.
"What would you recommend?”
"Head or chest?" asked the drug-

gist.

"Head," replied Jackson.

"Then I'd recommend you to try
this." said the druggist, promptly, tak-
ing a bottle down from the shelf be-
hind him.

Jackson  took It and examined it

dubiously. "Do you honestly think
that its any good?” lie queried.

"It always does the work for me,"
the druggist assured him. "Whenever
I got a little cold I take a dose or two
and it straightens me out."

"Y\ rap it up, then," said Jackson.
He took the medicine home and

dosed himself according to directions,
but it failed to straighten him out in

"For rheumatism!" exclaimed Mrs
Jackson.

!"ld "ule ‘" '"S®" "> my
right knee, said Jackson. "Of
course, it's nothing alarming! Most
men when they get to my age have
an occasional touch of rheumatism
t an way is down at Eureka Springs
now trying to boll It out of his ays-
‘•'n. Still. It's Just as well to take
n in time. These little metallic plates

up a mild current of electricity
that permeates the entire system.
W leksey explained the whole thing
t<> me. and it sounds reasonable.
I lien once you get a pair of the bat-
teries they last for a lifetime. Wick-
sey jias got a pair that he's had for
t-even years and he put them on last
week when he was threatened with
an attack of sciatica and knocked it
out inside of 24 hours.”

"Well, If you think it's going to help
you 1m sure I've no objection," said
his wife.

Mrs. Jackson had a headache an
evening or two after that and her hus-
band at once put on his hat and dis-
appeared, returning in a little while
with a contrivance like a . small
double-ended salt shaker, which he
said was a menthol inhaler.

C lose one nostril and take some
good long sniffs with the other at
that, he directed, his face glowing
"ith triumph. "Do that for an hour
or so and you won’t have any head-
ache. I knew Wicksey would be able
to think of something to help you."

"I'd be surprised if he couldn’t,"
said Mrs. Jackson.

"You see, working over chemicals
and things the way he does he natur-
ally gets headaches a great deal," ex-
plained Jackson. "He says he'd have
to quit and go Into some other busi-
ness if it wasn't for the inhaler. You
close one nostril and—’’ ' .

Hand me the cologne bottle,
please," Interrupted Mrs. Jackson,
a/ier a sniff at the salt shaker. "I
should think this would give anybody
a headache if he didn't have one."

Jackson's next proceeding was to
stock tin* fiat with a sanitary soap of

Walter Stephenson, while out train-
ing a pair of bloodhounds near the
Dlkeman springs, was subjected to a
unique experience, says the Nashville
American. He was just finishing a
long chase with his dogs and sat
down on a log to rest, when he espied
upon the eastern horizon a speck,

which he took to be a large kite. He
paid little attention to the object,
and shifted his gaze temporarily to
other scenes. Soon his attention was
attracted to a whirring noise, and
looking upward, he saw that the speck
which he had a few moments before
discovered in the eastern sky had
approached almost directly over him,
and that the object was In reality a
huge balloon, but of a pattern and
appearance he had never in his life
before seen. He discovered that the
floating mass was rapidly approach-
ing the earth. Of a sudden, the ob-
server says, strains of music calcu-
lated to charm the spheres burst from
tho balloon, 'which circled round and
round and finally landed at Kldeman
springs. A number of strange people
emerged from the car, which was
closesly curtained with a substance
that fairly glistened in the sunshine
that temporarily burst through the ob-
scuring clouds, and all going to the
big. flowing spring, knelt by It in a
supplicating attitude and so remained
for a minute or more. Mr. Stephenson
says that while this was going on he
sat quietly within speaking distance,
and when the strange visitors arose
to their feet and he supposed their de-
votional exercises were over, he asked
if he might be permitted to inquire
who they were, and what their mis-
sion? He said that instantly a visard
was lifted by one of the company and
the benign face of a lady showed from
underneath and said in German:
"Haben sle Beten?" (did you pray?”)
and instantly all were aboard, the air-
ship rose, circled about for a minute

LITTLE CAUSE FOR WORRY.

Mora or Lett Glittering Bait Held Out
to Cow Puntnert.

Over In the Salmon river meadows
country, in Idaho, ranged a wild and
woolly bunch of long-haired cow
punchers, whose knowledge ’ of the
world was confined mainly to

Remedy Given In Hoepital Tent Mure
Have Been Pleasant.

after cattle into surrounding counties
Into this reckless but verdant com-
munity there came the smooth-

The captain tells a story which rune
something like this: In camp one
morning the first sergeant reported
that Privato B - had a chill. "Is it

trips a serious one?” asked the cgptain.
YAeii, air, 1 don’t know Just how seri-
ous it is, but It’s a big one. for it
seems to bo all over him, and ho

tongued representative ot a wild wt1;hs 200 pounds. On seeing him
west show, who hired several riders , the eaptain found him looking rather

.J s Ja a7 10 d?. ? halr'ralal,»r l,lu®. ontt Instructed the first sergeant
act, the chief feature being that they I to send him to the surgeon In charge
should appear to be thrown from their of a corporal

horse, .ml “ragged by the toot. | Soon after breakfast the captain
After they had practiced in a corral saw the corporal and asked him how

for a while one of them loosened j the nnn was getting on
himself and rising from the dirt, dls- i all right now.
hoveled and dazed. Inquired:

Just the Size.
**1 understand dat dere will be

era! bogus animals on de stage," said
the long and lanky tramp as he read
the sign "Supes Wanted.’’
"Yes,” replied the short and stout

wayfarer, "I am going to play de head
of de elephant and me fat partner la
going to play de hind legs.”
"Hm! Then I suppose dere is no

chance for a tall, thin supe like ms V ’»

"Oh, yes, part, you could play da
neck of de giraffe.”

• m
>

: \ a

Oh. he's
was the reply, "I took

. h*m »!> to the hospital tent, and when
°nJ; ra„.Ter’_® " .l th. 8 r"thor. d%n; I 1 faw what k,n‘l medicine the doc-

or gave him 1 had a chill too.”— Armv
and Navy Life.

gerous? We might git killed.
“That's all right." chirped ths

show's representative cheerfully.
'Tour salary will go on Just 'h§
lame." — Llpplncott a Magazine.

THOUGHT CHILD WOULD DIE.

Injury from Mosquitoes.
New Jersey has many places Ideal

In situation and accessibility, and one
such place developed rapidly to a cer-
tain point and there It stood, halted
by the mosquitoes that bred In the

Whole Body Covered with Cuban Itch
— Cuticura Remed es Cured at Cost

of Seventy-Five Cents.

"My little boy, when only an Infant
of three months, caught the Cuban
Itch. Sores broke out from his head

Ha* Forgotten Her English.
Mme. Modjeska for 26 years was a

household name among theater goers,
yet now that she is writing her
memoirs she rays she finds it necea>
sary to go back to her native Pollsb
and rely ui>on the services of a tranfr
lator tto remake her book into En»
lish. — Chicago Evening Post

surrounding marsh lands. Country to the bottom of his feet. He would

or more, and was gone in a westerly
direction.

Mr. Stephenson says that the inci-
dent left an impression upon him that
he can never forget.and while he knows
that it was some human invention,
it looked and the music sounded moro
like that of angels than or mortals.

the way he confidently expected. He 1 great virtue and to experiment with

Her Disease.
One day Marjorie, aged three, want-

J ’o Play doctor with her sister.
the "doctor,' and she

: e to n.ake a call on her sister,
omado oHIeve she was sick. "Do
warn u» know what you've got?"

ask,,‘l- after a critical ei*
•'»'ion. Aes," faintly assented

bnd !TTan' "You've dirty
Cr 8aid. Marjorie, dropping In dis-

foi r, 7' ris‘ on which she had been
lhe pulse.

, Pro'. Esn'Ti; T>!'a, Fl,he,
h^red v J" ®ueno"
khlngatu', ‘,,l,er which practices
jwai betw .1.U'S In 8ha,,ow Places it
I tonlcai nt-f " 1 8tone8 a two-winged,
[*ter and ‘ °n Wh,cb U runa the
(wee, e(? That1™8 8,1,111 flsh’ tad'

understands itsKwelVf*1 Underi
heeled rl-i 7 °,Wn by ,he numerous

I Import. nt to Mo»h,r».

* U lf CTery h0'*1* of G ASTORIA,|« remedJr tor t“f«ts and children;

./wilt*

p^rtof

' ^ 7 °T('r 30 Tetri.
It* Lind Yoa IUve Alwsy* Booght

Pa"8 for M,,k-
f0Pr ai‘e the latest sanitary
‘don (,eUver>r of pure milk

and other large English

are Rre U9ed on!ly once-
lbya?ad.e 0/ epulp and are steril-

at of 5oo degrees Fahren-

•mentioned his disappointment to the
druggist a day or two later and the
druggist recommended mustard plaster
after a hot footbath, which he said
bad always been very efficacious with
him, He produced some mustard
leaves, of the brand he used himself,
and further advised a pectoral, from
which he had personally derived much
benefit, for an Incipient huksiness
that be had detected in his custom-
er's voice. Jackson bought both and
felt quite grateful. His cold wore
itself out In time.

"I knew that would fix you,” said
the druggist, when Jackson reported,
Speaking Of the last remedy. "It al-
ways has me."
A few weeks later Mrs. Jackson

caught her husband shaking up a bot-
tle of some dark-brown fluid with one
hand while he held a tablespoon in
tho other. She naturally inquired
what it was.
"A little medicine I'm taking for my

liver," said Jackson. Tve been out
of kilter for the last few days, but 1
didn’t want to make you uneasy by
mentioning it."
"Why don't you see a doctor?"

asked Mrs. Jackson.

"What’s the use of running up doc-
tor bills? This will put me right in
a day or two. Wicksey down on
the corner takes it himself when-
ever his liver gets out of whack and
he says it's the greatest thing he ever
struck." .
“I don’t see what’s coming over

you," said Mrs. Jackson. "Your liver
never used to trouble you. You never
told me you had one before."

"I didn't conceal it purposely," said
Jackson. "I guess It never occurred
to mo to mention it.”

One on the Ticket Seller.
"Step right up this way. ladies and

gentlemen," said the flashy youth lu
the circus ticket wagon. '"Step lively,
please. Get your tickets— the show is
just going to start. Two for you
sir?" . * ’

A benevolent round-cheeked old
rube and his flock of children stood

club, golf, tennis and other attrac-
tions ceased to attract when attention
was necessarily focused on the biting
or stinging pests that Intruded every
where, and the tendency was to sell
out But the owners were not ready
to quit without a fight, and an im-
provement society was formed which
consulted with my office and followed
my advice. In one year the bulk of
the breeding area was drained, mos-
quitoes have since been absent al-
most entirely; one gentleman, not a
large owner, either, told me his prop-
erty had increased $50,000 In value,
and new settlers began to come in.
This year one of the worst breeding
areas of the olden day was used as
a camping gorund, and 100 new resi-
dences are planned for next year. —
Prof. John B. Smith, in tho Popular
Science Monthly.

With a Proviso.
"When universal peace is finally es-.

tablished," said Alfred H. Ixne, the
president of the Universal Peace un
ion. In an interview in Philadelphia,
"then many a man who now ridicules
tho peace movement will claim to
have been its lifelong champion. It
is always so, We thump and kick a
poor, weak, struggling movement at
Its Inception, and when it has succeed*
ed and* no longer needs our help, we
give it the most solicitous support.
There was once a young lady whose

Itch and claw himself and cry all the
time. He could not sleep day or night,
and a light dress is all he could wear.
I called one of our best doctors to
treat him, but he seemed to get worse.
He suffered so terribly that my hus-
band said he believed he would have
to die. I had almost given up hope
when a lady friend told me to try the
Cuticura Remedies. I used the Cuti-
cura Soap and applied tho Cuticura
Ointment and he at once fell Into a
sleep, and he slept with ease for the
first time since two months. After
three applications the sores began to
dry up. and in just two weeks from the
day I commenced to use the Cuticura
Remedies my baby was entirely well.
The treatment only cost me 75c, and I
would have gladly paid $100 if l could
not have got it cheaper. I feel safe in
saying that the Cuticura Remedies
saved his life. He is now a boy of five
years. Mrs. Zana Miller, Union City,
R. F. D. Xo. 1, Branch Co., Mich., May
17, I&06."
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a corn eradicatOr that had totally
eradicated Wicksey's corns. Mrs.
Jackson said that only Wicksey's
baldness and her husband's abundant
hair accounted for the fact that the
apartment was not odoriferous with a
hair restorer. In December, Jackson
began taking a remedy that had cured
Wicksey of dyspepsia and in Febru-
ary he began flooding his system with
a blood purifier That was the last of
it. however.

One morning he went down to the
drug store and happened to enter
without Wicksey’s noticing him. The
druggist was engaged in ccnversation
with a man who appeared- to be talk-
ing insurance to him. At all events,
Jackson heard him say: "'rtilt's all
very well, my friend, but suppose you
were taken down sick?”
"Nonsense” said Wicksey. "I’m

never sick. Never had a day’s sick-
ness or an ache or a pain in my life.”
Then he happened to look up and

see Jackson and his usually pallid
countenance flushed slightly. Never-
theless. he advanced with a smile,
winking one candid blue eye as he
came.

Jackson regarded him severely and
the flush deepened and the candid
eyes wavered.

at the edge of the crowd, a bunch of *)etrotIle<l. a very poor young man.
gaudy tickets in one hand and a hand- was about to Eet out for sbuth Ameri
ful of silver in tho other. His pursed ca t0 seek b,s fortune In tho rubber
lips suddenly turned into a broad trade* As he took ,l,s ,<?ave her lhe
smile, he hesitated and then walked ! nlgbt before his departure, he said,
doubtfully toward* the ticket window treniuI°U8IJ” ‘And you s’wear to be
still counting the change. He edged
his way through the crowd and ad-
dressed the fashionably dressed youth
above him:

VYou made a mistake in yer change,
sir." he said.

The ticket man fumed up and shook
his head.

"No mistakes rectified after you
leave the window, Rube— don’t you
see the sign?. Move along. Make way
lot1 the others."

"But." expostulated the farmer.
"No huts go with me. Get along."
"Now, see here." said tho Rube, se-

riously.

"Cut it out, Rub.

true to me, Irene?’ ‘Yes, Heber,’ cried
the girl; ‘yes — if you're successful.'"

Just the Size.
"I understand dat dere will be sev-

eral bogus animals on de stage." said
the long and lanky tramp as ho read
the sign "Supes Wanted."
"Yes,” replied the short and stout

wayf|rer, "I am going to play de head
of dtwlephant and me fat partner is
going to play de hind legs.”
"Hm! Then I suppose dere Is no

chance for a tall, thin supe like mo?"
"Oh, yes, part, you could play de

neck of de giraffe.” ,

•yer wastin’ my
time. No mistakes in change recti-
fied after you leave the window D'vehear?" *

"Well, all right." said the rustic,
Miming to go, "I wuz only tryin’ to
tell ye that ye guv me five dollars too
much."

Danger In Single Passion.
Prlnce Haseba of Japan, In an inter-

"I wondered If you hadn’t something I V*ew *n Spokane, said recently:
"Japan’s danger now " 'for the morphine habit that you could

recommend from personal experi-
ence," said Jackson, sternly.

"I— I don't think I can," faltered the

druggl&t ,

"Did 1 say morphine?" asked Jack-
son. "I meant the drug habit. Well,
if you haven't anything I guess I’ll try
to cure myself. Good morning." —
Chicago Daily News.
(Copyright, by Dally Story Pub. Co.)

IN SOCIETY.

r°Ur He*d AoM'
Krame’a Houhch.

‘,IM'«S;^XU25f;.Noni“n

*>kZ''Ur' *"d W.t.r,
*aler b0»a »t 212 a*

'fofflis Ph«ght of 10,000 feet at

^de, in iw^r ?anr,n cro88ed
U>«* hm. 835 he bol,ed Potatoesk rs without making thorn

4;^ ‘.lze up th® average man
*11 ri8 e8tlmate Of himaeR
off BO per cent

lies in her
prosperity. She Is in danger of mak-
ing money her god. To make money
one’s god is a bad thing. It Is. a pas-
sion like the maternal instinct, like
the mother’s love for her young,
which causes the mother to be in;
considerate and cruel to husband,
servants— all the world save her lit-

tle child.

"There is a young mother here in
Spokane at whom I laughed the other
day.

"She had engaged a new nurse for
her baby. The nurse came to her
and said:
"T don’t know what’a the matter,

madam, but the little one cries ami
cries. I can do nothing to qjiiet It.’
"The mother thought a moment

Then, brightening up, she said:

"T remember now.  Baby’s last
nurse was a southern mammy. You
will find the stove polish on the third
shelf of the kitchen closet’ ”

Napoleon’s Famous War Horse.
Marengo, the famous war charger of

Napoleon, Is said to have been the
greatest horse known to modern his-
tory. The emperor rode Marengo for
the last time in the battle of Mount
St. Jean, where the horse received his
wventh wound. The steed died at the
age of 36 years.

Twenty-One Yards of Sausage.
In the rivalry to make the biggest

sausage some wonderful specimens
ere being produced by Germans in
Pennsylvania. The latest record-
breaker is the work of Jacob Acker-
man, of LimeporL It Is 64 feet eight
inches long.

But, They Had Not.
At a political meeting the chair-

man asked at the end of the candi-
date's speech whether "anny gintle-
man has anny question to ask?"
Some one rose and propounded an

Inquiry mildly critical of the prevail-
ing political belief. A politician be-
hind raised a club and struck him to
the floor. The chairman looked round
and asked quietly: "Anny other gfn-
tleman a question to ask?"

PAY WHEN CURED

PILES
POSITIVELY NO
MONEY ACCEPTED
UNTIL CURED

yTMTE us a full description of your
• T V >ou understand it AND

II- NOT CANCER we will guar-
antee to cure you or charge nothing.
You do not pay one cent until aatiafied
you are cured and you are to be the sole
judge. W rite to-day and we will send
you a booklet explaining our new treat*
mem and conuininKlcatimoniala show-
ins what we have done for thoussnds
of people from all pans of lhe country.

Drs. Burleson & Burleson
RECTAL SPECIALISTS
103 Monroe Street
GRAND RAPIDS, MICH.
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SICK HEADACHE

Knotty Point to Decide.
Is a goat a sheep?" is a zoological

question that the commissioners of
this county have been called upon to
decide officially. There has ‘long been
a state law providing that the county
shall reimburse farmers for sheep
killed by dogs. A. R. Harvard, of
Miffln township, has filed a claim for
SoO fur Angora goats so destroyed. —
Columbus correspondence, Pittsburg
Dispatch.

CARTER'S
SlTTLE

1VER
PILLS.

skS

1

1

Positively cured try
tdese Little Pills. |

They ako rellere Dig.
tress from Dyspepsu. la-

digestion and Too nearly
Eating, a perfect rem-
edy for Dizziness. Nausea,
Drowsiness, Bad Taste
la tho Ylouth. Coated
Tongue. Pain In the Side,

TORPID LIVES. Thqy
regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegctabls.

State or Ohio. Citt <»r Toledo J - i

•l.r' a* roerr. ( ,8'
!»«*» Jt CttEwttr tnakea tmth that he t« *entn.-

pirt.ier of the firm of F. J. I'liEScr k On., a .|ng 1
iMftliit-M In the City of Tuietio. County and Mare
•f rsiald. and th«i »nld linn will pay th • »u u of
ONE III XURED UOLLA IIS fur each and every |

cifi-vof t; a T a K h h that cauuot be cured by the u«c of !

11 all's Oai abuu Clue.
FRANK J.CHKVKY.

Sworn to bef •re mo an I *ub«i rin.-d <u ui) presences
WU iiih day of December, A. D., l — l.

, -- . 'A. IV. (I REASON. ‘

CARTERS
WlTTlE
flTlVER
i PILLS.

Gcnuina Must Bear

Fac-Simile Signature

ml
HE>U8E SUBSTITUTE

Rheumat>

Notary PrnLia
Hair* Catarrh Curo I* taken Itm-rnaily and aeti

dlrvelly  n tho hi. aid and tnuc > i* aurfacefi of the
lyatem. bend for ten I in il.»t to.

F. d. t .liiXK , A CO.. Tolcdj, O.
Roni by nil Drumlde. 7V-.
Ta*u UiUF* Fttoiiiy l‘IU. fdr co:t*t! pvt lion.

CURED FP
Samples sent .t> any sup
your name and address.

NYE RHEUM because
39 Monroe Street, (

THE DAISY FLY Kt t

Hot Shot for the Men.
Speaking at Ca-I'ff, Wales, recent-

ly, Miss (Jawthorpe, a suffragette,

stated that a bride's blushes are
caused by the knowledge of the kind
of man she is going to marry.

beet

fur no..

you win n< .
without thfin „
not kept br >1ra .
era. »rnt t.rrr-.ij

it viK.i.l) (hi ALItn, KHIMtalb T.
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If afflicted with

We gain strength of the temptation
we .esist.— Emerson.

•ore eye*, u.e ! Thompson’s Eye Water

w. N. u., DETROIT, NO. 26, 1907.

DOCTOR’S FOOD TALK

Selection of Food One of the Most im-
portant Acts in Life.

NATURE PROVIDES

FOR SICK WOMEN

' The Major— "How did Bluffwood get along in such a swell neighborhood
without a motor car?" . . „ w ^

The Countess— "Oh, everyone thought he owned one. He bought a horn
which he would hoot in the stable, and they all thought the motor was out of

order.”

The June Bride.
The June bride frowned.
"These tomatoes," she said, "are

Just twice as dear as those across the
street. Why is It?”
"Ah, ma’am, these — ”

And the grocerM smiled In pity ol
her Ignorance. . v
- "these are hand-picked.”
She blushed.

"Of course, she said, hastily, "I
might have known. Give me a bushel,
please.”

An Inopportune Rescue.
Rescuer — We found your husband

tried to commit suicide, ma’am, but
we cut th* rone in tlmn —
Considerate Wife— Oh, what made

you, do that? Poor, dear William does
so hate to be taken down

A Mass, doctor says: "Our health
and physical and mental happiness
are so largely under our personal con-
trol that the proper selection of food
should be, and is^me of the most im-
portant acts In life.

"On this subject, I may say that I
know of no food equal in digestibility,
and more powerful in point of nutri-
ment, than the modern Grape-Nuts,
four heaping teaspoons of which is suf-
ficient for the cereal part of a meal,
and experience demonstrates that the
user is perfectly nourished from one
meal to another.,

"I am convinced that the extensive
and general use of high class foods of
this character would increase the term
of human life, add to the sum total of
happiness and very considerably im-
prove society In general. I am free to
mention the food, for I personally
know of its value."
Grape-Nuts food can be used by

babes In arms, or adults. It Is ready
cooked, can be served instantly,
either cold with cream, or with hot
water or hot milk poured over. All
sorts of puddings and fancy dishes can
be made with Grape-Nuts. The food
Is concentrated and very economical,
for four heaping teaspoons are suffi-
cient for the cereal part of a meal.
Read the little book. “The Hoad to
WellvIUe,” in pkgs. "There’s a Rea-
son.”

a more potent remedy in the roots
and herbs of the field than was ever
produced from drugs.

In the good old-fashioned days of
our grandmothers ft*w drugs were
used in medicines and Lydia E.
Pinkham. of Lynn. Mass., in her
study of roots and herbs and their
power over disease discovered and
gave to the women of the world a
remedy for their peculiar ills more
potent and efficacious than any
combination of drugs.

hi

<3
INKHAM

Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable CompoundIn * ___ V a

taaL^”l’.“el^nd„.t™e__re“'dy °f ?“<!»Mtlon»ble therapeutic value
listDuring ita record of more than thirty years, its lomr list of aetnal

cures of those senous ills peculiar to women, entitles LydUi E. Pinkham's

“d confld““ oi ™ ^£5
When women are troubled with irregular or painful functions

weakness, displacements, ulceration or inflammation, backiohe^

No ot
female ill
States be
ham’s Ve,

Mrs. V
guided th
sick worn ______ ___ ___ __ ^
,h^ “?.aaJ?er ‘“^tant for yean~faefow her decease advised under her

A • WUQiry nM such a record of cures of

!£kdwd£S
r years before her decease advised undor bar

immediate direcUon. Address, Lynn, Mass.

ALLEN’S FOOT-EASE IttStifUUS*

A Csrtaia Cura lor Tlrad, Hoi, Adds* Foal.

DO MOT AOOKPT A SUBSTITUTE. ob troy box.
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Kegs are Important

BREVITIES

When punting U b«ing done .t yonr house, it is sn impot-

tant thing that

Fahnestock White Lead

LIBERAL PREMIUMS FOR FRUIT
EXHIBITS.

The Michigan State Agricultural »o-
clety, Detroit, haa recognized the op-
portunltioa and advantagea of the
newer section of Michigan for the pro
ductlon of fruits and general farm

FowItTYiNe will have h lecture I cropg, and is dealroua of stimulating
of «>e mini her* the coming | „d ̂ cou^p^cus UthUdt

executive committee haa made pro-
Jnlv 2 is the date set for the dedi- yiaion for the, following special prizes
tion of the limikerhill CUholio for drain and' vegetable exhibits outlion oi .u»c iw« | BWe of the resular ...renilums offered:

For th*- largest and best exhibit of

course

season

taw ta .undiM.-und ^
good painting, and yon cap get it here.

W. J. KNAPP

*r\R.J. T. WOODS,\J PHYSICIAN AND SUEQiON.

Office In the Stafan-Merkel block.
Night and day calls answered promptly.

CHBLSEA, MICHIGAN.

Telephone 114. »

Detroit, Jackson & Chicap Rf.
Time Card taking effect .1 one 18, 1907

S. 0. BUSH. *• F* CHASE.

BUSH & CHASE,
PHYSICIANS AND SL'RGBONH.

Offices in the Hatch-Dorand block.

CHBL8BA, MICHIGAN.

Limited can to Detroit — 7:42 a. m.’
l.42 and 4 34 p. m.
Limited cars to Jackson— 9:48 a. m..

2:46 and 5:48 p. tn.
Local cars to l>etrolt — 6::t6, 8:40, 10:10

a. in. and every two hours until 10:10 p.

m. 11:55 p. ra to Ypailaatt only.
Local cars to Jackson — 6:44 a m. then

7:60 and every two hour* until 11:50

p. m.

w. SCHMIDT,
PBYOOIAH AND SC BORON.H.

boar. [ 10 1'' 11 '

VTSSi. 3CkMunToutMa ^ tonM.
CBBLSBA, N10*-

O. WALL,

dentist.
Office, Gorman building.

CHRLSKA, MICH.

I L.8TEGER,

dsktzst.

Office- Kempr Bank Block,
MICHIGAN.

cation

church

Milan will have four big horsel p.alna and vegetables from Arenac,
race* at the driving park in that Ogemaw, Alcona. Iosco, Alpena,uXJl,,lv4th Presque Isle. Cheboygan, Emmet.
Village July 41 n. Charlevoix. Grand Travis, Leelanau.
The citisens of Dundee at a recent Antrim. Benxle, Manistee. Lake, Os-

se rial election voted to bond the cola, Clare, Gladwin and Mason coun-
tL wn for 830,W (or street paving ties. $60. $50. $40 and $30.10 ’ For the best exhibit as above ofpurposes. grains and vegetables from any other
The Farmers and G i anges of Hills* COunty in the lower peninsula collect-

ditle countv will hold their annual ed by individual or society, but one
;!‘en“»t ti.e lair ground, in am,. I pramlum paid ,o one county, |G0. ,40.

dale, August 15. ^ the b6gt exhlblt of frult to ̂

Tecumseh was the first place to be 8bown at the State Fair by an Indl-
•willed in I>eimwee county on May vidual or society from either the coun-

1R >4 the second place to be set- ties of Cheboygan, Presque Isle. AJ-
. . 1,1- ,• 1/1 rxn Tune 10 1824 Pena- Montmorency, Otsego, Crawford,
tied was Hliaslleia on June ID, 18.4. la Alcona Io,co 0gemaWi Ros.
A six weeks teachers’ summer in* I oommon, Arenac, Gladwin and Clare,

atitnip in connection with the sum- but one premium to be paid to anystitute, «n connec on . one |50 |40 |30t |20 |16

mer ?e88,0,y tj ‘ t0 ^ i,eiJ For the best exhibit as above from
college at \ psilanti, IS either the counties of Emmett, Charle-
June 24 to August 2. voix Antrim. Leelanau, Benzie, Grand

It is expected that about 35 boys Traverse, Kalkaska, Manistee, Wex-liisexpfui I fnrd Missaukee. Osceola. Lake and

Scoffs Emulsion *trengthen» enfeebled

mining mother* by increasing their flesh and

nerve force. .

; It provides baby with the necessary fat

him! mineral food for healthy growth.

ALL DRUGGISTS i BOo. AND SI.OO.

Union Zrtxssi Comyanij

Capital, $500.000.0(
Surplus, $300,000.M
Its wide experience and
complete equipment assure
the management of trusts of
all kinds, with efficiency,
cqpnomy and dispatch.

Has ;for sale carefully select-

or bonds and investment

THE PERFECT WAY.

Scores of Michigan Citizens Have
Learned it.

but to let her use it.

n ,8 eil^hroutinH‘it^’he Y m.I Missaukee. Osceola, Lake and Tone Company' prlvat^ wl^ 6 c^will enjoy the out ng a the. \ . Mft80n> but one preni,Uia t0 be pal(1 t0 Phone company p

THE LIMIT OF PATIENCE.

Owner of One Telephone
Building Proteata.

In Flat

omen.
Women always go back to their

first word unless they have meanwhile
forgotten It. -Translated |or Tr“n8at-
lan tic Tales from Fllegende Blatter.

securities.

Draws wills, and deposits
them for safe keeping in its
vault.

Officra:

Union Trust Building,
Detroit, Mich.

“Of course, ” said the cheerful wom-
an, "1 believe In loving my neighbor

White Horses Barred.
White horses are uot now used in

house and ours is the only telephone too conspicuous,
on the premises. I do not know how i WumHU |OVM- a elesr, rosy complexion
the neighbors learned that we have jjur(j0t.a |{lo Bittera purities the blood
one, for 1 am not acquainted with any-
body in the building, but It was not
in more than a week when the woman
across the • hall c*me over to ask If
she could use It ‘Of course I’ll pay,
she said, and naturally I had no choice

She paid five

(VA/Sp »t PorUie “|«£ ^ ZAT*
to 23. Camp will be pitched in the
grove oii the north shore. | any other county

CHRLSKA,

n T THE OFFICE OhH Dr. H. H. Avery

Prices

d^moe.rover lUflrey’s uilor shop.

w. 8. HAMILTON,

Vsttriaary Surgeon,
Treats alt diseases ol domesticated animals.
Special attention given to lameness and
horse dentistry. Office and residence 1 ark
street, across from M. E. church, Chelsea.

AMES 8. GORMAN.

LAW OFFICK.
East Middle street, Chelsea, Mich.

If you suffer from headache,

There Is only one way to cure it.

The perfect way is to cure the kidneys.

A bad back means sick kidneys.

Neglect it, urinary troubles follow.

Doafi’s Kidney Pills are made for kid-

neys only.

Are endorsed by Michigan people.

C. L. Scbenkeiberg, living at 91 Marlon

street, Grand Rapids, Mich , says: “Some
eight years ago it was necessary for me
to use a remedy for kidney trouble. 1
learned of Doan’s Kidney Pills and
purchased them. Their use proved so
beneficial that there are no words of
prtise that can properly do justice to the

value of this remedy. I told the people
of Grand Rapids about my experience
in a statement I gave at that time for

publication and I can only again repeat

what I then said. I have often taken
pleasure in telling people of the cure I

received from this valuable medicine.”

For sale by all dealers. Price 50 cents.

Foster- MU burn Co , Buffalo. New York.
Sole agents for the United States.

Remember ti e name Doan’s and take
no other.

Ff>r the beat exhibit of fruit from i ------ ------ . . rnrriPd the
In the state than l«t It paaa. She evidently eat^^ tbe

..... ..... .. , , « • , .r I those mentioned above, west of the good new* throughout the building.
The Cement plant at Manchester iine> number of varieties for there has been a continuous per

was sold by the receiver to Mrs. A. I antl qUauty to be considered, but one (ormance ever alnce. A few days ago
M Stent z of Monroeville, Ohio, one premium to be awarded to any one goraei)ody rang me up and asked for

tt lml is to ue u » any 0Ile county other than those men- . . . , cllmb three flights
the present is unknown. | » , ________ , _»«„..«» ...... <.«..» » v. » mAwMian I time, so t nau i _

clesrs the hRIii, restores ruddy souud
heillh.

Illiriiiiiutiftiii Caimol Be
4'iirc‘4l Unleiis Uric-O

|m lined

Sudden Deaths, Heart Failure and Paraly-
sis Are Caused by Poisonous Uric

and Rheumatic Acids

lOWH

Commiasipaora’ Notice.
STATE OK MICHIGAN, (Niimlv Waihle-

naw. The undeWlgiMil huvliui Ui-n in iiiiiniHt
by Ibe ITiSwte OMirt for wtlil rmmn r .mml*.
wfonerHUi ri'celx'e.cxninmcKiiilioljoHMiili'iainu
mill (IcnmniU of NUpcrNoiHii(ri«lnM iln-i-iinteof
Georgia TrlnkV. late of >»alil couniy. •itirMed,
ben*b» flvi* notlci- thill four moiiihs froin ilm^
ho* ailow.it, by or . or of kh!)! rrobuifiNiiirt.for
Gfedlton to prvr •id pn-lr ciiiniii iiiraiii.t iiw
rtitateof aiUd dwiMueil.aiid thm Huy >vilimm
Ml Ihc resilience of Ewt Tilnklf. Iii ihi- Uiwn-
whip of Lima. In asid wamiy.on ih.- «iMy «f

July and on ih*1 -r»lh ilay oi i-rnn'iiilN'r ih'si.u
ten o’cltH'k *. in. of each of rnilo lunn-lrv,
pxatnliM1 ami mljuat aald cluiniH
Dated May Otli, t«i»7

CllltIHTI AN KnEXiiKTKK.
KHKh C. II A IS I .22 * l'oiiiini«Kloowil,

Klnathan Skidmore passed an ex- line, $5 _
office at Washington, D. U., and | and gtock raisers who contemplate

;!??ed.cabOV4e0an,30®t20Of the merldlan I of B^‘rB and leU Mr8- B,ank t0 COnl0down. What’s that? Virtue Its
own - Oh, yes, I know; but , whose

virtue?"

To Be No Overcrowding.

It was stated at the treasury depart-

jment in Washington, Tuesday, that, So

far as the government can prevent*

happier home. It doesn t always]
to tell the truth, even whenpay

npURNB.iLL * W1THERELL,
attorneys at law.

B. B. TurnBuU. H. D.rtWlthirell.
CHRURA, MICH.

QTIVER8 A KALMBACHO Attohnrys-at-Law.
General Law practice In all courts No-

tary Public In the office. Phone 63.
Office In Keinpf Bank Block.

Chrlska, * • Mich.

£

Remarkable Rescue
That truth Is ’stranger than tiction, has

once more been demonstrated In the
little town of Fedora, Tenn., the reel
dence of C. V. Pepper. He writes: “I
was in bed, entirely dlsat led with hem
orrhages of the lungs and throat.
Doctors failed to help me, and all hope
had lied when I began taking Dr.
King’s New Discovery. Then Instant
relief came. The coughing soon ceased;
the bleeding diminished rapidly, and in
three week 1 was able to go to work. '

J uara nteed cure for roughs and colds
jOc. and 41 00 at the Hank Drug Store
Trial bottle free.

a ‘A* BACH A WAT80N,
find you.

“That is estate, Insurance
arm! But 1 ud Loan*,
likely to go ».j0iDjr all the time.”
soon. 1 don’t ,ueNo. 63.
feel perfectly t — — -
and she laughed qRCK WITH,
tiwit was deliciou.
I felt the blott0 DfAlerS.

cheek. She . plre iDSUranCe

virtually a l^pf Bank, Cliehea.
for once * ir _r _
ashamed/fAN A 80iit

gr ^

/unsrsl Directors and Zmbalmirt.

CMR1ARA, MICHIGAN.

Phones 15 or 78 _
Q A. MAPE8,
U* mm DIRECTOR AID UBAUER.

riHK FUNKRAL rUKNISHINGB.
Calls answered promptly night or day

Chelsea Telephone No, 6.
CHRLSKA, MICHIGAN.

TOOK THE MINISTER’S WATCH.

an obituary.— Trentonwriting

Times.

Rev! Dr. B. F. Aldrich has accept-
ed a call to the pastorate of the

leaves tin* first of next mouth to exhibiting at the State Fair thla sum
commence his work.— Stockbndge mer will be interested In knowing ex-
w p actly what arrangements have been• . . . ' made with the railroad officials for
A Michigan editor is sued by a tbe handling of freight,

worn .it) because he said in the obitu- Every railroad entering or making I there will be no overcrowding of steam
nry iliat her huaband ̂ had goneJto » | ~"ne«1t“rn(JtWi,‘11, Ir.n.Srt ‘llvetio?* "ll* The lr‘';“n'frJ' ''''

and -.property on the following condl- payment and the department of com-Uons: Imerceand labor^have combined to see
The freight must be receipted for thftt the law limiting the number of pas-

as entirely at owners risk, and 1° 80nrr0r9 that any steamboat may carry
case of livestock the usual contract . ®. . ,

must be executed. t. afnctly unforced. .....
_ _____ ______ 4 Charges from point of shipment to The matter was taken up with the
jncoln Park Congregational church State Fair must be paid at full tariff I attorney general, who has decided that
,n Chicaco. one of the historic rates. I it is the duty ol both of these depart

churches of the north side, ut * Uent. to enforce this I.ir.
salary of 82,500 a year. I he call freIght blu wlthln 10 day8 after ci08e SecreUry Cortelyou has designated
came unsolicited and was nnant- 0j fajr( together with certificate sign- assistant^ecretary Reynolds as the rep
molts. — Ypsilantiau. ed by secretary of the fair, that ar- reg^Lit-ive >f the treasury department
A hill was pxsscd by the ^’l- are'unw^^blbU. whtS ̂ “1! '“J''0 the "TT.h 0^"

ISre prohibiting the catching of any rate8 one way, they will (with h"** regalatlona to prevent such mer-
tish in any of the inland waters of the exception of horses as noted be- crowding, and the department of com-
Oaklaud county and selling them, low) be returned free over the same merce aiui iab0r has selected George
You can catch for vour own use or routes, at owner’* risk to ttm original |ubler, supervising Inspector general of
give them away, but you cannot ̂ ™'tarder al the or g na 1,0 " '’f 8h ^ | the steamboat inspection service,

sell them. The bill also prohibits in the event of change of ownership,
the catching of hivss for sale in any fuu tariff rates will be collected for A Fortunate Texan,
of the inland waters ol Michigan. | the return. I Mrs. E. W. Goodloe, of 107 8t. Louis„ , i ItnUnd line If xhlblt0r8 wl8h to 8how at an gt , Dallas, Tex., saya: “In the past. y»-ar

Kesidents along the Holana »«- other fair before returning to orlg- Wnni. «rn,,-inu»d with Dr
east of here need not ie surprised to |naj pojnt 0f ghipment, thargfea to such , p 1 . . . ,

see a ear running over the third rail fair (if on the line of the original IKIob «• New bHe PHD, and no laxHthe I
system at any time.' One of the | railroad which hauled the original | ever before tried so effectually disposes
wai-L- mira is being prepared so the shipment to Detroit) will be assessed of ma|ar|a and biliousness ” They don
woi k cam u *  & i i ^ ^ to at half tariff rate*, and will be re- 1 . • - «- • - - « * —
their work. Better keep oT j that carried same.

lineman can ride back and fo#h to ^rnhaJf(/eaerlf0 ̂'a^ln7by rVd. Urlod 25c*at lhe Bank DrMg
their work. Better keep off the| .K... „OTOO |8iore.

third railas it may be charged with Horses for exhibition purposes only
oower aTliiost any time. — Grass Luke I wlU he "returned free (except on the I Language of ̂ or"1B•
rjj -I nl e in Frieden.” I L. 8. & M. S., Wabash and D. T. A I. w

The Rheiiinatlc person Is skeptical re-
garding the claims of almost any remedy
advertised as a cure for rheumatism and
one can M’.nrcHy blame him for being so.
All the plasters and liniments combined
never actually cured a case of rheumat-
ism. They may relieve it In one quarter,
but It Is sure io break out somewhere
ePe. The only true way U> cure rheu
in at ism Is io drive ll from the system, for
ns long as the uric and rheumatic acid
remains in the b loot I, one, is never en
tlrely free from the trouble. This Is
where the value of Urlc-0 as a perum
neni cure for rheumatism comes iu. I
seeks out the rheumatic potion In tbe
blood, mtucles and kidneys, renders It
Inert and harmless » od drives It out « f
t! e -y si tin. That is why UrL-0 is such

admirable and i ffecllve cure for
rheuinaibm.
The chief reason thaUUrlc-O is such a

wonderiul cure for rheumatism Is. that it
is designed slid prepared to cure rheu-
iiiatlsiu and iheiimatlsm only. It la com-
posed of perfect antidotes for the rheu-
matic Hi'iil poison in the system. That is
i lie secret of Us wonderful success
Rheum. itlnn simply cannot ezlst lu a
person’s' system If Urlc-0 is used.

Uric O ih sold by druggists at 70c and
$1 (K) i he bottle, but If you slill feel
kepllcal about its • tticacy, you can test
it free of charge by cutting out this ad
yertisement au«l sending same, together
with your name and address, also the
name of your druggist, to The Hmith
Drug Company, Syracuse, N. Y., and
they will semi you a sample bottle free..
To persons who write and say they have
never used Uric (). and want to test it
thoroughly, and will agree to take Itsys
temiiilcally according to directions, they
frequently give a regular 75c bottle free.

Freeman A Cummings Co.

TfMWEyj||
GUISE

3)5 (Narborn Si.. Chtc.igo.

Subscribe for Tbe Btandanl lleralri.

EXPERIENCE

Patents
I RADE IVI ARAS •

Designs
Copyrights Ac.

Anyone tending a sketch and rtp.crintlnn bit
onloktv ascertain onr opinion free wMlier u

•ent free. Oldest naency for sccurliiir pstenlfc
Patents tsketi tnrouuti Muun A to. reedrs

tpteUU notice, without charge, tu Hie

Scientific American.

1U.UW

EXCURSION
FARES

McC’Btl'e MognEtDe '
oie lUMCrilxe*oie tuhscribers ih»n si-v "n'" > ''

Ledy Agent* Waniril. Ha*-

Mat tree. AdUrew TUX Me*. Al l. Co.

Try our liner ads.

Last Action of Pickpocket Typical of
His Life.

News.. “Ruhe in Frieden
roads) on the same conditions as oth ed with the language of worms. When

H. M4THAWAY,
«CMMlWEF**r«BBl,,« K,ld

Kepttlrlnc
of GHOtlemen’s Clotblog, also Udles’
Jacket*. Woolen Dress 8klrU, Shirt
WaisU and White Dreee SktrU a apeclal-
tv All work gtfaeauteed. ’Phone orders
promptly attended to. Corner of East
Middle itnd East *treeU. »Phone 47.

Rt. Rev. Dr. Chadwick, Bishop of
Derry and Raphoe. in a speech at the
cynod of the Irish Protestant church,
referred to the story of a pickpocket
having been found dead with the
watch of the clergyman who bad come
to attend him In his band. The cler-
gyman In whose experience this
strange Incident occurred was the late
Rev. W. H. White, chaplain of the
Savoy and chaplain to the speaker of
the British house of commons In the
reign of Speaker Brand. Mr. White
was aroused in the small hours of the
morning from his sleep by a slok call
when, early in his ministry, he was
a curate In a Brighton parish. He
was summoned to a bad quarter of
the town and was led to the bedside
of a man who was rapidly sinking,
amid surroundings of d®*fRuU°n an^
squalor. Tbe man passed away while
Mr. White was offering prayer In his
behalf, and Mr. Whit*., on rising from
his knees, discovered to his astonish-
ment that his watch had been removed
from his pocket and was held tightly
in the grasp of the dead* man.

For the week Jn ginning .Inly 29 er livestock, but this privilege is con- thrown into a dungeon he heard the
the most conspicuous thing in| fined to the state of Michigan only, | worms communicating with each oth-
unulherit Michican will he the mid- and will not apply to horses original- er that the roof overhead would fall
summed frltivS. to be conducted! ">« ,rom be>'ond the conflne3 01 thel In, tor the beams were eaten through.

JAMESTOWN EXPOSITION v,'r)'litn-s to Nor-
Itilk, Vm.. lor Hit- .laiu<-*t"wn F.ximmUIoii in
<-ir<i-t uni ll Nov. :knli. rbolce or varioua
mull*!* ituluir mill irlunilnii. LUnthI limits
H> ll Mtop-UUT pfl VlIfKt'S.

by the Jackson Trades ( uunul at The Grand Trunk hag established ® jallerB and Wtts removed to another
Jackson. Permission hue been se- permanent station at the 8rounde duneeon That verv night the roof did
cmed for the use of Jackson street! called “State Fair,” and all shipments | xi\
north, Hanson street and the (a,r| for_exhtbittoa .houtd be bt.led tor this) ‘ta

aroiiiids and the committee in station.I r »r •,*= m-oniiKP there will Th® “Glade." the Midway naisauce i «»u u.a..charge of uthiirs promise tin re will ^ the state Falr win be eniarged this New York Press.
The “Glade," the Midway Plalsance and gave him the oxen of Iphiklos.— I environ*.

NEW ENGLAND OLD-HOME WEEK
Boston, July 29 to Aug. 4, 1907.

TieketH on Hale .Inly 3.Hti tn'Jatb Inolualvit
Lilienil IlinltM aiid Atop-ovor*. A
uppurtimlo to vldil"lbe Bub of

ilul

For sale by Freeman & Uini.m'ngst’®-

Lilieml llintts ami Atop-overa. A splendid
/ the Ut

verse," with itfl historic buildiiiKti and
nl-

he something doing all the time. year an(1 wjjj contain the greatest
Admission to the grounds will be number of clean, refined, and Instruc- j No greater mistake can be made than
free and all are invited. tlv^ entertainment* ever seen In Mich- to consld »r lightly the evidence of dl-r Igan. A fine ll*t of shows has been I geBse in your aystem. Don’t take de*.
J. J. Hofieliberger, ol rreeuo »| arrjmged for and attractions may be npratA chances on ordinary medicines.,

showed us a German calendar or geen ranging from the “deep sea" Use Hollister’s Rocky Mountain Tea.
almanac that was published w divers to the *mallest man in the 35 cems Tea or tablet. Freeman
Retidinif. Pa., in 1836. He found it world.* | Commlog* Co.
u MU , ’ru ui„.i 11 u'uv hv his Among the entertainments that
among papiis y have been provided for young and old. . .

father, now deceased. It is quite Si m be; Tralned animals, a real ’

CU rosily and, being well preserved, is Qipgy camp where the fortune telling Alfred Woodruff, a slx-year-old boy
really a valuable keepsake. The| geer can be consulted, the razzle daz- 1 In the El Reno public schools, was

PHILADELPHIA, PA., Ju,y ,5*20’ ,W7’
Anmml convention of the B. F. O. E.
TieketH on sale July ISlh, 18th. 14th, 15th.
ami Itfth. LJIhthI limitH and mop-overs.
Fares not contlm-d to Elks • aly. but are

CITY MARKET
open to every oody wishing 10 visit the
‘•Quaker city.

SARATOGA SPRINGS, N. Y., J‘,1V7-.13,
The Trieuuiu I Conclave oi Kills his Temp
will Ih* held al Sum toga Springs. Tick

senior Hohenberger came to Freedom tie merry-go-round, both steam and asked by "teacher" to write an essay
,wl ,ull,j111u»..i l7» ml about 1834 and electric, a zoo and many other*. The 0n mind, and here Is what his mind
and pu ich aseu hi Du aoou i ieo»^u offlc€B ,n charge of tha “Qiade" pioduced? "You must mind your
the farm ^1 I wlll reVoke the permit of any attra* ̂ other or -you wlIl get a llcken. Then
ever si net. lb h . j tlon that does not come up to you will cry. Some moth'T* are cross,
and two brothers are now ou the | blgh 8tandard of moral t0Qe that they | ^ mot^rB Hck you for nmnillg

on Htilc July :id to “ib, Inclusm*.
open to all.

lur
ets

Fares

WINONA ASSEMBLY, w,®\Sake*
Tickets now on sale.

OLIVE LOME, NO. 156, F. 4 A. U.

John’* DtyiJnn® 24— Dec. 27. V lilting
Brother* weloome.

G. E. Jockton, W. M* n*roney, Sec.

The medicine that tel* tbe whole world
thinking.

The remedy on which all doctors agree
The prescription *11 your frienda are
taking Ih
Hollister’s Rocky Mountain Tea.

Freeman A Cummings Co.

E WgDE«K'auctioneeK.
H»tl*f Mtlon Go«ran teed . Form form a-

tlon call at The ffiUndard- Herald office'lf ’oil. d.n^Phone com
In cop furnished free.

D. MER1TBBW, ^
9 AOCmOHKKH.
. Manchester
t thl* office.

F-Belt 'PhODS
Datae made at t

Most Delicate Instrument.
Professor Nichols, the astronomer,

has a delicate Instrument which meas-
ures very faint heat waves. It Is so
sensitive to heat that It ̂ registers the
warmth that emanates from a rilan’s
face 2,000 feet, or more than a third
of a mile, away_

h«tery Mich.

If you want

Palaer at his

insurance.
call on J. A

Medical Science.
Rome frivolous person has remark-

ed that 111 ess was like a struggle be-
tween two people, and that the doctor
resembled tbe third man, who Inter-
vened to separate them with a club.
Sometimes he hits the disease on the
head, and sometimes the patient.—
Hospital. . _

dace.— Manchester Enterprise. have set.

Deafness Csn^t be Cured I The bureau of Information at theteK W.“r

eiistachlan tube. When the lube Is In- tels and restaurants. It is the wish
Honied vou have * rumbling soond or 0f the fair officials that out of town
'perfect hearing, and- when It Is «n- vinltors feel free to consult this bu-
tin'lv closed deafness is the result, and reau for Infer nation of any kind, which
unless tne Inflammation can be Ukes] will be promptly and gladly furnish-
out snd this tube restored Jo Us normal -

condl ion, htarlng will !»« destroyed for | The beautiful stained glass window
«ver- nine cases out of ten are caused by I |n the Michigan building showing a
atarrh, which Is nothing but sn In* J |ift aUe figure of Father Marquette
l imed condliion of the mucous surfaces. jg ope 0f the most beautiful and ar
We will give one hundred dollar* for tlitj0 examples of stained glass work

anv case of deafness (caused by catarrh) B?er geen |n Michigan. It Is Just at
that cannot be cured by Hall’s Catarrh tbe turn In the stairway of the bulld-
Cure Send for circulars, tree. jPg aud can be seen on the way to
F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O. | tha art exhibit.

St.ld bv drugglaie, 75. •

Take Hall’s Family Pill* for constipa- j A lftrge grov0 of foregt tree8 on the
ion. ! __

off. Some mothers lick you foi going
up town. Some mothers lick you for
going aewlmming. If you wlll mind
you wlll never get llcket." — Kansas
City Journal.

LAKE ORION BIBLE CONFERENCE,

Orion. Mich., July 18th to 28th.

inclusive.

Tickets on sale July 18th to 22d, good re-
turning until July ̂ tUh.

You can't tell a woman’s age after she
ukts Hollister’s Rocky Mountain Ter,
Her complexion ie fine. Rhe Is round,
plump and handsome; in fact she l<
young again. 35 cents, tea or tal'ets.
Freeman & Cummings Co.

State Falx grounds this year will pro-
vlde abunTmt shad*., and afford a cool

Doan’s Regulets cure constipation,
tone the stomach, stimulate the liver,
promote digestion and appetite and easy
passage of the howell.. Aik jour drug-
gist for them. 25 cents a box.

each other strongly by reason of the
fact that not one of them bears the
least likeness to the other— FUegendebiaetter. w

* •Vkw:!Jv

taurants may eat their lunches and
enjoy a picnic dinner with friends.
The grove is remote from the more
frequented places and free from dirt,
anise and other annoyo&eee.

Millions In It. .

, A Philadelphia man found a can con-
taining $600 In gold while cleaning up
his backyard. There Is a far bigger
bonanza for a city that Introduces a
system of keeping back promises clean
and Improved with grass, flowers and
trees.— St. Louis Globe-Democrat.

EPWORTH LEAGUE CONVENTION,

LUDINUTON, MICH.

Tickets on naif July isth. lOtb, £k].25tb and
27th, good returning until August 27th.

The farmers hereabouts aro investing
some in Bradley & Vrooman paint. H
gives a hundred per rent protection to
the building on which it is npplii d
Sold by F. E. Storms A Co.

There's, nothing so good for a w e
throat a* Dr. Thomas Eclectrlc Oil.
Cores In a few hours. Believes any
pain In any put — -------

Sunday Excursions
Every Sunday, tint OcUibur 27th, between
certain point* within radius 150 inliea west
of Detroit itiver, wbnre tbe round trip can
be made on .Sunday,

Change of Time, June 16, 1907.

Apply to ageiits for details.

For particulars consult any ticket’ agent of th*

Try nur Job I >**pHr intent.

GO TO THE

For Choice

Salted and Smoked Meid*

of all kinds, Sausai;^ “nU

Bolognas.

DRESSED POULTRY

Michigan Central

We solicit your patronage.

J. G. ADRI01*1

Free delivery. Phone til-

jewelry
loto ansoi'taio?!"1

We hate a compi

The A'lugaru Falls Route.

Htclies, Clocks, Rings, Ckalns,

Charms and Society W
We al» l>»v0 ^ li"<' liu0 01

Gold Boied Spectacles and Eye N

We do all Umlnot repair1"*'

A E WINANS-^ . tuk
Sheet II wi0 and Periodicalkt

--m— __
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High-Speed Steel.

"Blgntes in ererything is becoms to
characteristic of the material things

that go to make up modern civilisa-
tion that only undertakings of tremen-

don magnitude attract more thar
passing notice” Thus writes O. M.
Booker In the Technical World Maga-
alne. ‘Thirty story buildings, three
mile dams, and Panama canals alone
•re able to hold the public eye long
enough to be even a seven-days’ won-

der. Next week It Is an old story and
not at all wonderful. The great engi-
neering feats which appeal so strongly

to the eye nndoifctedly have an im-
portant part in the remarkable indus-

trial and commercial development now
writing Itself In such bold letters Into

the history of civilization. -There are.

however, other agencies at work in
this development, some of'them surely
destined to bring about great changes

in methods and efficiencies now re-
garded as superlative and one of these

agencies, yet quite unknown to the
general public, but nevertheless al-
ready exerting a powerful Influence
upon industrial efficiencies, has made

place for itself in the modern ma-

THE convicts who walked
OUT OF JACKSON PRISON

CAPTURED.^ — —
rOOK REFUGE IN SWAMP

ONLY A DAY OUT WHEN TAKEN
BACK IN CITIZENS’ CLOTHES
WHICH HAD BEEN SUPPLIED
THEM.

chine shop. The essential function of
the machine shop is to fit accurately

the various metal parts which are to

be assembled into other machinery of

one sort or another; and this is gen-

Short Liberty.

Lifer Alex. McKenxie and John
sheets. Lenawee county horse thief,
aho escaped from Jackson prison
Ihursday morning by sawing the bars
of their cell in the old east wing, were
recaptured Friday morning about IVfc
“ e> •outhwest of Jackson in a rough
piece of country known as Jackson
Mound, comprising swamp Jnd low-
rttth knolls.

'Night Officer Patterson first discov-
ered the fugitives in a clump of bushes
*nd ordered them to come forth. They
made no resistance and were prompt-
y shackled by Charles Evans and
Jfflcer Hollenrake. The latter was in
charge of the posse, which went to
Jackson Mound and surrounded it at
night.

The convicts had exchanged their
prison garments for citizens’ clothes,
from whieh all marks of possible iden-
1. 11 cat ion had been removed.
Warden Armstrong says that It Is

h( 8* that the conv,cts were as-
sisted by someone on the outside who
llArl f'lMfhincr __ __

Long Journey, Great Hardship.
Four years of anticipations, more

than 1,000 miles of travel, much of
which was afoot, and months of hard
work at stops between New York
state and Muskegon county, found an
ending In grave when William
Jones, of ’ York state, aged 77
years, fall find his long-lost
brother alive, but was notified that
nis brother had passed away long
ago.

Jones and his wife, who Is 74 years
old started from New York for Pent-
water, Mich., and worked their wav
from the east to Michigan. They
stopped several months at a place
and saved enough to pay the railroad

eat,n* exP<'n«e8 to the next
point they had map(BM out on their
search into the Wolverine state. Sev-
eral times one or the other was taken
sick, and many hardships were en-
countered and luxuries were tabooed
m order to reach the goal.

t,nes fl8u keard his brother was
in I entwater, and on reaching there

to d lhat Fn,l,1nnd township.
-Muskegon county, was the place where
his brother lived. So the aged couple

WIND STORM.

*i°,d that the br°ther bad long
passed awav.

THE GOVERNOR’S INTIMATION
IS OF A SPECIAL

SESSION.

A PRIMARY REFORM BILL

In a Brief Message the Failure to Pass

the Primary Bill la Scored and An-

other Secsion May Be Called.

AROUND THE STATE.

U

one sort or another; and this is gen- 1 518led by someone on the outside who
orally done by cutting or paring awav 1 llad cl^thing ready as soon as they

any excess and unevenness of metarToThe nla^ wh^r ̂  Went d,rectl>'
wt in the casing or forging. This sort ! s.K.n as.they got awa^' W6re f0UDd “
or cutting obviously is something 1 McKenzie was weak and unable to
very different from that seen in the j tra'Lel fast because he had not recov-
wood shop, for example. Special tools 1 aQ altenj^ end his life

recent,y by severing tho arteries of•Dd machines, the former strong and
hard enough and the latter rigid and
powerful enough, are necessary to re-

move tho excess of material from
steel. Iron, or other reslstent metals.

Ordinary cutting edges, as they are

commonly understood, wquld not do at
all- An account of the processes by
"bich high-speed tffeel Inis been per-
fected and the uses to which It is put.

forms subject matter in an exceeding-

ly interesting article of some length,
amply Illustrated,
f

his wrlsta. was 8ent from Kent cour-
t> for life for killing his wife in thei •
home In is90, whtle ln a JenloU8 rage

Ja,ck v,8*1!613 18 a notorious horse
tnier who has served 30 of his 49
years In various prisons. ‘He was sent
to Jackson last November for stealing
a horse in Tecumseh.

Kaiser as Art Critic.

Kaiser William adds to his many
other accomplishments skill as an
artist and art critic. In a book just
published in llerliu. Prof. Seidel,
curator of art in the royal palaces,
praises the sovereign’s activity in
church architecture, forestry, *ad-

scape gardening, genre painting, stage

decoration and the applied arts.” If
he indeed is proficient in all those
branches, it can readily he understood

hat ho hah no time, even if he had

the inclination, to disturb the peace of

Europe, As a critic, his taste is

catholic, although at times he is severe

In his judgments. While he has
prejudice against Impressionists, he

hates still life and uninteresting sub-

jects which lack movement" His
opinions are given at random, some-

t mes in the form of marginal notes.
When some South German amateurs
undertook to decide what kind of
monument should be erected for Wag-
ner in Berlin, the kaiser signified his

displeasure by writing “nonsense" at
the end of one of the articles. Not
even a Winckelmanfi could have ex-
pressed an aesthetic opinion more cun-
clsdy aud forcibly.

Mr. Ward Remembered.
ftep. C harles E. Ward, as speaker

pro tem. of the house of 1907, has re-
cePed, a pleasant token from his fel-
low members in the shape of a set
of table stiver. It is offered, according
to he card which accompanied it, as
a memento of the est. -m in which
y°uf,are held by your fellow members
ot the 190 1 legislature.’’* Some bon-
bon spoons fop Mrs. Ward accompa-
nied the present.

Mr. Ward's friends say he will ac-
cept an excellent position as soon as
he recovers from his present illness.
He is still suffering from gastritis. He
is now living in Bancroft, though
when he went away he had no Inten-

,7 ofJeturnln8 to ‘bis place to re-
Uoi fi'l? f?0,ng to Lansing, Mr.
,ard SOId h,s own home and stayed a
short time with E. P. Sherman, his
brother-in-law. while Mrs. Sherman.
Mrs. W ard’s mother, rented her home
and went to live with the Wards In
Lapsing. Hence when they returned
neither the Ward home nor Mrs. Sher-

no man s home was available, and they
sought another place.

Good. If True.

Has a cure for cancer actually been
found? If so. fear of one of the most
dreaded enemies of mankind wl!| he
greatly diminished. Discussion has
been aroused in Europe by the appear-

ance in a Berlin medical journal of

A Brother Took Him In.

Loon Chapman, the aged former resi-
dent of Saginaw who was brought
back to Michigan and Bay City from
Hattiesburg. Miss., by David Fairley,
an undertaker, a few days ago, has
found one friend among his kith and
km. Daniel Chapman, a brother, has
taken Leon from the jail and wel-
comed him to a place In his home..

1 he aged man is broken in health
and spirit, and says that the reason
he left his family in Bay City 25 years
ago is that his wife and children felt
themselves too fine for a common
laboring man. So when his daughter.
Alice h. Chapman, assistant principal
of the Emerson school in Saginaw, se-
cured her first position as a teacher,
Leon says he went down south.

high order of an article testifying to

th- merits of a recently tested remedy.

, and in which this is said: "One of the

fo ernost authorities on cancer in the

Id. Prof, von Leydon, has expressed

opinions which do not appear to err
on he side of optimism when the
work of Prof. Morton of New York
and other students of cancer is corr
•ider. I." The article goes on to sped-

*7 what has been shown by various
experiments to prove the effectiveness

of the remedy in destroying cancer
germs, and concludes with the declara

tion that what has been learned is
"sufficient to excite hopes of the great

est results in the minds of all study-

ing the problem of cancer.” Of course

It would be unwise to be over-san-
guine, even In the face of testimony
such as this. But, remarks Troy Times,

the facts go to show what progress
the n. dical world Is making in get-
ting control of ailments once thought
beyond cure.

A Brute Indeed.
Milllam Miller, a teamster, made a

desperate attempt on the life of his
| wife at his home in Flint. He tried
‘n ferce a quantity of carbolic acid
do An her. throat, but she succeeded in
fighting off the infuriated man and
preventing him from accomplishing
his murderous purpose.
Some of the acid was spilled on

the woman’s face, hands and arras In
her struggles to escape, and she was
painfully though not dangerously
burned.

Milter -and his wife had been hav-
ing trouble, and the attack on the
woman followed her acquiescence In
his suggestion that they go to a room
together and talk matters over.

Lost His Lhe.
While endeavoring to swim across

the Grand river at Ionia, Earl Du-
mond, aged 16. became exhausted and
drowned. With two companions Du-
mond had made the other side and it

was on the way back that he sank.
Dynamiting all afternoon and evening
did not bring up the body.

A Cleveland scientist announces,
with the air of making a great discov-

ery, that there is an advantage in be-

ing tall because the tall man’s head Is

higher above the germs of the street
This is neither a new nor an original
idea, oaya Indianapolis star. Lohk
ago when “fever n ager" was prevalent h°^
In lhe valley of '.he claaale Wabaahaaa UlO CJESSiC WAbaSh
the extreme tallness of , the natives of

the region was accounted for as being
a provision of nature to lift their
breathing apparatus safely above the
miasmatic emanations of the soil.

The body of Adolph Jaber, farmer,
missing since June 1, when he went
fishing, has been found in Menominee
river.

While prospectors were drilling for
coal near Edenvllle an artesian well
was struck at a depth of 70 feet which
threw a three-inch stream 40 feet into
the air. Plans are being made to utll-

stream for a water worka sys-

Mrs. E. M. Sarver, of Marion, Ind.,
wrote to her friends in Cold water that
he was coming home for a visit The
letter was followed by a wire that
"he w88 dead. As Miss Mabel Hunt
she was widely known as a beauty,
one was recently divorced, and rather
than return and face her friends she
sought employment as a milliner In
Indiana

whCifJIK?!l!!er’ nKed 12‘ was drowned
while bathing in Shiawassee river.

nn«!m»7ret Con,an was appointed
postmistress at Munith. Jackson coun
ty, vice Paul Cross, resigned.

wh^h'bldf,G111!8’ aged 50- a bachelor,
while assisting in a barn raising two

stan ri v^k a 7 thla vi,Iage* was Jn*stantiy killed by a beam crushing his

B_(;yri1 ;Mc£a!,th-v> ̂-year-old son of
oMo', 3 a McCarthy. of Standish. has
obtained a position in the secretary of

ofatinnn Ce at LaU8,D*' a salaryof $1,000 per year.

Land Commissioner Rose visited
-ocke township, Ingham countv. to ex-
amine and appraise a ICO We tract

of land on whiph over $3,000 del in- j
quent taxes are charged.

tr-Sl*?1* H‘ R,ng’ ,Iv,ng noar Decatur,
tried to run off the belt of a gasoline

6nR ̂  v7 th hi8 fo9t- The pulley
caught his foot and crushed it so a*
to necessitate amputation.

Sixteen thousand volts of electri
city passed through the bodv of Jo-

em,,l0JG of ,hp Cham-
C°" nnd k,,fe'l him in-

stantly. He was splicing wires.

Charlotte council has repealed the
Albion-Charlotte street car franchise
granted George Mindeman, the Chi-
cago promoter, •now in jail at Marshall

™an'8Cfc„0'8s"“"n6 an A.bl„„ wo

Wading, aged 72. of Kalnmn-

on whl h a treo to 8aw orr a limb
on which a swarm of bees had lodged.
The bees stung him so severely that
he released his hold and fell.' Hi.i
Injuries are probably fatal.

During an electric storm a barn on

^far“of Andrew I,. Johnson, six
ri ^ hWCBt ,°f Morloy’ was struck. lightning and with contents burn
ed to the ground. Tho bolt also kill.

™ia7d0e“hrba,,r11!ChWere8t‘lndinBjusl

Over 300 guests thronged the On
sted opera house and witnessed the
wedding ceremony of Miss H*zel Tu<-
sing and Wallace G. McFmber. of Hud

x-Blaeo ̂  WaS 00 0,her J'iaoo In the

the gLta^ emUSh 10
True' brotherly love was given an

apt illustration In Bay Citv when
Thomas Pert aw was arrested and fined
for being drunk and attempting to
b ow up with dynamite a boat he and
his brother were building The brut her
came to the rescue and^l tK*
Mrs. Wm. Miller, of Flint savs she

han't n0tv dea,lrc ,n prosecute her has-'
band, who she charges tried tr» r
carbolic acid down ^r1^0
nnY n6 ,ha8 An >»W»vernablo temper
and all she asks is that ho keep awav
from her. She is s,m eonfli.od'o

JIrs. George JJnaek. of Battle Creotf

ch'SdU'h arre«

that aK,T“edn;,on'(iolrrht' c,;,,mF 
amateur HawksC' a :i’shey1a 1°"'
ranch diaguated with the jurvwhlth
convicted llanck „f ehnrKc

llle h'ingSho

death while coupling

Minn., and of the death nf n ’

Schaefer, kill, i hv 7 f Oeorge
mond. Ind ‘ a Nain at Warn-

The Owosso police have hnorH „

SSHSF*ful robber, it |s h? , J® youth-
to the Owosio City mill, ,d.rd6k.'il>
Night Engineer F ank T r„°"d whlle
the engine rootn Sl.™rt, Wa,s
the cash drawer which t 0U*

“"locked. Another boy1 who wft611 ,eft

th, robbery gavo the a, .rm tn“'ed

-ave lavticd a

Thu Message.
In connection with the appropria-

tions made by the legislature Gov.
Warner sent in a massage in which
he said: “I desire to express my ap-
preciation of much of the work accom-
plished during the present legislative
session. While, as at all previous
sessions, some commendable hills
have failed of passage*, while others
less desirable have met with the ap-
proval of a majority of both of the
houses, there have been enacted a
number of especially worthy laws
which call for more than passing no-
tice." Of the primary bill in particu-
lar he. said: "Those legislators who
have opposed the passage of the pri-
mary bill, cannot. In my judgment,
and do not, as a matter of fact, even
feebly claim that their action either
has been or will he approved 'by any-
thing approaching a respectable mino-
rity of the citizens of Michigan.
“It is but fair to the legislature,

and to the people of the state, for me
to say at this time that It Is my pres-
ent belief that a special session of
the legislature should he called for a
date yet to be deterntined upon, and*
that at such special session I shall
recommend the passage, not only of
this hill, but also of a bill requiring
that all lobbyists be registered aud
regulated, so that the people of the
state may know Just who are oppos-
ing measures drafted in their inter-
ests.”

Nina Buildings Wracked In Bay
— Straeta Blocked.

A terrific wind and r&ln storm Sat-
urday night struck Bay City and for
half an hour the streets were ao filled
wlUi flying shingles, boards and deb-
ris that travel was unsafe. The wind
was accompanied by rotary gusts, one
of which assumed cyclonic proportions
In the south end of the city and threw
four houses from their foundations, un-
roofed several more and blew down
smokestacks, chimneys and trees by
tAe score. _____
•aStreet car traffic in the south end
was brought to a standstill and the
Interurban service was crippled for
several hours, a number of poles be-
ing blown jlown, carrying with them
feed and trolley wires. Only a por-
tion of the city lighting service is in
operation, and a portlen of the fire
alarm telegraph system Is out. Both
telephone systems suffered severely
Along tht river front considerable

damage was done to manufacturing
plants nnd five large empty Icehouses
were totally destroyed, the buildings
collapsing. The Pere Marquette tracks
into tho city wc-e blocked by uprooted
trees. Although two of the houses
blown down wore occupied, no one
was reported Injured except one man,
who had an arm broken. He was
struck by. a piece of flying hoard.

THE WORK OF THE LEQI8LA
TURE BRIEFLY REVIEWED.

AT THE CLOSE.

THE SESSION’S FEATURES

An Unmailed Letter.
A clerk’s blunder, at the state capi-

tal at Lansing has cost the Michigan
naval militia the warship San Juan
• If Austria, which the navy depart-
ment at W ashington offered them, and
ho erstwhile Spanish sea fighter cap-
ured by Admiral Dewey m Manila

Im.v has gone Irretrievably to the Con-
ner icut reserves. The governor ap-
i row-d the official request to the navy
‘ fepartn.ent. and the letter, ail made
out. that meant a new ship for the
reserves, was given to a clerk at the
capital to he mailed.

it |Clehk .WaH 80 busy he forgetL All he had to do was to

Ex-Senator Kelly.
William D. Kelly, who represented

Muskegon county in the lower house
from 1895 to 1901, and was state sen-
ator from the Twenty-third district
from 1901 to J905, is dead at Ballard
Wash. Two years ago Senator Kelly
suffered a breakdown In mind and
health, and a petition was made to
"end him to the Kalamazoo asvlum
but later he went west. Mr. Kelly was
born in Ottawa county Nov. 26 1865
and was a real estate dealer, lumber-
man, organizer of the Muskegon cham-
tier of commerce, besides many other
Muskegon business ventures. He
leaves a widow, father, three sisters
and two brothers

Rose Above Mediocrity and Did Borne
Good Work as Shown by a Glance
at the Results,

an i'll voinnn c»Y" i tu put ,n ! --- - up ana provoses to take
J ’ s,irk on a s‘amp and sonit- action in spite of what the sou

After a lone w.anls-drop in the mail box. After a long

nnvi t ie IIelfro,t naval reserves grew• ous Through Congressman Dtn
• mquirj was made of the naw He-

fart "tent aS what had LTdot

A "Big Combination.”
According to Edward Harris, a

Kalamazoo coal merchant, his 16-year-

u-'»hSOn' )U|ter. was severely whipped
*-th a steel whip until his back and
orb were all cut and he was then
thrown into a creek and told to got
out the best way he could *
into anParL10f ,he lnl‘«atlon
into the Big Combination,” a frater-Ull * ,he athletes in the
high school. The affair happened Sat-
urday night and the boy has since
been confined to his home
Walter is game and refuses to make

a statement to his father as to who
initiated him, hut declares that he is
now a full fledged member of the
Big Combination." Mr. Harris is
much worked up and provoses to take
some action in sniu. .1°. _Ke

The Old Man’s End.
Lrik Wikforss, 7(J, an eccentric man

of means, committed suicide some
1'itrinieni as to wh-it hnH nt rv. man
with \f irhii-nn’e . n 1 had be<in done 01 mcans. committed suicide somo

| svsrfuyss tfi*never made a request. And further-
Zl- , ® Was ,oI(1 fhat Connecticut

at the -sMr a"d havtne s**cond chance
at ,Ilf *bip. had acted with instinr
request and the boat was theirs
bearch in the clerk's desk at Lan

sing revealed the letter just as t hall
btmi given him for mailinr nM » ,

the Yatnlc for

Refused Diplomas.

assrtssrsa-
Gorky and the Czar.

Mnxim Gorky, In a letter to the Na-
Ion. denounces the Anglo-Russiun en-

U ilo 7', ,mt8 forward reasons why
England should refuse the Russian

cZZ'TrT'r He describe.czar In the following terms:

as an anl-
n a and equally ignorant of every prin-
ciple of Justice. He Is Incapable of
rk,r gl^ded solely by the in-
stinct of self-preservation. Apart from

or duty.1 DCt ̂  has n,!“her alm'
"His business Is in disorder and on

uunu. -s.il

“a^?)^rra’d0,:he-^.hed07ir

The "Second Mess.ah”A .o

ing trespassers off Vc-Ir 7*nt
Sunday undor l>ot1„lty^of ,hf1Q“d8 «"
farmers are rauch wro^bTu,, Ind
.ome of them deo areT.?*hh‘ U,, ««
the promisruous ̂
become unsafe for them I? V hasSundays. em 10 8tay borne

^bo8?*!?' fro^ a ^trc^.™’^

Bkul ladled early1 Thur f/iCtUrtd h,»
He was unmarried Ur"d*5' mornln*-

-he e e c o n d Al ess lah ll ZTl'0 be

Justice Frenumr v 8 ^°r pro‘ectlon.

‘his second Messiah” is «-ir. .
have made 50 convertR k d to
"lightest behest In thA °M0bey h,s
‘hey grovel on the floor flnHWOr8hl,,"
"‘range antics as though in n J,erf°4' m
"Pell. Each of w . b.vpnotic
to^ the preacher ̂onedenth^oi^atrV^
possesses or earns. tb 01 a be

th *!G ,S1 81,11 Physically strong and
t,k?.°W,?dRe of hla “PProachL an

nihil.it ion is no secret to him it

Mm with the course sfXa *™!
E“as?° hT"’ ?' “r' lli“ » wHd
“ aBt /,e already shows,- however
signs of weariness, and the end which
he so well deserves Is dewing „ear-

a ^er.trs'^o^Ur'
r. of RochZ^™l c°x and herdaughter, of R^SerTolonv a.nd her

gated and found Mr Wi]BonV,HnVJ8!1'
the pasture. He wm 70 yearBdS,d 10
While Conway James and ̂

Daley, of Detroit, were eml. Ca 1
launch ride on Mace Day
gasoline tank caught flre an(i ̂
craft was soon enveloped in 2- the
They jumped overboard and swum*?'shore, u 8Wam to

.aiphrFoL;eh„ecr[1,eorol,'iir,rhsiua-

the Invitations were w|,hL Klnn<•
the wedding of hpr Di ‘“‘drawn for
and L. H Cone and 1her’ M,i8 na,s>'.
ly married In private Thelr^6 2ulet*
trip to Europe has nJ > WeddinK
nitely postponed. beeD ,ndeb-

that 'theBmLIen,ra!!''rJWarCle8
the recent military b|i| 8,KnH

Guard ’ of Michigan wii hf ̂ “onal
drop out of existence mH ̂ efn,Ca,,y
will have to be re-elected -in Ha fn0fScer8
mustered in again as r d he men
made for continuing the I’rov,fiha
ganizatlon. There i«g|ltfh ltpre8eni or-

bill is so defecrive tha 7, ,nK tIjaf thR
receive the goyJZrT ,Iio?ay nevpr
present shape. l8 denature iD it8
Ezra Gifford,

Haywood’s Work.

thJsLufderldfl;11 0,,t Stra,kht frnm
lam D Haywood d ^ aga,n8t Wn|-

ZX zritT kof ̂
chard was in Alaska Pn^ ¥ 0r

trS

d0e"^,tr,rdu,rh{rrd~defendant. h bandwriting 0f the

Things Done and Not Done.

The forty-fourth session of the legis-
lature adjourned at 1:35 o’clock Wed-
nesday afternoon, though officially It
was noon when the gavels fell in the
house and senate. By Its work of the
last ten days this legislature has rais-
ed itself above the plane of medioc-
rity and established a record that will
compare favorably with previous ses-
sions. Factional differences always
stand out sharply in political matters,

so that the battles between the senate
and adminlstratlonlsta and the so-call-
ed boxers have tended to blind the
vision as to the really good work that
has been accomplished. With the
exception of the primary bill, every
sharp contest has resulted in some
good being accomplished and the pres-
ent primary law could have been per-
fected but for the fact that the ad-
ministration Insisted on having the 40
per cent provision stricken out
The work that has chief prominence

was the passage of Uie railroad two-
cent passenger fare bill; the consti-
tutional convention which is to con-
vene Qctober 22; the establishment
of a system of Juvenile courts through-

?Ui „ 8!ate; the rePeal of the limi-
ted liability act and the change of
venue act; making railroads common
carriers of livestock; the department
insurance bill regulating the conduct
of such companies; banking bill com-
pelling directors to audit the accounts
under oath semi-annually and report
to the banking department; its corpo-
ration bill which prohibits the issu-
ng of watered stock on the organiza-
uon of industrial companies; the bin-
der twine plant, and the cash tax
highway Improvement bill.
The crowning feature of the closing

days of the session was the passage
of the railroad commission bill, the
agreement of which surmounted al-
most impassable obstacles. Other hills
passed that deserve notice are the
one abolishing wild cat bucket shops-
cutting down the Interest that can be
charged by chattel mortgage sharks,
and one that regulates the Interest to
fie charged by pawnbrokers aud loan
agents to the legal rate and 3 per
cent additional. P

°fJh® bni8 ‘bat failed, may be men-
loned the repeal of the mortgage tax

In6 ban,k b,n authorising the or-
,^aU®j1t. 7 sta‘e banks in small

Places with lower capitalization than
is now required; the Michigan United? bil which was an effort to

that- ge Se,aW relative to ‘be bonds
hat could be accepted by state hanks.
It was simply that this company found
-hey could not float their bonds under
the present restrictions and wanted
a more lenient provision, hut it was
defeated by the state bankers. On a
majority vote the bill would have won

no nt f5°rt ̂ discharge the commit-
tee of the wh ile failed, a two-thirds
'ote being required, and care was tak-
en that the house never reached the
general order. The house failed to
pass the bill giving the tax commit
"Ion power t0 review assessments of
s own volition, it being pigeon-holed

lilg thlf" h H,heIa,.Ieg?d D’asons be-
ng that the Big mining companies oh
eoted, ns they don’t want the tax com-'
,m,8slon to walk into the copper wd
laluatS1'8 and boost 0,6 aas^
The last bill passed hv the semto

just before adjournment was one nils-
Ing the salary of Mrs. Mary Spence?
"tale librarian, to $1,800 and then
c-verv one sang “So Long. Mary ”

bere was almost a slip-up on the
hill approprlarinp $7,000 for a alive?

MeicVhIgeanand The ̂  h<)r the battleship

Plntrk oat the names ” f “the de™fatton

s:™,."sns:v£,:”S
which the senate receded and the LV
ernor win name the delegation ^ g°V*
The house flna ly adopted tho

gestion of A tty .-Gen Bird nnd 8U*‘
he Joint re»o.u™„nDlr CsC8.^
amendment to the eonstl?^' ”* p“

OKCHahJs
Tht Defenie oTTtT

The closing of h'"“^
-»ves the bat e . '*««(>
“'"of Wllll.“"n

nation and

ihowlng are already

f We
sisco by indn ...... JadleJrln
ala

- bidepeiKjent «(•

carrled'd^ S'S

3an Francisco, iVttlUt 1
^ames, telegraph, , ^ ^
•w,de. and that a recS^
package wsb

'rom pe,„h„8;r;;,.;oer^
a name used hv ivmh ddl

Other than hv oSj ̂
not been shown ,h
plosion was caun, b . ,h® N
Canyon City t„ km L 18 11

the testimony *ofU \Vnj C<y?
was Orchard’s V‘

Orchard went
‘favellng q-

state has product,! a Imu?
mendation w.iMen 10 ^
company forhin,,;/^
Orchard’s t est in.,,, ,, “**• .

pendence slat .....

alone/ Dett<'t‘'” ̂

'-o, a81;1,;;™,^;;
?ent ®vldence against Iiavwood«l

woodwithn?r,','ii,h'n,iy c°n^1
otS crime.1 C,"“e ^

Seventy Indicted
A special grand jurr clo-*d»

orado, Wyomlnr.NVhS^

Principally
timber laml frauds, although!
alleged mining fakers and a id
cases of postoffice robberies wewl
included In the list. .ludgiLT

mdfd. 1° g,Ve om ,ho names oft
indicted until arrests are made.

the markets.

‘•re. 1.000 to UMmj Itl,
and heifers, So,, ‘l mi^TbV h.
fnr5’Rtfftr?',S,8," rs :1,"i ll<*if‘Tl thltj
Seers nn*} 5,’’; 1a?l hoifer.N ii. u nr,- fat L
,no Ihs. in 2.i '•! t. „i,, fi;t
r,1 < 60; Rood flit . .iw > j ; " , „ • -•

mon cows. 2 7:, conrrg n’t
. hoice heavy bulls n 75 f.

hnVi’i b<.'1,0/!,la8- '“dK Ki tHulls, $3©3 50; , ; .,i, , f. i .linr ,ie
soo to 1,000 lbs. tln X
Ing steers. Ron t„ h,,’. jj j,

’iioice Stockers, t,» 7,m iXs, jji
f Vi', fair stock. 5„oto7Mlbil
* zo, nillk,-r.s. larx,*. rniinz nis

HOC/ 50; coniintm nJIk«r* lit
Wl calves — XJark- t to 50ft

tnan lust Thursday; btat, |(e|
others. |4(r>5 f>0.
Milch cows nt,. | sprinc.-rs— Ste
oneep and laml.> .Market duifl

"hursday s prices .|ii.,||,v pair )
5°L foir.lu Iambi]

J*®; “tfbt . ...... ...... n iiirbi. Jtr
lambs. $7w7 fair to

autchcr sheep, j to, 1 cu:is andi
mon. $3<in no.

Bogs — Market no,- 1 tha
week. Range Of ,.1. . - 1,1 rht to l
ou to hers, $f. 25 :• fifljj

iKht ynrkers. |t 2' m. : Tot? • III

i 50; staxs. 1-3 otV , rlppl.s. R ot

'' ' Sport ite
» r« ® best shlpj. 'tur stem, lU
i-liO; best 1.000 to 1 !„-,-|t)..
Hest fat cows, 7:.. fair to
<3.5003.75; trimmers
1 cl fen. $5^5.25: me, II„m
*•25; best feeding steers. $t^i25;r«
•Ing steers, f.'tji'.t :.i, eoimnon S,
«teer«. $2.7B<pi3: e\|...n l.utls. RWI
jologna bulls. $3.r.,K, : 7:.; stock W
12.50^3.25; f^ooil enu v olfc

.lull; good to extra, mt'dlBSl

good, $33^43; common.
Hogs: Market wtronc: all (g

»fi.50f?6.55; roughs. $'..40©5.50; it
M If? 4.50.
Rh4*ep: Market ,1a.! nnd •I'1*

*nrlng lambs, no-, . .'in: jrrtrlll
*"#«.25: culls. ,<! wethen |h
4?6.75; culls. $3f?4: ewes $4.5005,
Calves steady; best. $7.25; he*^. I

@4.60.

auienament to the constltnH au

psttrSffsSSSby whomsoever owned i?
only public utility corporationsP«r8ent

^h^r tCfanTeV^? "

10 caMoo^th^b^,4' ',urpo'e **
by the IcglsintVre Uwda8,ekeai’,|),JPr,ated
$9,150,555.12. The cnvJlnPt d°Wn
on this move after consulting wdih*?^

tahUedro°!?eneraI and ,earnlng thal

"ny deficiency that miy aTlsL AnT
last moment the house agreed the
rnrnrrb?fr^JiTc^r

audn^whh!?r:Ld~"‘VX?,0
was given immediate effLt° |250,0()0'

was helping/o’ unlos^^^ town8hlp.
when the Mm started8 be,ef Carca8«

A

HenrlvUaCH!l™lahgeaB'd681,a"Ild, ^l8B

£atl«^SernTnTonTPM8Ci?

fourth matrimonial venture h‘9
wauw S,et^taa ““J1”" “8ed 16,
In a Orand Tank °Pe,led “ valve

"form broke and a t, far Ul
truck a woven ilre "g5tnln*
dozen horse, were ‘ma*111'11 ‘

hoocked down. JZ 
r̂e-

rnha,ri;8„‘j,,,Da^ua8;dar67' w«.-

2rrd d-d whlla dtlving^cows

Grnln. Ktc.
Detroit — Wheat — Cash No. ! t*

/3Wc: July. 5 000 bu at 04H<\ J.0MI
nt 94 *4c. 10.000 bu at 'Me. 20.000 bn 1

93T<.C, 10.000 bu at KP'.c, 10.000 bfli
S3Hc. 15.000 bu at 5.000 b8j

94c. 10.000 bu at 93>L’: S' Pifmbcr. »
900 bu at 97c, 25 000 b-i at OOV, !}.J
bu at 96?4c. 25.000 In at Ofi'iic.
bu at 96 % c. 10.000 bu at 96<\ 50M1
at 96^c, 15.000 bu nt Ofi\o. 5,000 boi
9«Hc. 5.000 bu at 90', r. 10.000 bj I
96c; December. 10 000 !>u «t 99c. I'J
bu at 98 c. 15.000 bu at 98V; JH•>u « 1 in.uuu ihi a'
bu at 9844c. 10.000. bu at 9SV4c.
o* OO,/- zrAnA 1... JO.OOO bUlnt 9814c. 15.000 bu at v-
98 *4 c, 5 000 bu at 99 '• c. 15.000 bti
n«V4c. 5 000 bu at 9S»j • 10.000
‘‘“Vic. 15.000 bu at 98c: No. 3 red,
No. 1 white. »H4<5.No. 1 white. 9104c. . ....I

Corn— Cash No 3. 64c: No. 3 yf|1#;:l
2 cars at R6e: No. 4 yellow, 1
R An 1 of K A 1A r*

white, 3 c*r» »«J

oars ...
55c. 1 at 64 He.
Data — C»sh No. » wi

48*tc: Feotemho,r. 38 He.
Rye — Cash No. 2. 87c.
Beans — Cash and June, »1
---- - . ..... -‘11 "4 blA7!: J®

2 e«>-s at *1 73. closing at II 74 bl4 J
ctoverseed — Prime spot, *9:

I no baa-s at $8; December, $8; prlmtui
slke >7 so .1kp 17 60-
Timothy seed — Prime spot. 20 ban1

$2 15.

fted to

. G'‘ * Warning.
The formal announcement hv xri

count Havaahi »*,« 1 oy yig.

Aok, Is to be retained at 4“1S"*dor

un lonlst and ^ conservat? v' °f ^the
“a present ateic..^. 6 .Parties in

AKIT^KMKNTS IN DETROIT
Week Ending June 29. <W7-

Lrcanif— Prices slwsy* ir>c,
Matinee* Wednesday and Sitotw .

“ Whet Happened to Jones."
riMPLB THKATKR AND 'VO!»DS*W»H
Afternoons S:!5. 10c to 'Ao: Krenlni* j",
10c. to 6(w. Advanced Vaudcrllle.
Davenport and Phyllis Rankin.

Quick Bleach.DICAl. .»•

Returning from a long trip torogj
the west, Frank McCormick, of Aiw^
ua, Pa., startled his old acquilfittf*^

by his changed appearance. Hlsn«'
formerly Jet black, had turned180
white. He explained that the chajP
had occurred in a single night dunw
the horrors of the earthquake in

a mm Yif\ ^'OT K<^0Francisco, where he
the time.

m. %

'mmrn
v-'

‘fe Present attiture torrd^AmrH ,D

cockinew^manded b^the th® I Henrjr Behermann, aged 7,lata. ••uue y the Jap Jingo- Jnaw, was struck in the boad--- baseball and after being about as o*8"1. for several days suddenlv died
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fer EDITOR

Mr. William A. Radford wlU an«wer
muatlonB and ^ve u.KIce MtK^
COST on all aubjects pertalnln^ao u
subject of building for the readera'^tWs
nan r. On account of hla wl<le exp
rtence aa Editor. Author and Manufac
turer, ho la. without doubt, the highest
authority
all inquiries to
194 Fifth A ve

on nil VhcBO subjects. Address

for

Cooney Island.

i mammoth firecrackers stood ‘n

jndow of Casey s grocery. They
Cinches lbn4 and proportion-

fmonth before the Fourth of
he«e giganiie indicators of en-
im had stood in the window like
j soldiers on dress parade, while
Lry spider hung a filmy ham-
[between them and calmly killed

jag victims over two powder

firecrackers were the admlra-
ud the envy of all the boys In

Lr Island. It was seldom that a
q1 nose was not flattened against

jrtndow paae in ardent covetous-

the price demanded by Casey
, thunderers was prohibitive, so

_ the boys were concerned, ami
, tas not one of thorn patriotic or
geous enough to Invest 25 cents

I single ecstatic explosion.

[id Mickey Finn timidly one even-
[when he had been sent by his
liertoget a quarter of a pound of
ind half a pound of pork:

Casey, I suppose now, that
van o' tliim big fellows wlnt off

huld blow the stars out of the
his mind tilled with blissful

Jits of ndgbty explosions,
bey stopped measuring out a half I

iof New Orleans molasses, raised

fconltor finger, and replied:
Ikky, my boy. I'd be afeerd to tell

| that would happen if I stood wan
dm big fellows out on the slde-
and touched the stem wid the

|ted end of a live cent clga-ar. The
would be terrible, terrible, my
Twould make your head ring
an anvil, and you would see

Ida Uka firetlioa. ________ _ ___ __ _
fould It blow the house down?”
the boy In an awed whisper.

<o, 1 don't think it would," said

ey. “It might shake the chimly
in and break all the glass in the
Mys In small pieces, and there
old be paper in the streets as
old fill an imply barrel o' flour. Oh,
ithim big fellows Is mighty power-
Mlcky, mighty powerful. They
them In China to kill murderers
robbers. They put wan o' thlm
firecrackers bechune the teeth of

[murderer an ] make him light the
*ld his own hand and blow his

‘head off. Thlm Chinese is mighty
ol, Mickey, mighty crool .”

tils vivid description inflamed Mlck-
['« desire, which was Casey’s motive

ready made upon the boy Casey per-
mitted him to Jjandle one of the twins. '
The boy's eyes hail widened to

their utmost capacity when he was
outside the window, but now that he
couid feel the red jacket his hands
trembled with the eagerness of pos-
session and he would have given ten

years of his life to own It.

'•'Take It along wid you, Mickey,"
said Casey, cajolingly. "Thim crack-
ers were made In Chow Chow, in
China, for the Cooney Island trade,
and I want to get rid of thim I have
on hand before 1 send another order
to Wan Lung, the hay thin".
“But I have no money,” said Mick-

ey sorrowfully. "My father Is goiu' to
give me three hunches of little fire-
crackers and a pinwheel, hut 1 know
he wouldn't buy wan o' thlm big fire-
crackers for me."
“Well,” continued Casey, "you come

down here to-morrow mornin’ and
carry In a half ton of coal for me and
I'll give you the big cracker.”
The next morning Mickey was busy

for two hours carrying chestnut coal
In a nail keg and dumping it In Casey's
cellar. Just after noon, with a smile
covered with coal dust and a bosom

order that he might have an audience
appropriate to so great an occasion
Mickey had spread the news among
all the boys of the neighborhood, and
at nine o'clock 50 boys sat on the
fence surrounding the hack yard. Mr
Finn, tired of the excitement of the
day, had fallen asleep In his rocking
chair on the back stoop, when Mickey
lit the stem of the big cracker and
placed It carefully under his father's

chair.
• The moon shone brightly, Illuminat-
ing the grin on every boyish face.
Every ear was strained to catch the
faint hissing of the fuse and every eye

intent upon the sleeping man
The fuse burned Itself out, and the

silence and suspense was deepening.
A minute passed and another, until
Mickey could stand the strain no long-
er. He reached down and lifted the
firecracker from beneath the chair.
As he held It up, in the moonlight

enclose two-cont stamp for reply*.

What we need in houses is more
pleasing exteriors and more conven-
ient interiors. I like to notice the
houses as I pass along a country road,
some look very comfortable and home-
like, hut there are too many of the
other kind— bare, neglected locking
places, and uninviting, not because of
cheapness, but because they lack care
and the inspiration born of reflection.

In town and in the country I see both
oldnBhd new houses that I would not
care to enter just because the outside
appearance is not attracUve. An arch-
itect can draw a good design and a
builder can put it up In thorough work-
manlike manner, but after it is fin-
ished and the family moves in. unless
real fcood common s^nse moves with
.the family the neighbor will be in-
clined to admire the fine house from

a distance.
Then, there are a gopd many freak

houses, houses that are built to suit
some one with a fad or fancy of
their own. The fellows have been
experimenting, which is very cost y
work. When a man decides to build
u house he should remember that the

The matter of specifications Ju8t

ra^/^rto spe""

think of. A person might POBflbly fl"<1
a contractor liberal enough to do all
the thinking, supply all the brains, and
take a crude plan and turn out a sat.

From the State Capital
Information and Gossip Furnished by Special Corres-

pondent at Lansing.

i.M

to examine it, a mosquito lit upon his j talenthi Uie building line
father’s nose and the old gentleman y . • work of one Inventor

/A

awoke. Grabbing the firecracker from
his son's hand he arose and holding it

aloft, he said:
"Boys, there will be no explosion

to-night. I'm sorry to disappoint. you.
I was afeered that Mickey might do
some harrum wid that big cracker, so
whin he wasn't lookin' this afternoon I
took the powder out of It and filled
it wid clay. So, you see that the show
is over, and ye may as well go home
and go to bed. There'll be no more
explosions' only what I give Mickey
wid a shingle afore I turn In. Good
night to ye all. Come around some
other night whin there Is somethin

doin'." _
FOURTH OF JULY DON’TS.

Don’t allow the children to bend
oyer fireworks which will not "go off "
They sometimes do It unexpectedly
with unfortunate results to tho little

meddler. • • •

Don't neglect to send for a physi-
cian at once in the case of a serious
burn, to prevent a possible scar or
worse still, blood poisoning, from ig-
norant or improper treatment of tho

wound.
. • • •

Don't forget to have some remedies
for burns at hand. When the skin
is not broken by a burn scrape a raw
potato, place on a piece of soft linen

-a4Kl usa ag_a poultice,- Bicarbonate o_f
soda— the ordinary baking soda— Is ex-

cellent for burns whether the skin
Is broken or not. If broken apply the

is the composite work
after another for thousands of years.
A man must have an extraordinary
opinion of his own ability who will de-
liberately step very far outside of the
beaten path worn aa it is by such a
succession of architects and builders.
There is only one right way for a

man who Is unfamiliar with building
operations to manage, and that Is to
employ a man to draw his plans who
has spent years In studying architec-

ture and making house plans,

tmnflt*

fi'KSiX
Aunt

a man

SECOND FLOOR PLAN.

isfactory job. But it wouldn't happen
that way more than one time In a mil-
lion. Contractors are in business to
make money, that is all right enough,
nobody objects to a contractor making
a fair profit, what you want to guard
against is an unfair profit. The only
way of letting a contractor know ex-
actly what you want Is to have it spe-

Lansing.— Measures passing both
houses: Creating three-man railroad
commission with extensive powers;
providing for a plebiscite on direct
nominations; tax private or partner-
ship utilities same as corporation-
owned; limit pawnbrokers’ and money
lenders' Interest to two per cent, per
month; prohibiting bucket shops;
regulating foreign corporations; extra

ten cents when fare is paid on train;

Custer monument, cost $26,000, in
Monroe; $270,000 for good roads; $70,-
000 appropriation for tuberculosis hos-

pital; providing for the establishment

of a hinder twine plant In Jackson
prison; repealing limited liability and

change revenue laws.
The gavels In both houses of the

Michigan legislature fell about one
p. m. June 19, tho clock in the senate

having been turned hack while the
house clock was stopped. At noon
both houses passed up all business
but receiving messages from the other

house. The $:,.0,000 additional appro-
priation for the tuberculosis sanitori-

um was the final act of generosity by
the houses. The last fight in the
house was over the Whitney bill giv-
ing hack to the tax commission power
to intervene in local assessments at

the Instance of any taxpayer. Repre-
sentative Dust moved to take the lull
from the table In the house, hut this
motion was defeated by Representa-
tive Renton. The last business done

the house* was the passage of the
increase of salary for the state libra- .

rlan. The senate's last performance
was agreeing to report of the confer-
ence committee on the battleship |

Michigan. The galleries and side |

seats in both houses were tilled and
when after the houses had inter-
changed adjournment messages and
sent committees to the governor the
clocks were turned hack to 12 o clock,
and cl eerlng at either end of the cap-
itol building announced the adjourn-
ment of the Forty-fourth legislature.
By reducing the general purpose tax
lo $1,100,000. the budget appropriated
by the legislature was kept down to
$9,150^55.12. The governor deci^-
on this move after consulting with the
auditor general and learning that
there is now nearly $2,000,000 In the
state treasury, which is ample to meet
any deficiency that may arise. At the
last moment the house agreed to
appropriation of $25,000 for a Custer
monument to be erected at Monroe
and the highway department appropri-
ation, which was raised to $-o0,0.04 .
was given Immediate effect In con-
nection with the appropriation Gov.
Warner took occasion to send a nu s-
sage to the legislature for the purpose
of explaining the various Rems^ At
the same time he made an extended
reference to the primary reform hiU
for the purpose 9f reiterating hls P°8i'
tlon that the party should nominate,
its candidate for governor b> direct
vote and not prevent such a nomina
tion by keeping Hie <0 per cent, pro-
vision in the law. He said ̂ n ParL

mu'pro«cT-
jmshed during the preson. ^s.aUve

June 14 to the consideration of De-
troit hills. Among thoae P"8**"***
the Riverside boulevard bill,
amended by Representative
the bill to increase the §alanea or u»p
county auditors to $5,000, and the new
Wayne primary law. This latter bill
changes the .Ashley-Bland law of laat
session In several particulars. A sy»-
tern of practical party enrollment la
devised; the central counting board is
abolished; the law is made specifical-
ly to apply to villages and Instrnctica
ballots for Illiterate voters are pro-
vided. The house also passed Repre-
sentative Weiss' referendum bill, in-
creasing the salaries of aldermen
from $1,200 to $1,800. This means an
increape of 30 times $600. A hill was*
passed to amend the title of the Fair-
view annexation bill. The senate,
while not devoting all Its time to local
bills, yet passed the hill giving fire-
men an additional furlough, making
20 days per year in all.

Surety Bonds for Saloons.
The Bunting bill, providing that any

municipality In the state may accept
surety company bonds on liquor li-
censes, passed the senate. Those op-
posed were Senators Bates, Ely, Lins-
ley, Lugers and Wetmore. The bill
provides that surety bonds may he
accepted from a Michigan corporation
of more than $500,000 capital.' Then
is as yet no such corporation, but the
proposed organization of a H.OW.OOO
companv has been rumored. A bill

providing for the incorporation of
such companies has already passed.
The only amendment made to the bill
was that surety bonds shall not be ac-
cepted in a municipality where a ma-
jority of the voters reckoned on the
1 st gubernatorial vote protest. Sen-
ator Lugers opposed the bill vigorous-
ly, but his motion to kill it was voted
down in committee- of the whole by
the narrow’ margin of 11 to 10.

Will Spend $9,500,000.
The senate and house committee on

appropriations’ are pretty near to
closing up their books. The difference
in the immense tables of figures pre-
nared in the two committees is about
a quarter of a million dollars. The
senate thinks $9,250,000, more or lew
_ the house committee writes $9,500,-
000, less or more. The appropriations
this vear will he immensely In excess
of anything ever dreamed of before,
and two millions over the budget of
last season. Still, every item has been
worked over with painful detail. Sev-
eral of the institutions will he very
angry with the legislature. The tuber-
culosis sanatorium at Howell thinks
it has been treated harshly by the
house committee, which has by its
cuts' prevented many Improvements.

/
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Had Fallen Aslepp.

full of chuckles, he received his prize-
No crass grew under his hare feet

as he ran homeward, the precious
powder mine clasped to his bosom.
Holding the big firecracker aloft as
he darted through the kitchen door,

he exclaimed:
“Mother, I have It! Ain t

^“Well, I don't sec anything about it

to be makin' a fuss over,
Finn, who, like most
no love for fireworks,

bringin' It nearer

blowiTttito life ' middle o' next wee.
Throw the dirty thing away. Im
afeered o' me life while you have it In

the 8t0^ w the stove?

o? 1™ the roo, otf

Re house!" end >- woman
ran Into the bedroom and peered

“Th Z —nesa of boyhood
Mickey exclaimed, aa he lit a match

reduced hla mother to hysterica
“ pr—k to light the firecracker

'‘“You needn’t be afeered, mother. I'll

'„in It out afore It goes otf.
?n this simple fashion the afte™oe.

o{ the Fourth passed away* the Finn

urble when M ckcy p d^ o( ^ uble.
mammoth In th flrflt

TWO of the ™‘ne Mrs. Mur-
through the window, while M
phy tried to

drv soda, if unbroken dampen the soda . advantage of

S.-avsi'rrjs I sxx.'x -
ly relieved.

Don’t leave the windows of a town
house open if it is to bo left for the
day. Stray rockets and sparks may
find an entrance.

materials and how
to the best advantage. It requires a
great deal of experience just to read
a plan correctly after It is drawn.
Plans are drawn Jo a scale, that Is
easy to understand, but there is not
one novice in a thousand who can look
at a plan and get a correct Idea of the

Facts About Firecrackers.
The greater part of the almost

$2 000 000 worth of firecrackers annu-
ally exported by China comes to New
York. And the United States stand
next to China in its use of them.
Thousands of Chinese men. women

and children work at the making of
firecrackers, for there are no manu-
factories there, the work being done
bv hand. They receive only about
$i 40 for making 10,000 firecrackers,
laboring from six in the morning unUl

11 at night seven days a week
So a Chinese woman or child works

like a slave for two days to earn what
Is spent on a few bunches of firecrack-
ers by the urchin bent on doing Jus-
tice to the Glorious Fourth.

Making Colored Fire.
To produce colored fire, metal filings

are added to the gunpowder composi-
tion; steel filings for brilliant fire or
cast iron filings for Chinese fire. Cop-
per filings give a greenish «nt to
flame; zinc flUngs give a fine blue
color powdered magnesium a dazzling
white light; amber, colophony or com-

mon salt affords a yenow.flr* La“£
black produces a very red color, with

gunpowder, and a pink wUh n^r ,a
excess, and it Is used for making gold-

showers. Verdigris imparts a pale
sal ammoniac, a pain* tree
barium salts, a grass green,

crawl under the kitchen

jj
La. .,T .

•n Ardent Covetousness.

p telling it, for the Incident occurred
rn lhe evo of the Fourth, and Casey
[JJJ afraid that tbp big firecrackers

ould be carried over the national iiol-

ay and remain a loss on his hands,
j 0rder to deepen the impression al-

^•thts^en^ahordedtheU.

a good dea. ° pVening the culmlna-
served for the ln^ended to blow
Uon o! his Jo^ la chalr on
his father up as l?e sai

the back *t00P' ld be an ln-
Mlckey thought fatheffly-

spiring sight to wit an(1 plow*

Z up the ̂ unfwtUs nose. -

en
green;

potassium plcrtto, a wbjetllng sound;
camphor, a very white Ame and aro-
matlo, fumes. ,

Nearly “Broke."

Eila-My face is my *>rtune.
Stella— Haven’t you ever had any

more money th* yWhave now?

Good Advice-
Keep the wound open and send for

the 3oetor.

clfled both in the drawings and in the
contract. A man may study a plan a
long time, and think he knows all
about it. but while the house Is go-
ing up he can always find room for
improvement This leads to altera-
tions which are generally expensive.
The house shown in this plan Is 25

feet wide and 44 feet long, exclusive
of the porch. The chimneys are so
arranged that it may be heated com-
fortably with stoves, which is helped
by the rooms upstairs coming directly
over the rooms below which gives an
opportunity to carry the stovepipes
through to the rooms above and to

Wn"B' eo“mme'„d"WrVbm:
while others
met with the

session.

sessions, some
have failei of passage
less desirable have
approval of a majority of both
of P the houses, there have been
enacted a number of especially
worthy laws which call for more than
passing notice.' Prominent among
these measures which will benefit the
people ot the state at large Is he erv
called twocut railroad tare MU. 1"
my judgment no injustice

moat ot th^a ̂ a'w,0 while all the people

JtL s.ate win be materially beue-
filed thereby. In repealing the limited
liability and change of venue laws,
you have fulfilled promises made
throughout the state durtog the last

No Relief for Thomas Allen.
Gov. Warner vetoed the senate

joint resolution permitting the state

board of auditors to investigate tho
claim of Thomas Allen, the one-legged
popcorn vender of Detroit, for relief
not to exceed $2,000. Allen was im--
prisoned some years ago for a crime
he did not commit. The governors
reason for this, the first veto message
of the session; was that-^eimilar res=
i ition passed in 1899 was held in-

valid by the supremo court.

has been
the enact-

first floor plan.

real size, dimensions and accessibil-
ity of the different rooms. He may
know in A crude sort of way that a
quarter of an inch on the plan
gents a foot on the finished work, but
unless he is accustomed^to a uniform
exaggeration of that kind, he is sure
to feel dlaappolnted in some particular
when the house Is built

and a great many prefer them. It ' ^ ne lanl at the state prison
is easy to warm any part of the house, b n n vou have. in my judgment,
and it is not necessary to keep flr0 .*T ly furniBhed proper employment
in the rooms that are not used. " number of convicts, but
The house is modern and sensible “ 1 nroVitied them with labor which

in appearance, and so far as the archl*| navo 1 . _ fr>r the state in

tect and builder is concerned, is all
right as shown on the plans and pros-
pective, but it will never be complete
as an arUstic home until the grounds
aro laid out and planted with suitable
shrubs and flowers. No plain bare
house looks right, it shows at once
that there is something lacking. The
only real comfortable homes are sur-
rounded with something more pleas-
ing than brick, mortar and paint.
A house like this may be built, when

conditions are favorable, for about
$2,000 complete with gas fixtures and
plumbing. It may be that the gas
fixtures are not wanted at first, but it
is better to put In the pipes. Recent
improvement in small gas plants make
it possible and often desirable to In-
stall a little machine just for home
use. If the pipes are in the fixtures
and burners can be pulgon at any time.
Another thing that shquld ,be remem
bered in building Is the hot air pipes
in the wall in case you ever want a
furanoe. They may be easily put In
while the building is going up, but it
is an awful job to tear out and put
them in afterwards.

of a funeral is un excel-

Comblnationa Allowed.
The house passed the Smith bill nl-

lowing gas. electric llftbt and electric
power companies to combine in the
upper peninsula, on a vote of 75 per
cent, of the stockholders. A similar
bill was passed for Manistee recently,
and though some members have ex-
pressed opposition to the combine
plan, they yielded in the Smith bill aa

a local matter.

Electric Lines Lose Out.
The house suppressed the Tuitie

bill, making it easier for state bank®
to receive electric railway security.
Representative Campbell moved to
discharge the committee of the whole
from consideration of the bill, but this
was dc rated. Representatives Cam;>-
boll and McCarthy upheld the bill.
Representative Standart opposed- it

from the standpoint of the bankers.

farmers with twine at a reduced cost,

n "s but fair to tie lo^lature, and
to the people of the state, for me to
lay at this time that It is l’"8,6”1
\ iiof that i special session of the leg-
^rfshoulS he called te a date
yet to be determined upon and Jbat
at such special session I 8ba11 re^“g
mend the passage, not only of tnts
bin but also of a bill requMng that
all 'lobbyists be »nd
lated so that the people of the state
may know lust who are oppos e*
“’Lures drafted In their Interests.

Deaths in State During May.
Of the 3,169 deaths in May, - *

were credited to tuberculosis, 239 to
pneumonia and 185 to violence. The
increase over May last year is d-
Births exceeded deaths by
There were 32 deaths of infants under
one year, and 1,007 of person* over 65

years of age.

Tax All Public Utilities.
The Joint resolhtlon providing for a

constitutional amendment to allow
taxation of public utilities owned by
individuals and copartnerships as well
as by corporations passed both houses.

bill
Jenks Bill Passed.
The house passed the Jenks

against bucket shops with no opposi-
te A motion was made to recon-
.Z,. and this motion was tabled, so
theFbiU could not be reached again.
The bill is like the one Introduced by
Representative Fouch. for which rep-

resentatives of

cago board of

To dream
lent omen.

members of the Chit-
trade lobbied in the

h’o’uLTha/beuu us ™-h crmc.s^

"be ChlcaS
It passed tho house unanimously, and
the senate nearly without opposition.-

Earle Wins Hla Fight.
The house gave a victory to High-

way Commissioner Earle, when the
hill ot Representative Baker, restor-
ing the highway department’s appro-
priation to $270,000, instead of the
$200,000, recommended by the ways
and means committee, was passed
with 58 votes.

$25,000 for a Custer Monument.
The Kline tyll for a $25,000 monu-

ment to Gen. Custer at Monroe passed
both houses bf the legislature.
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SOUTHWEST 8YLYAH.
Chat. Honick and wife, of Lima,

visited relatives here Sunday.

Ed. Ichcldinger, of Lima, spent
Sunday with friends here.

Ed. Doll and wife; of Lyndon, were
guests at the home of Simon Weber,
Sunday.

PERSONAL MENTION.

Miss Tekla Bauman, of Daytoi
Ohio, spent last week at the home
of Martin Merkel!
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Thoe. Dunnigan was a Dexter visitor
Sunday.

Miss Ella Wade was in Manchester
last week.

Miss Anna Miller was in Detroit on
business Friday.

Reuben Hieber spent Sunday with
Detroit relatives.

John Walk and wife, Peter Liebeck
and wife and Joseph Ifielieck and
wife were Detroit visitors Sunday.

FRANCISCO.
Mrs. Helmrich, of Chelsea, spent

Sunday with friends here.

Miss Elinor Irmscher.of St Paul, is
visiting her sister, Mrs. H. W. Lena.

Several from here attended the
funeral o’ Mrs. Andrew Heydlauff.

Edward Kasterle was in Ann Arbor
Tuesday evening. | Burleigh Whitaker and wife, Miss
Mrs. Coe is the guest of her sister, K,*. ̂ rf.z Ehlert Notion visited

Miss Jessie Everett.

Miss Rose Conway, of Jackson, was a

Chelsea visitor Tuesday.

Misses Anna Kisele and Anna Miller
spent Saturday in Detroit.

Waterloo relatives Sunday.

Lett a Alter, of Chelsea, is spend-
ing a few days at the home of her
grand/at her, P. Riemenschneider.

Linda Kalmbach, Velma Richards,Katie ...
W. W. Gifford, of Detroit, was |i guest Riemen8chn«>ider and Rena

of Chelsea friends Saturday. | Gotten are attending the annimoi*

Eileen Modlick.of Adrian, is spending
some time with Josephine Miller.

attending the summer
school at Vpsilunti.

An ice cream social will he held at

Master James Schmidt is spending | 16 !,orr*t* Kalmbach, Friday
ome time in Detroit and Cass Lake. ̂ ‘mng. June^. Everybody in-
MIm lunK r » u e(‘ to co,ne u»d partake of t lie
Miss Edith Lawrence, of Sharon, was good cream and cake, which will he

the guest of Mrs. H. W. Schmidt, Friday I furnished by the ladies of the Ger
Edgar Steinbach and Fred Hatfield | man M. E. church,

left Tuesday morning for Seattle, Wash.

William F. Kress and family visited I S0RTHWEST MANCHESTER,
his parents in Manchester last Setur- Albert Green went to Michiganday. ' I Center, Saturday.

Miss Benton, of Dexter, was a guest . Mi«s Jane Palmer is attending the
at the home of W. Benton and wife last formal at Ypsilanti.Week* Gladys Matteaon is attending
E. L. Schumacher and wife, of Ann | t,le Normal at Ypsilanti.

Arbor, spent Sunday with Chelsea rela-
tives.

C. Klein left Wednesday for Flint,

Horace Rush ton, of Jackson, is
visiting his sister, Mrs. Noggle.

Leonard Herman

PLabo Red til.

A piano recital will be given by the pupils of Miss Helene L. Stein-
bach in the Congregational church, FYiday evening, June 28th, 1907,
commencing at 7:30 o’clock, standard time. The following program
will be rendered:

The Keepsake— gavotte--ptano duet .............. ....Heinrich Petrie
Esther Beach and Miss Steinbach ,

The Little Patriot March.. . ........... r .................... Krug man
Ella Ruth Hunter

Pink Schottische ....................................... A. H. Rosewig
Sophia Oesterle

Humming Bird Walt* ............................... Adolph Schroeder
Lelia Fletcher

Fairies’ Dance ........................................ Theo. Boettger
Una Stiegelmaier

Vocal Solo... .............. 1 ................................... Selected. Eva Kelly
Polonaise ........................... . ....... .............. Paul Kaiser

Della Laubengayer
In the Boat— waltz ...................................... Homer Norris

Josephine Fitzsimmons
Butterfly ................................................... q. Merkel

Miss Cora Burkhart
Tendre Fleur ...... , ................................ .‘....Jules Egghard

Hazel Nordman
Angel’s Dream .................................... ....... q Lange

Marie Kelly

Joyous Return— march polka— piano duet ............... Leon Ringuet
Miss Irma Hutzel and Miss Steinbach

Bed Time ..................................... ; ........... L. E. Orth
Vinoia Speer

Through the Forest ............................... Frederick Williams
Eva Kelly

Recitation/ ......................................... ......... Selected
Dorothy Speer

Dancing Spirits ................................... . ..... ..Carl Bohm
Maud Coe

The Pixies’ Drill March .............................. Arthur L. Brown
Dorothy Glazier

MaJ Be,,s .................... ..... .............. ... ........ Carl Bohm
Helen McGuiness

Youthful Dreams ...................................... E. R. Langhead
Esther Schenk

The Water Sprite— mazurka ...... . ......................... g. Lange
Beulah Turner

Queen of Day-schottische .............. ................ H. Engelmann
Edna Beach

Slumber Song— piano duet ........... ....................... c. Bohm
Miss Anna Walworth and Miss Steinbach

Valse Episode ............................................... Carl Kern
Dorothy Bacon

Carnival Sketches— four jolly darkies ................... Karl Bechter
Frederick Spring

(a) Harp at Midnight-nocturne. ........................ V. B. Anbert
(b) Second Yalse Caprice....* .......................... Frank L. Eyer

May McGuiness
Recitation .................... .... ............................ Selected

Lelia Fletcher

Second Yalse Caprice ............................... Ralph C. Jackson
Alma Schenk

STOCK REDUCTION SI
Men’s and Boys’ Suits.

We find owing lo the backward season that we are overloaded on SUITS
These arc not ordinary factory -mode suits hut high-grade, finely tailored suits '''r 0|,,)
worsted and cashmeres, in light and medium shades. hiutcriaii

Sale begins Saturday morning, June i

Closes Wednesday night, July 3

Any $10.00 Suit $7.48

Any $12.00 Suit $8.98

Any $14.00 Suit $10.48

Any $18.00 Suit $11.98

Any $20.00 Suit $14.98

He stand behind every
suit we sell and should

any thing be wrong we

are ready to make good

to your entire satisfac-

tion.

mi
m

0 !

One lot of men’s suits, mostly small sizes
(not this season ’fTmakc) that sold regularly for

$1200 to $18.00, during this sale
for $6.98.
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Men's Straw Hats.

where he will visit his sister and *er | nurnber ef frieiTd8 on J
day/

family.

Dr. O. G. Wood and family, of Hart,

u” 0' relatiTea a,,d frle°d’| Vernon, are at his
week.

Mrs. (' C. Burkhart and daughter,
Ethel, are the guests of Grand Rapids

I‘iof. A. Dorr and family, of Mt.
old home this

relatives.

Arthur M unsell and wife, of Iosco,
spent the first of the week with Mrs. J.
C. Taylor.

James YanOrden spent Tuesday at
the home < f E. A. Williams and family,
in Wayne.

Walter Leach was the guest of
Cleveland friends several days of the
’past week.

Mrs. Geo. Turner and children, of
Toledo, spent last week with her mother
Mrs. J. H. Wade.

Rev. C. S. Jones and son, Harold, of
Detroit, spent Monday at the home of
Dr. and Mrs. Schmidt.

M ‘s ea Lena Former and Blanehft
Lockwood, of Jackson, were the guests
of Mary Merkel, Sunday.

Fred Welch and family, of Pontiac,
were the guests of Chelsea friends
several days of the past week.

Misses Alice and Clara McNaney.of
Manchester, spent the first of the week
with their cousin, Helen Wade.

Mrs. John Quirk and son, Edmund, of
Detroit, were guests of Wm. Doll and
wife last Thursday and Friday.

Mrs. G. W. Chase and son, Webster, of

Elk Creek, New York, are guests at the
home of Paul Chase and family.

Dr. A. L. Steger, Harry Taylor and
Arthur Foster were guests at the home
of Peter Merkel, in Sylvan, Sunday.

Goo. Perry, of Lima, returned to his

homo Saturday from a two ‘weeks’ visit
at the home of his daughter in Durand.

.Miss Helen Wade, who has been the
gnest of Adrian and Manohester rela-
tive for the past ten u ys, returned
home Tuesday.

Charles McMahon, of ManchesUr,
and George P. McMahon, of Detroit,
spent Sunday with their sister, Mrs.
H. W. Schmidt.

SHARON.

Mrs. Alvord bus gone to Moscow
to visit her (laughter.

Mr. Ruel, of IVwamo, spent a few
days of last week here.

Jacob Lehman, wife and son spent
Sunday with J. Bruestle.

Will From and famil)’, of Jackson,
are guests of Henry and Frank
Herman.

Anna Coleman has been engaged
to teach in the Stan tz school another
year at an advanced salary.

An ice cream social will be held
for the Iron Creek church at the
home of Dudley Witherell this even-
mg.

NORTH LAKE.
Klder Wright took lunch with W.

H. Glenn and wife Thursday.

.Only a few quail are heard to
whistle around here this summer.

A number from here attended tfie
funeral of Patrick Welsh lust Satur-
day.

Miss Florence Reno is attending
summer school in Ypsilanti.

John Fletcher, of Chelsea, spent
Sunday with Struther brothers.

mmxm

CHURCH CIRCLES
ttmnii»nimmn»mnm>

ST. PAUL'S CHURCH.-

Kef. A. A. ScbocD, I>aetor

The service next Sunday morning will

he a patriotic one, and the pastor will

use for his Subject, “This Country of

All the new sh&pes and styles. Come
and select yours now, while the assort-

ment is complete. Price from 50c to $3.00.

Ours.’

Harry Middlebmok, of Grass
Like, called on friends here Sunday.

Prof. Fred Keeler is spending his
vacation at the home of his parents
here.

The Young People’s Society will meet
Sunday evening at 7:30 o’clock.

Mrs. Gum per went to Manchester,
Saturday, to remain with friends a
few days.

Elmer Zorn and wife, of Detroit,
are guests at the home of Bert
Gillhouse.

I*. F. Noah and son took dinner
with Floyd Hinkley and wife Sun-
day.

Huly one out of five new swarms
of bees Stay after hiving. Lack of
queens.

Messrs. Burden and McClear, of
Gregory, were here Saturday, buying
stock and fishing; -r-

W. K. Stevenson is still suftering
extremely, although he is able to re-
ceive callers of late.

Master Robert Lawrence, who was
recently bitten by a dog in Chelsea,

taking the Pasteur treatment in
Ann Arbor.

Julius Fngerer and family, of Ann
Arbor, were Chelsea visitors yesterday

morning, spending the afternoon at
Cavanaugh l.ake.

Another old resident of Dexter
township was buried last week. Mr.
Vnrtis near Hudson.

The Magic No. 3;

Number three In a wonderful mascot
for Geo. H. Parris, of Cedar Grove, Me.,
according to a letter winch reads: “After
suffering much with liver and kidney
Iron hie, and becoming greatly discour
aged by the failure to find relief, I tried
Electric Bittera, and aa s reault I am a
well man to-day. The first bottle re
lieved and three bottles completed the
cure. Guaranteed heat on earth for
stomach, liver and kidney troubles at
the Bank Drug Store. r>0c ’ 1

Miss Hu tli. rLe wick made a pleas-
ant call here last Sunday and brought
a fine bn licit of roses.

Every member of Cavanaugh Lake
Grange is earnestly requested to be
present at the next meeting, to be held

Tuesday, July . 2. .At this meeting com-

mittees will be appointed to make ar-

rangement for the rally to be held in
August.

' Fifty-four candidates took the county
teachers' examination last week, twenty-

eight for third-grade certificates, twen-

ty-three for second grade and one for

first grade. The next examination will
be held August 8 0, at the high school

in Ann Arbor. The reading will be
based on “The Princess,” by Tennyson.
Almost all of those who took the exami-
nation will enter the Ypailanti Normal
summer school. !

K. L. Glenn and wife spent Friday
herewith their parents and attend-
ed the funeral of their cousin.

Charles. Vine is left with four
sweet bur' nearly helpless children to

care f..r, the youngest pn infant.

Mrs. R. S. W Italian bus gone to
Howell to care for the motherless
children of Mr. Vine for a lew days.

For once Sunday evening Elder
Wright disappointed the people
here. A big wiud storm and rain
kept hi m home.

Mrs. Lucy Sweney, of Dakota, is
visiting relatives alwmt here and
Dexter and her husband is spending
some time in Howell.

Those from ft distance having
friends buried in the cemetery here
speak in high commendation of the
way the grounds are kept by Lite
people of this community.

Mrs. Mattie A. Vine died at her

Egyptian* Hoard Gold.
Lord Cromer says that Egyptians

have a propensity for hoarding gold.
A native who recently died left $400.-
000 stored In gold in hla house. Many
Egyptians who are possessed of wealth
will borrow money at interest to con-
coal the fact. Large (juautltles of gold
coin are annually melted In Egypt and
converted into ornaments.

CONORKOATIONAL.

Rev. M. L. Grant, I*astor

“A Stainless Flag” will be the subject

of the pastor’s sermon Sunday morning

at the Congregational church.

WANT COLUMN

BAPTIST CJIUKCH.

Rev. T. D. IKminan, Pastor

The pastor's subject for the morning
sermon will be “Christian Inconsist-
ency."

The union serviced in the evening will

he conducted by Rev. Joseph Ryer. u.
His subject will be, “One of the Early
Churches and its Preacher.”

RENTS, REAL ESTATE, FOUND

LOST WANTED ETC,

FOR SALE -A quantity of g«M>d seed
buckwheat. Inquire of J. L. Sibley,
R. F. D. 4, Chelsea. 22

(Latest Spring Showing
OF

LOST— Last Saturday afternoon between
Chelsea and Dexter, a door off an
automobile lamp. Finder please re-
turn to D. C. McLaren; -- c~'

Foreign and Domestic- Woolens

M. B. CHURCH.

Rev. Joseph Kyeraou, Pastor

The subject of the pastor next Sunday
morning at the Methodist church will
be, “The Glory of the Human Face."

The union services will be at the Bap-
tist church in the evening.

FOR SALK— A sow and five pigs. in-|
quire of P. J. Young, r f d 4, Chelsea.

to MHfiUty and ttyle, all in Mital.l- qu;.n!ltT
to judge style and weave. No Sample Book or Card*.

Measure for Maasurt.
Would you be happy? Make othera

happy. Would you be joyful? Com-
municate Joy to others. Would you
have friends? Be friendly to others.
In all these things, “With what meas-
ure ye mete it will be measured to
you again.” This rule is founded la
the eternal fitness of things.

CHRISTIAN BCIBNCR.

The Christian Science Society will
raeet in tho U. A. K. hall at the usual

hour next Sunday, June 30th. Subject:

“God." Golden text: “One' God and
rather of all, who is above all, and
through all, and in you all." Ephesians,

4: «. Responsive reading: Psalm 103-
1 0, 10-13, 1C- 19, 22.

I’ OR SALE— A large stack cover, nearly
new, also, set of bolster springs for
lumber wagon. A. B. Clark. 22

FOR SALE— A new Deering biuder, or
will exchange for a good work horse.
Inquire of W. B. Warner. 21 If

FOR SALE— Edward Kleinensohneidcr's
roaijhouee „„ Wuhlngton street.
$-,«00. Apply to Kalmbach & Watson.

300 Different Styles

Our assori nT Faocy Vw,t,DS‘ Top GW* and OvereulA
(nHrHh,.wn .» i.?..!!!!l!,^U#er®?n*,nFfrom$4.()0^ ffiOO is >1,- lnr,-H

We are aino sliimiug s lino

FOR RENT— The Mrs. P. J. Tripp
house on west Middle street. Terms
910 per month. Apply to Kalmbach
A Watson,

Ladies Tailor Made-to-Order Skirts. *
rra'ni It'e w<*f ‘‘odeavor to make such prim an to
I, I,, ,, m yf u ploy men t for our large staff of worker*, and t«> mult* our

- nanufacnirlng buainess the largest in this section ,.r the country.

Vuurs for Good Clothing and Home Jodnstry.

ing of last week, after a short illness

and was buried in the cemetery here
F'iday. Rev. F. E. Fierce, a rela-
tive by marriage of the deceased, con-

ducted tlie services at the bowse.
E. Kantlehner, of Chelsea, did the
singing. Friends of the deceased
were present from Dakota. Beauti-
ful flowers were contributed bv rela-

J Lives and friends of the departed.

Home, Sweat Home.
The chief reason for leaving home

la that one may the better enjoy com-
ing back to it. Home Is the place
we have so studiously suited to our
own needs that it fits us like on out-
er envelope. In no other house do
we feel so absolutely ourselves.— Lon-
don Truth.

He Fired the Stick.

“I have fired j[Jie walking stick I’ve

so ” Ti °Vt,r yBan> on •coonnt of g

home in Howell, Wednesday morn- until i tsied^fjluek I en 's° * A ralca

Hie*, burn*, et^Mthe Bank oJig* Store

Immense Sahara Desert,
The Sahara has over one-half the

area of the United States. ; Its popu-
lation Is very small for Ita area. The
Libyan and Nubian deserts are only, a

I continuation of It to the Red Sea.

Our New
Hair Vigor
Ayer s Hair Vigor was good,
the best that was made. But
Aycr’s Hdr Vigor, new im-
proved formula, is better. It
s the one great specific for fall-

ing hair. A new preparation in
everyway. New bottle. New
contents. Ask your druggist to

show it to you, “the new kind.”
Do" not change the oolt>r of the hair.

A rormol* with Moh bottU
f aaow a to your

tiers Uob dOMhoopy,

FOR SALE -Some choice grade Hereford
bull calves from three to four months
oltL Inquire of Alvin Baldwin, R. F.
D. 5, Chelsea. . • 21 tf

RAFTREY, The Tailor.

FOR SALE— A quantity of hay, oats,
corn and potatoes. Inquire of W. K.
Guerin,

21 tf

FOR KALE - One good set of double
harness, three good seta of single

Inquire of Mrs. Chris.
20

harness.

Bagge, Orchard street.

LOST— A brooch
Kinder please iMvITat The BtanUar"'
Herald odice and receive reward

ICE -Those wanting ice will call up
phone number 57. H. R. Schoenbals.

' ___ _ _____ 20 tf

F(i,hi?A|jEa*^:r‘‘l h'md^e(, pounds of
white lead. Cheap. A. G. Falat.

TO RENT— Eight-room bouse on Harri-
son street, with all modern appliances-
also, live-room c?t.„Ke „„
Inquire of Capt. E. L. Negus.

V lll ooA ;E7A ? Illia“8 ty pf* writer for
935.00. in go»d repair and in service-
able iondition. J.D. Watson

K)R SALE-Or exchange for villaco

srs-at -aYs-ss

wphliILD~Evfry ftnd o,»,,d >»Chelsea and vicinity to bccupa «
“Cm,'1 Register Bank at the

S«M0g,Ba,"t- Ca" “ud T

acres

Inquire of B. H Turn Rail,
15tf

w*™OM

Wt« are <>m-rinK Bai-fnlii' in

Rfifrigerators, Ice Cream Freezers

lawn mowers,
Screen Doors, Window Screens

Single and Light Double Harness

AT REDUCtD PRICES.

furniture at cut prices.
8t^ Hllffglr*— the best in the market.

Farmers to cull and see our complete line of fiilM"

laiQra, which we offer at the right price.

W. 4. KNAPP
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What Women Should Know

COSY FURNITURE FOR SUMMER PORCH

CM Do It Nicely and

Eisiiy it You Use Care

anil Forethought.

demands mPT* knar);
Molsttry

itrengtb. In re-rnvorlnp mr-
L yichilr or sofa, first remove

ticks which hold the edfUff
then lakp off thf plain out

jls till reveal fhr larking, ( 'ui

[licking threads, remove l he but-
notlng how they are applied,

all the edge lark*, take off
U rover, mark tho middle of It.

It well and press very amooth.
over the « hair with a whlsk-
UDd h atnall hrush and remove
parilrle of dust and lint from

I tnftlDR.

rtid out thn new covering bat
imooth. douhltng l* lengthwlee.
|t fldee together. Fold the old

likewise and lay It on aa a
Bfu. taking rare to make the
ndcruii the same in old and new.

with very >harp ahearn and
n, wherever sea mi are needed,
it the origin.) I rover in finish -
That la to say. either bind the

jloBind leave n free or aew It to
jiJit rover and hind the Beam,
it put the middle of the new
to the marked middle of the

, p k It lightly with temparary
i along hides and arms; then be-

i tufting straight down the mid-
dling great pains not to pull

rover away,
hiftlng requires upholsterers’
iand twine, to he had at any

c
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DRESS
Many Little Accessories That

All Stylish Women Should

Be Glad to Know.
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id a needle with three yards
Itflue. double and knot It; then

It from the bark through the
middle tuft, press the cover

rith the lingers, arranging It In
(olds, pass the needle back,

tit tight, then bring It out again.
button upon It and again

It to the hark.

iten there w ih a slip stitch and
to the next tuft.

fork straight up and down, tak-
(tirenot to draw the new cover
I will not rearh.

tn the tufting is finished lay
rise In proper plalta, tack down

i wer with new gimp.
the hark first with a cover

)tr muHiln and over that, a
utretch of the furniture stuff,

t viie to practice upon something
i an afford to spoil.
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^hen Darning.
thould *

, T# A . pruaed whim fln-

artfclly Jf,

loum and the hoard* ar* warped nil tn the
uneven plaeea with Rand and your linoleum
will not become worn.

The n*w summer glove is pale buff
or straw color; it comes In glace and
suede kid, silk or suede fabric, and
as the rage promises to be great, you
had best lay In a number Of pairs
while stocks arc complete.

Shoes and stockings come to match
 II the shades of cloth or silk and
while dark tan footwear is In great-
est demand, there is a general ten-
dency toward the various brighter
colors, as well as toward black pat-
ent leather vamps with black, grey
or white cloth uj:,*eis.
Neck ruffs for summer wear aro

short, edged with ribbon or ribbon
velvet of the same shade, and finish-
ed with long loops and ends of velvet -
ribbon.

Box plaits edged with fine knife
plaiting in lawn for shirt waists can
be bought by the yard and this Is
much better than the home-made ar-ticle. -

The new turnover collars of color-
ed linen to match tub frocks are all
worked In white eyelet embroidery.

The newest hair ornament foF ev-
ening coiffures Is a spray of wistaria
with rhinestone dew drops. •
Pompadour ribbon ruchlngs used

to trim hate can be bought ready
made by the yard.
The small hat pin, however pure

Its metal or fine Its jeweling, Is out
of date, while the up-to-datf hat pin
is vulgarly large, in stone, metal,
imitation of tortoise, amber, jade,
crystal and semiprecious stones, with
a number made from straw or raffia
work to match the wide variety of
hat colorings. Nothing short of a
ball two Inches in diameter Is worth
noticing this season.

All net and many chiffon and other
soft veils show triple rows of velvet
ribbon around the lower edge and
sides.

The newest belts are woven of
straw with straw buckles.
Cretonne enters into simmer ac-

cessories of dress, for there are .cre-
tonne parasols and cretonne belts,
bound and appliqued with leather,. —
Rome of tho prettiest parasols are

of plain silk with scalloped and but-
tonhole-stitched edges set off by em-
broidered dots all In self tone, while
other plain taffeta parasols show In-
sets of fine batiste embroidery with
edging to match. *

Black velvet ribbons, wide or nar-
row. accord ng to the height of the
neck, are used for dog collars, rhine-
stone buckles being preferred as tho
finish.

Hand-embroidered linen handker-
chief bags, change purses, card cases
and chatelaine bags will be carried
jrifiL tub frocks. ___ ___

Hack suede handbags with fun-
m< tal clasps and trimmings are used
by women in half-mourning.
The effort to Introduce fringe as a

summer trimming has failed, but tas-
sels are used to finish off silk scarfs
and the soft scarf effect run through
rings or knots of ribbon on either
side of dressy blouses.

wrong
pr— s# with a hot Iron

Sterilizing Bottlez.

L-CS. W,*"

Cleaning Hardwood.
Clean hardwood with a ftannH wM m

turpontln* and afterward rub llchtly with
boiled llnreed oil. Take off apota with lino
eaud mixed In oil. Apply It with a leallcr
and rub with clean leather ufterwar-l to
bring back tho pollah.

iiuif. not open until

Worth Knowing.

'ftbir ,n
..... use will not

*;*' 'r'MIr '
them pamv.

Washing Fluid.
To one gallon of common soft Boap. )ak»

four ouncea of aalaoda and ono-half gallon
of rain or aoft water and one and one-half
rllla aplrlta of turpentine. Place them all
In a pot over the Are and allow the mixture
to boll a few minute*. It Is ready for use.

with a spoon,
a plated silver

, ,'**4 Ih- v.H,'. plar,‘" ,n K™1'
.‘Y* •Ml,,. .n,l1 ,H,1 «ver the tire ao
•‘kiltC ,lry "m them

Lr 'h ,0 m'‘r floor with lino-

Home-Made Baking Powder.
To make pure baking powder of the very

best quality, lake one pound of pure cream
of tartar, six ounces of tartaric arid, one
pint of flour; mix well and sift not less
than three times. Place In tin cans and use
aa you would any other baking powder.

SYSTEM FOR HOME MANAOER

the sewing circle
*. fhi!f “L1'1 Pitching crepe de
. in» Rilk or Hnv soft matn-

Paper
any soft mate-

l^MheV'nU.nfW the material;
“nib Klln, nnil °nly cut fast and
'>* earfiv ’f ,oh Perfectly. The

nrn from the stlches.

which was hand sewn a ruffle of half-
inch valendennes lace.

°ne should use a
o»b o? <la1rn,nK needle and the

Cov!..P.re of flne Dnen for
°f tlllln . WOrn P,aCe Wlth
N of L6!*11? (,arn th rough the
•Jktio . draw,hf the thread
JttUo1 too tightly.

Nt Pl*I tablecloths which% ’n ,the capacity for

‘Tfhake L g ni,Uv
cloth* s eldeb°ard covers and

Place* on,Ui,Uj!,ng th§ ,*aat-
iWand vthe etrlp in the d«-

KallnUr!t0nh0,e the
HUtm 07al.l0P Pattwn. Whdn
^|iloiin»OIJh8 0 otb permits the
oa ti! f0»^ .he pat-
fliighVwi!!’ Jhe oth®r

^th heavy linen lace.

5t pJup?,? f,r°ra handkerchiefs

, of a noven y but B0»«-K V'*8 8 P‘llow in-
Am!L} 8.bach Wl

t|tl1 flneft iftn<1 bottoin' W#B
^ Pink a.^ ht,r and r0v-

of f8atin‘ The cuahlmr
•ttbreidlril, heu<*kerchlef*,
EKBWtt end edMd with

The prettiest of cushions can bo
made with soft white good*, embroid-
ered with soft ribbons. On the cover
sew little silk medallions and work
daisy petals around the round disk.
The soft ribbons one-eighth of an
inch wide In the crepe effect arc best
for this purpose and It takes but com-
paratively little work to make a very
elaborate cushion top. Colored rib-
bons arc pretty and a huge hunch of
chfysanthetuunib can be worked on
the top, making each flower a differ-
ent color.

Years of observation have shown
that to the young and inexperienced
housekeeper the midday meal Is a
time of dread; not so much on ac-
count. of "what shall I get for din-
ner?” but because she uses no meth-
od in her preparations, and, conse-
quently gets into a muddle, and
spoils both meal and temper. Prob-
ably she has never been taught to
manage well. Here is some plain and
homely advice which will be of serv-
ice under such circumstances:
We will presume that you have no

much seen in the morning as at any
other time of the day.
Lay the dinner cloth quite twenty

minutes before the hour at which
you dine, so that at. the last you can
devote your time and attention to the
finishing . touches of your cookery,
and cutting the bread, etc. You may
have a pudding to take up, or some
little extra side dish to see to, and
In such cases yoti will find the ad-
vantage of having laid the cloth
neatly while you had plenty of time.
Now, In these few hints there Is

Amaid— not even a young gt.ll lo run ! "othlng unreaaonablo nor difficult.
for you. This means I Mile fortthought and method eje-

For the Feet.
Many persona who are obliged to be

much upon their feet suffer greatly
during the hot weather with swol-

len, tender feet. Relief will be found

In' a hot foot bath containing a ta-
bleepoon each of borax, spMts of tw-
monia and alcohol, a teaspoon each
of witch haeel and camphor. Keep
the feet In the water about ten min-

mornlng rub talcum
hby^baok when^ated powder ̂ r other good preparation on

me leet. uuu wear nigh uuut e r ••

have broad sulee nad low heels.

„ Dishes.
soaking a dfah in Which something

has brownad 'In water containing a
uuu uUoda, lye or «ehr la better.

Cleaning:.

Ntsh in

your messages for you.  _______
that you have everything to do your-
self, but as there aro only you and
your husband, the work can be
quickly and cheerfully done. In the
first place, never get Into the bad
habit of leaving dirty dishes; direct-
ly after breakfast you must wash up
everything and make the kitchen
nice a¥d tidy.

If you have a stew, let the making
of it be your first bought. In order
that It may be cooking while you
are at your other work. Remember
that the longer the meat stews tho
more tender and digestible It Will
be. and If you do not take care of
your husband’s health he may not be
able to work for you. .Having seen
that your stew |s cooking slowly as
It should do. clean your knives, and
see that salt cellar, mustard and
pepper cruets are filled, go that when
you lay the cloth there will ue nodelay; .

Now vou '’an go on your general
work, knowing that while you are so

orclsed In the early part of the morn-
ing will Insure a comfortable, well-
cooked meal, and an afternoon of
iswreatlon or rest, Instead of the dirt,
muddle and misery which arc too
frequently tho lot of young married
people.

Killing Dandelion*.
The most effective method to rid

a lawn of dandelions is with &ul-
phurfc acid. Go over the yard and
pu» one drop of the acid Into the
heart of each dandeloin plant, being
careful not to touch the surround-
ing grass with it, as it would kill the
grass as readily as the dandelions.
One drop will be sufficient to cause
the death of the roots of email
plants, when they may be pulled out.
Large plant*, may nee* a second ap-
Jlucatlon.

Save
always

9aye Otni.
all baking powder tine; they
come in bandy as moldr.,

occupied you* dinner lr. In yo^retML jiuflfURfc IgUlH-Qr

this pan of Cthe work till Aft

TO CLEAN WALLS.

Papered walls may be cleaned with
a mop of cheesecloth strips an inch
and a half wide and eight inches
long, made fast to a light handle.
Bruch the paper well with It twice
a month.
Every spring and fall mix orn-

starch. whiting and powdered fuller’s
earth In equal parts, dip the mop in-
to the powder and rub .walls and
ceilings with it.
Then shake all powder from the

mop. cover It with a damp flannel
and go all over the wall again, wip-
ing In long straight strokes. The
flannel must he damp only. Wet.
It is apt to leave marks. As soon as
It is dirty change it for a fresh one.

Thick crur.t slices from stale bread
also will <Mean wall paper. Begin
at the top and ruh downward with
long, steady strokes. Ft is a good
way to cut a square loaf in two,
lengthwise, rub with It till the out
surface Is soiled, then slice the dirt
off.

Fuller’s earth mixed to a thin paste
with ammonia and let dry over
grease spots will usually remove
them. Brush off the dry paste with
a clean stiff brush.

For delicate paper fold powdered
French chalk flat Inside a thickness
of gaiise, lay chalk pad against the
greaec spot and press well with an
extremely hot Iron. Properly man-
aged, there will he no mark left. But
where there is a big spot the best
way Is to cut the paper square around
It, wet and scrape off; then put on n
pew piece, matching the wall pat-
tern accurately. There should he
an extra roll wived over from every
room for Just such work.

BECOMING COIFFURES

Be Very Careful When You

Rhunm From fliur Stylo

to Another.

The very greatest care should; ho
exercised ia choosing one’s coiffure or

Fever Blisters.
An sx.'ellent ointment for the sptady an-

nihilation of olil sor^s and favsr bllators
Is flvf itramw camphor, on«-half dram of
powdered arrowroot, one-half dram of
subnltrato of bismuth, one-half ounce of
ointment of rose water.

For Health and Beauty.
Wholesome '-.od. fresh air. hathlnir.

proper clothlnB plenty of sleep and the
absolute avnlilam-* of UKht Inrtnjr *r« anion*
tho rrquIslioH for prom ting health and
perfecting beauty.

Cleansing Cream.
Orange flower water .......... 4 ouncaa
OH of sweet almond .......... 4 nees
White wax .... ..... ........ ? ojnopn

- Melt the wax and boll In a double holler,
rarnow from the flre and beat In the orange
flower water: beat until cool.

Castor Oil Hair Tonic.
Klghty grams of castor oil, eighty grams
f bay rum. ten grams of tincture of >an-

Mtnridaa Twisting the hair tightly at night
is n very Injurious habit. Tho hair net-dii
ventilation, and to prevent the free circu-
lation of. air through tho root* not only In-
terfere* .with tho growth of the new hair
but wx-akens tho old. Brush the hair well
every night and arrange In a loose braid.

To Increase Bust.
Massage very softly and lightly each day

with this cream:
Almond oil ............. ..... 3 ounce*
l.anollne . ....... •••••.•••..« ? oun'ea
Oil of rose ......... ... ...... f drops
Cocoa butter ......... . ...... 1 ounce

For Warts.
To get rid of warts raise the skin bo

means of a stoqt needle or the ttp of tho
nail soiMors and peel It off, and then apply
colorlos* Iodine.

Spotted Finger Nails.
vhlte spots, which some!Tiny white spots, which sometimes de.

fme the Anger nails are caused by a stop-
page of the nutriment julrrs. U I* almost
Impossible to t-einovs them.

not one but many styles of hairdress-
ing until some model entirely satis-
factory is found and then thin one
should be worn, regardless of chang-
ing fashions.

Certain styles suit certain faces,
one arrangement being the more be-
coming to an oval face, and another
to the round face, but then all are
not of the true types.
Square and the oblong faces are

the moat difficult typea, and If na-
ture has not been generous, then ar-
tificial means must ba resorted to.

If the face la large and square, a
certain majestic effect may be se-
cured by having the tresses dressed
on the crown of the head.

If. however, the face fa long and
square, bordering on the oblong, the
hair should oe pui j/uuod iu
the sides of the face and dressed low.
in the back.

For an oblong face the hair should]
never he arranged high, hut should
he dressed from low in the nape of

ed. Taking the. perfect type of oval
face, the hair may be arranged either
high or low with eqi. ' success, while
If oval and thin also, then a low ar-
rangement In the hack, tho hair
puffed at the sides, will he better.

Mending Gloves.

Mending the finger tips of long
gloves with court plaster is the trick
of one young woman makes use of to
lengthen the Ufa of this dress- acces-
sory which la such a luxury. She
pastes the court plaster, white on
white and black on black, on the In-
side of the finger tip, with the re-
sult that the gloves will last im-
measurably .longer.

Bodkin Substitute.

Siffity-nlna ire good aubatitutea
when a bodkin is not handy, but
easier still are corset laces of cotton,
linen, silk 01 elastic, according to
the use for which they are intended.
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Rev. Seth Reed conducted the eer-
vlcee Sunday in the Manchester M. B.
church.

Tbe Bardick Casb Register Bank.

^ T^su.an-Merke, b.ock ,1. b.|ng

CI»rencoWeiM hu aocep
Won in Detroit.

T
»t4d a

M. Itrooka is making arrangements to

jj build another cottage on his property
1 at Cavanaugh Lake.

HOT WEATHER
Work has been commenood on the tile i

posi- 1 roof of the Welfare building of tho
Glazier Stove Company.

Pennirs, nickels, dimes and quarters

are inserted in the same slot, a turn of

the crank dtteits the denomination,

automatically adds the value to the

amount previously contained in the
bank, and shows the total in large

dear figun son the face.

oil WMt Middle l\r(.rt'r,B|J'ii,|Jrf"id'nCe| 8“pt' K- K‘ 0»llnP< »* l*'® Cbol«M
.treet rop.inted, .choola, I. .ttendlng the Kuine of the

summer school of the U. of M.
1eVtIrAu]!,rotur"odTu'i*i*^«“-l, _ • luuBuay even- _

«n Jis Ashing trip oirAu Sable. The bill appropriating |186, 000 for a
Horn. Sunday, Juno 23, 1007 to Mr |Inder‘twIne,,,ontln the Jackson prison

Is now here in all its glory.

To appreciate and make yourself comfortable during the
hot summer months, you must have suitable clothing that will
catch all the breezes that blow between the coasts.

Stockings

FOR MEN, BOYS AND GIRLS.

Ur lii ar a (jrcut many complaints about cliilil ren’s and men’s

hosiery not wearing well, so soon need mending. We never hear
HtlVtliii .r I i- it * ... .......

O --*7 w-**-.. • I ' '* » lilt livi I II - • f f t IIL.ai| III. 411

a".vll>i,< but praise |„r r^ir linen heel and linen loeCADKT
H'NI.I,'! . because ifwe-ev»r I, »d a complaint we should replace
am poor pair with am/tlier pair.

Every Pair is Warranted to Wear Well

or mien pair in exchange FKKK. Von can’t atlu d to buy your
bi\ iii oii l any other stockings than Cadets. Same kind in men’s

MalfJinse. Always tl.le. Never any ihore, nor any less.

WOMEN’S

JiCKETS AND COATS

at a Sacrifice Price.

kvery (iurmeut New. Kvery (Jar-
n,‘*|d Marked Down.

•M 'it Odd Skirts at less than

1-2 Price.

New “Korrect” White I

Dress Skirts, all sizes

at $1 50, $1.98 and
$2.5q.

ii i 2610

I UNDERWEAR.

u Remember we
have all the dif-
ferent styles and
shapes of

Forest Mills

women’s and chil-
dren’s underwear

Horn. Sunday, Juno 23 1007 to Mr r‘cw,no H,0Ht in the Jackson priw

a,,d M »• Henry Strietor, a daughter. ̂  8ign°d by 0oy’ W*rner' Tae«lay*

A. H. Mensing was in Grass Lake
J mien Leach ia setting out two acres L A* H* Meniin* wa® in Gra88 Lake

of land on tho Dower farm to asraramm 8afcurday evoninfi:* whore he played at a
— - - - - --- * 'I band concert given by the Francisco

1 1 'Krtfiat 1 ww.l.* a * • — . * I 1.^.  a

CHELSEA SAVINGS BANK

Hagenbecks Animal Show will give band- _
•nwWbmon |n AD" Arbor, rbund.,, The contract*™ hare commenced

— - - - work on the new building that will be
Mdo Shaver was in Grass Lake Satur- U8ed for the blnder-twino plantrat the ,

n Ii .a I ____ i .  . • I Jnnlru/krt

MRS. A. K. STIMSON,

Cashier Women and Children’s Department

CLOSE ALL DAY JULY 4.

1 S. HOLMES MERCANTILE CO,

’ "‘'o hi urass Lake Satur- *ur ,,uo 01
'lay evening, whore ho played with the Jack8on prison.

I Francisco band. I — —
- -- - - I ^ number of th$ young ladies who

Adam Eppler is having his store build- F^uated from tbe Chelsea high school
k on the cornor oe Main and Park 1®®^ wook WIH al-L®nd the summer school
r*nof a I ai  %v . 

ing

I streets painted. at the Normal College in Ypsilanti.

Summer Suits
We -have the finest line of Ladies’ White Waists and Suits

you ever saw, consisting of both White Lawn and Duck.

White Suits . . / from $3.00 to $6.00
White Waists - . fponj 7g to g gQ

, White Skirts - . from 1.00 to 1.60

Also, a fine line of Wash Goods and Children’s Suits.

i

Prod Wyman, ol Dexter, baa taken tbe
contract to build a basement wall for G.
Hutzol, of Lima.

When you make a purchase of a Chel-
sea merchant, you are advancing the
prosperity of your home town hnd, at

m. , j k*10 8ame Hme, you are sharing in the 1

Hie employees of the Glazier Stove Profits of the purchase.
Co. w,ll have half-Saturday holiday*
during the hot weather. The Chelsea Produce Co. are having

---- — - - - I the clips of wool, which they have pur-

Hon. Frank P. (lla/.ier baa sold the h5*111®®11 of ,armer8» sacked. They shipped
now residence just completed on west a car,oad to the eastern market yester-
• fiddle street to Mr. Wilcox. (day and have several others ready for

shipment.

- - -- — .r xsoa.iurum. upuii uer arrival 11
Mrs. Chris, liaggo is having the house the g0,den 8tat®* ah® wa® united in mar-

she recently purchased of J. G. Hoover I ria*® Mr* Foster, who was
moved to her lots on Lincoln street. formerly th® Chelsea agent of tbe elec-

' trie line.

 STRAW HATS *
The largest assortment of Straw Hats for the Men. Boys

and Children we ever had, in all the latest styles and shapes.
These are the ones that will keep you cool on the warmest day

m summer. Men’s Hats at 25c to $2,75; Boys’ Hats at 25c to
$1.00; Children’s Hats at 25c to 60c.

T^vT^ ?,,l0dr t0 A,'n Arb°r’ I 8am Bohnet met a» ao°ident at
sister-in-law* M t ,0 °f 1,18 tbe neW flour rail1 bl*iidiug yesterday,
that city ’ ^ U'rC8a Urahro» of H® was handling lumber at the time of¥' » the accident and a plank fell, striking

him across the hips. He is not seriouslyDr. S. (i. Hugh is spending every r‘m aCr088 the hips- He is not seriously
forenoon during the week in Ann Arbor 'njuped' but h® will be conflned to his
whore he is attending a special coursi I b°me for a ,ew days'
of lectures.

Marshal Bert Young has a new red
patrol wagon. Last evening he had oc-

Midsummer Neckwear
We have just received the finest and swellest line of Neck-

wear there is iu the market. If you want something as ’beau-
tiful as the flowers that bloom, ’come here. We have them in
aJL kinds of Bows, Four-in-hands, Tuxedos and Club Ties.

A party composed of Chelsea young r*. wag0,,• .Laat ®veni®g h® bad oc-
,npn ar® making arrangements for a 0Mion 10 ‘'run ln” a traveling umbrella

luiat trip down the An Sable river in the mendor' who was ao Intoxicated that he
near future. could not walk. Tho marshal had to

------ ______ load the man into a push-cart in order

Tho lathers at the Old People’s Home | him 10 th® lock-up.

have nearly completed their work and on VnaZ ! - 77. _
tho plasterers will begin their work in ’ n F 8ecPetftry of the Waabte-
the near future. | naw County Hural Mail Carriers’ Assc-

elation, has received the program of the

state association, which will meet '

Don’t forget to see our stock before purchasing.

The first annual commenoenwnt exer- a®®oclat,on* which will meet in
oises of St. Mary’s school, held Tuesday F ,nt’ Ju y’ 28'24, S‘ P* Fo®t«r and Kd.
evening, were attended by a large num- ̂  Ann Arbor' ar® Hie delegates
l)er of our citizens. from this county to tbe state conven-

• ___ tion. .

Lewis Eschelbacb, of Lima, is having A. C. Pierce, whowas called toGeneva,
the residenee and barns on his farm re- Minn., last week by tbe death of bis
painted. AY m. Tnffs» of Dexter, has the father, returned to his Chelsea home

coni ract for the work. Tuesday evening. He brought home a

j cur isity in the shape of an Indian relic.
A band of gypsies paid a visit to Cho’- ,/. , ^ 01 lndlan rel,c’. <l v,8,t t® l he - It wo„ preserved, atone that was

s. IN ester, lay The women xve re about Lgod by them for making bow-strings
tow.", trying to have pimple believe they and polishing arrows.
©mild tell their fortune. j — -- - --

While working on a lathe in the-- - working on a lathe in the
Kev. Joseph K. Hyerson was in Milan, machine shop of the Glazier Stove Co.,

Saturday, where he conducted funeral last Friday uiorniiig, Cone Lighthall got
services over K. A. Farrington, a pron i- his left hand caught in the machine and
nent business man of that village it was very badly lacerated. While the

» » a Va7777 T -- . injury is ve^ painful, he will fully re-
Mr» Mary Wmana has received a cover the use of hla haod. Dr. S. G.

W. P. SCHENK & COMPANY
1 he boys of the Congregational Sun-

day school of Ann Arbor, with Rev.
Carl Patton, Prof. Cooley and Mr.
Wagner, are having their annual ten
days’ outing at Crooked Lake.

Genuine Phonograph

Married, Tuesday afternoon,' June 25.
1007, at the home of tho bride's parents.

Miss Charlotte E. Bacon and Dr. Norman
E. Phelps, of Dexter, the Rev. M. Lee
Grant, assisted by Rev. Thomas Ifotmrs,
D. D., ofliciating. The young couple will

make their future home in the village of
Dexter.

letter from her sou, Hon. C. S. Winans. Bush has charge of the case
Which announces the safe arrival of _
himself and family at thoir new homo in Hon. Frank P. Glazier gave |1,000 for

I Hie memorial building in honor of tho
U. of M. students, who served in thoThe sons of R. J. Beckwith, of Chelsea, ot Btud®,,t8» wb® served in the

and B. J. Lawrence, of Sharon, who were CivI* and Sl,anl8l1 American war. The
bitten by a dog that had rabies, were now buHding is to be erected on tho
taken to Ann Arbor last Friday for|cauipU8 afc Ann Arbor and it will cost

about $175,000. The work is to be coin-

menced at once. Mr. Glazier is a former
The social given by the Young | graduate of the U. of M.

People’s Society of St. Paul’s church at TUek 7/* , „
tho home of C.F. Laubong.yer and LL ,? ‘T V°*®'-C°lton Jail in

family of Sylvan, Tuesday evening, waa mu' 0" ?” '1? a ve^y oouro structure,
a aociul and nuanoial success. e' ^ "drolls render, who was looked- - ----- up by Marshal Young last evening,
Tho Standard-Herald will be issued on brok® ou1' ja*1 between six and seven

Wednesday of next week, as Thnfeday Is 0’o4o<dc t,d® ,noru*ng» After securing
a legal holiday. Our advertisers and I b'8 own Hberty, he picked the lock of

correspondents will please forward their fcbe ceG ©©oupied by young Koch and
copy as early in tho week as possible. 1°^®*^ the boy his liberty, whinh thooffered the boy his liberty, which the

latter refused to accept. The “hobo"
Married, Saturday, Juno 22, 1907, in waa ,a8t 8®«n going west at a lively

Jackson, Miss Garnet Briggs of that I °HP* The offloers are after the jail-
#a iwl \f m f \ m < > . > T’ 1. I. mi.. ______ I K>iAalrAs> n (i/l t# __ a » •

.f «iv unwii, avi m.-i vsanioi/ ui ui inac vtuwio are aiier me jail-

city and Mr. Oron Thacher. Tho groom break®r aud» H he is caught, he will
is a Chelsea boy and tbe young couple probably do some work in one of the
will make their future home in Jackson, prisons of the stater

Mesdames Nellie Noyes-Foster and
Ralph Holmes entertained Miss Edith
Bacon and a number of friends at
luncheon the evening of June 23 in
honor of Miss Bacon's marriage to Dr.
Norman Ellis Phelps. The dining room
was trimmed insmilax, white carnations

and white ribbon, the bride’s chair
being decorated in green and white
ribbon. Covors were laid for twelve
and all enjoyed a pleasant evening.

with morning glory horn, emm* ami

one (lo/.cn Kdison gold mounted,
records of your own choice lor the
cheap price of only

Torturing eczema spreads its burning
area every day. Doan’s Ointment quick-
ly stops Us spreading instantly relieves
the itching, cures it permanently. At
any drug store. .

The Standard Herald want ads brings
result!, Try them. '

For Beauty
and for Use

Died, Monday ovoning, Juno 24, 199), I _ ̂  “Dibbing affair occurred near the
Sterling Earle Lowry, aged 2 years, 10 H®™881®*1 school house about 9 o’clock
months and 17 days. The deceased was ®ve,lil>g* The trouble was between

the eldest child of Mr. and Mrs. Earl Alfred Koch and G®°PF® Eschelbacb.ana Mrs. Karl v „ . ^

Lowry. Tho funeral was held Tuesday. Yoang lvoc 1 U8ed a knHo quite freely
‘ " letery. during the fight and young EsohelbachInterment Oak Grove cemetery.

The Western Washtenaw union I uoau* vu*«°r* ana roung arrest-
Farmers' Club held thoir Jane meeting I ^ ^cch hey evening and he
at Cavanaugh Lake last Friday. The W1H bave an e}amlnation before Justice
program was given by tho children and Wood to-dty. After tho trouble both

i—i rr**“ — * --- *«— 1 lads returned to their homes. The of-
ficers found the Koota boy in bed at the

home of Godfrey Eisenman, jr., where ho

was sUbbed in the face, shoulder and

Union head* Oncers Leach and Young arrest-

of the Club will be held in September.

When TheStandard-Reruld moves into
the builuju* at proseat occupied by the

Rank Drug fit ire, we will have a new
Babcock printing press, a folding ma-
chine, and add to the present equipment
several faces of new type that tho ever

increasing demand for work in oar job
department calls for.

is employed and he waa brought to the

Chelsea *'look-up” The wounded man
la reported to be In a rather serious

condition. Both of the boys spent the

evening in Koengeter’s grove, where
they attended a social and pionio that
waa given by Zion church and the affair
waa witnessed by many of those in at-
tendance.

V. iLiw

W!H4e blossoms make
the world a delight, they

are also used by Nafture to

protect the infant fruit

from insects and from ̂ hill.

ECKSTEIN
WHITE LEAD

$27.aa
wih. ii payment down of only $4.20

and $1.0o per week. Don’t miss this
great offer.

sure and see me before going
elsewhere to purchase.

C. L. BRYAN.

Chelsea Green Houses
Ail Kinds of Vegetable Plants,

Bedding Plants, „ '

(’ut Carnations, Sweet Peas, Easter
and (’alia Lillies

Palms. Ferns, Hanging Baskets, etc

ELVIRA CLARK, -

Phone 103-2-1, 1-s. (Florist)

EXCURSIONS
Y 4th

Jietw.ei

Wtoti .. .

for

and Pure Linseed Oil make

a paint which is both a

charm to the eye and a

perfect protection to the

delicate wood fibres.

Get them of

L. T. FREEMAN

in Miohigan with

s, at reduced fares

------ . .T™ jnp. Ticketa good
going July 3d and 4th, returning

until July 5th. For additional in-
formation consult agents of the

HH IIIUW CENTRAL

Here's a magic word with which to
build up your financial standing Deposit

your cash with us and pay all lulls by

chock. Every wide-awake businessman
will see that, by so placing at his back

the strength of our splendid institution,

ho solidities his -credit and impresses
upon the public mind that “then 's more
checks where tills came from." See the
magnetic point? Bogin TO DAY and
deposit with

Tie Keiepf Conerciat

& Savinss Baot
H.8. Holmes, Pros.

C. H. Kkmpp, Vice Pres.

GUO. A. BsGolr, Cashier.

John L. Flktciibu, Asst. Cashier.

f 
It Is Not :

Necessar; to
It «£.. J| J » • - • ,1

• J sK ' » A

Pay a High Price
• ill-l

For Tailoring. (f pig

Trade Here

• .& | ii . :

Notice.

The tax roll of 1907 for tho tax of the

village of Chelsea has been placed in my
hands for collection. Tho same is now
duo and can be paid to me at the Pure
Food Store.

John Farpull, Treasurer.
Chelsea, June 27, 1907.

We Treat Yea

Right.

Webster

The Tailor, i m
 t— rnrnm


